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DIDES A1 S AIW BELOW VESLIf,
STANDIERGAHS GIGAMTfC FORCEAMMUNITION IN

VAST QUANTITIESAT TIP DP WEDGE

DRIVEN BY ALLIES

U. S. AIRPLANE CARRIES A MOTORCYCLE I JRnMnT oln5F
1

.

TO OUST GERMAN

plWPJl INFLUENCE FROMy' ytmm CONSTANTINOPLE

FOUND By ALLIES

BATTLES STOUTLY

IN FRANTIC HOPt

TO STOP ALLIESNTO GERMAN L i IN BATTLE AREA

Additional Reports From Near

East Indicate Strong Move

ment Is Started by New

Party to Oppose Huns.

Shells Stacked Like Cordwood
Indicate Germans Planning
Tremendous Offensive1 When

Scheme Was Foiled,

TREES CAMOUFLAGE

GREAT UNDERTAKING

Some Depots Devoted Entirely

mm 9 i

Men From Mia'dfo West and
Eastern States Withstand
Terrific Fire. With Hardihood

of Veterans,

GAINS ARE MADE AMID

HAIL OF GERMAN SHELLS

Enemy Fights Desperately to

Retain Grip Orr Serignes

ACTION IN CAUCASUS IS

Prussian Guard and Bavarians,
Finest in German Army, Are
Out Maneuvered and Out

Fought During Day,

AMERICANS GIVE GROUND'
AT TWO POINTS ON LINE

Minor Losses, However,. More

Than Overbalanced in Ad-

vances Made at Other Points
'

in Fearful Fire,

FORECAST BY OTTOMAN

Situation Which Developed Out

of Brest-Litov- sk Treaty Is

'Basis for Change in Govern-

ment of Region,

to Storage of 210 Millimeter
;

Where Hand to Hand En-- f Shells for Huge Guns; Muni- -

counters Mark. Fighting. tions Salvaged,
Here's the latest efficiency feature n aircraft production. The motorcycle is standard equipment on thin roenn-naisan-

machine, Its object being for use where a landing Is made on the outskirts of a city or in the country. Here-
tofore the aviator has either hud to telephone for help or t rust that a passing automobile would take him into the
town or station. This Idea was originated by Glenn Martin, aviutnr and airplane builder for the I. S. government.

CONGRESSMEN GET

W

DRAFT PACT WITH STEEL EARNINGS

BRITON AFFECTS IN THREE MONTHS

MANY ELICIBLES OVER 62 MILLION

MPSEGL!

NORTH OF MARNE

imr mornino journal SRtctAL lbarid wirbi
With the American Army on t',.e

Aisne-Marn- o Front. July 80 (by the
Associated Press). The tremendous
stores of German ammunition found
by the Franco-America- n troops in the
forests of Fero and Ills lends officers
to believe that the allied offensive
nipped in the bud German plans for a
momentous drive upon Epernay.

Tho forests and the surrounding
country north of the Marno were vir-

tually one great arsenal for German
ammunition of all kinds, big shells
being particularly numerous. At
places on the edges of the woods there
were large shells stacked like cord
wood over large areas.

Schema Is Foiled.
Thousands of these shells were in-

tended for the German 210 milli-
meter guns, only a few of which have
been cuptured. The Americans as-

sume that the Germans withdrew
many of these guns and that others
intended for the great drive had not

- MORNINS JOURNAL RACIAL LRARtO WlRl

Washington, July 30. No official
advices regarding the reported break
in relations between Turkey and Ger-

many have reached Washington but
the. government would not. be d

If Turkey hud been driven to
an open rupture, as theio is a well
founded background for the report.

Reports 'that r. Turkish mission re-

cently hud belli trying in Switzerland
to cultivate friendship with mine of
tho allied government have been, re-

ceived here. It would be natural, offi-

cials said, for tho Turkish government
to endeavor to find some new friends
among the powers b fore breaking
with ils old associates.

When the present sultan came to
tho throne In Constantinople a few
weeks ago, some very strong

came' Into power. Many
Turkish officials bin me tho Germans
for tho lack of food anil other sup.
plies In Turkey, as well as the reverses
sustained by the Turkish arms.

(Undated War Iend by the Assoelatwl
Prcs.)

American troops fighting north of
the Ourcq river on the Solssons
Rhclms salient have enlarged their
brilliant victory of Monday at Sergy.
where they cut to pieces divisions of "

Germany's picked troops and took:

and .held the village against counter
attacks. v.

Notwithstanding J'ontlnuod ' heavy
opposition by guns, machine guns and
large numbers of the enemy, soldiers
from- - tho middle western and eastern
states drove their line northward from
Sergy Tuesday for a distance of about
two' miles and wer resting at night,
on the slopes approaching the woods
beyond the town of Nesles. Where
they stood, at the last accounts the
Americans formed the apex of the
long line running across the salient. .

Few Holds Htroiur PosMlon.,
While the bitter fighting was In

Progress between the Americans and

More Than Ninety Millions Ad- -I Delegation in France On Tour

ditional Is Set Aside for War!
Believed Mori Than 350,000

Americans iand British Have

Escaped Service Through
Residence Abroad,

of Lines Retire When Ger-

man Shells Begin Exploding
Over Head,

Taxes; Figure Is 'Record for

Company,

irv mornino journal special mill" wir1
With the American Army on the

Alsne-Marn- e Front, July 30 (by the
Associated Press.) Through a bar-

rage as deadly as any the Germans
have laid down on any sector for
months, the American soldiers, com-

prising men from the middle west

and eastern states, pushed their line
forward a little more today, and

it forms the apex of the long
allied front.

Their progress was ctonsldcrable,
though less than two miles, but it is

regarded as a brilliant operation in
view of the determined countering
by the Germans.

Crack Regiments In Battle.
On either side the French also

moved forward, while steady pressure
wad maintained against the east and
west flanks.

Information early in the day indi-

cated the withdrawal of the fourth
guards, but It developed that that

,i renowned organisation and tho Havar- -

tens were still on the front and the
strong opposition they offered tes-
tified their reputation. Rut their
sacrifice was In vain.

" The Americans withstood two heavy
attacks during the night, and at day-

light bogan their operations, which
left them tonight well to the north
of Sergy on the long slopes approach-
ing the heavy woods beyond Nesles.
a little town directly east of Serignes-Et-Nesle- s,

whose retention the Ger-
mans bitterly opposed.

Ourcq River Passed.
The east end of the line swings

northeasterly opposite this point and
then drops off sharply in tho direc-
tion f Clcrges and Ronchercs. The
Ourrq river has been left far behind,
the lino being pushed forward across
the tone to the northwest.

Tho Germans are holding positions
In Nesles forest, from whii'tt their
guns are shelling ineffectively.

yet arrived when the allied offensive 1RV MORNINO JOURNAL AgCIAl (.lABIO WIRIt

With tho American Korres on thebegan. VNTK.iMMl'XI'.I' ACTIO
All through the forests the Ameri KKKN I CAUCASUS

cans came upon ammunition aumps
at some places more than an acre of
ground being covered with shells of
all calibers. Some of the smaller
shells were labelled "For Immediate

Amsterdam, July 30. Turkey Is go-

ing to handle the situation In the Cau-
casus according to her own ideals.
This Is indicated In a telegram from
Constantinople, dated July 28, whichuse." Along the roads, everywhere

and even In the open places the shells quotes an nrtiele In tho newspaperwere camouflaged with limbs of trees.
Shells Arc Kvcrywhere.

From the roadways, skirting the
roadways in every patch, shells were
visible. Every clump of trees or
shrubbery sheltered shells of various
calibers. Some of the depots were dc
voted entirely to big shells and others
exclusively to projectiles of smaller
sizes, Including high explosive projee
tiles and cartridges for machine guns

IWf HCIR'MHO JOUHNAU IPI'.IAl LffAAID Wlftf

New York, July 80. Profits In ex-ec-

of nil previous records were made
by the I'nltcd Slates Steel corpora-
tion for the second quarter of lfltK,
according to the flnuncliil statement
issued after today's meeting of tho di-

rectors.
Total enrniugs amounted to

after settin aside $1)0, 716,-26- 0

or about 60 per cent of returns,
for federal Income and war taxes and
a nominal sum for Interest on bonds of
subsidiary companies.

I'ay Extra. Dividend.
The enormous federal appropriation

or allowance includes 158,716,250 for
the current quarter on the basis of ex-

isting tax laws, and $32,000,000 for ad-

ditional luxes which may be imposed
for the first six months under pro-

posed federal legislation.
Net income for the quarter amount-

ed to $52,399,483 and payment of the
regular quarterly dividend of 1 4 on
the preferred stock and 11-- 4 regular
and th uhihiI 3 per cent extra dis-
bursement on the common left a bal-
ance of J19,017,375.

Former Mark Pnswrt.
In the previous) or first quarter of

the year, total earnings amounted to
$56,961,424, nftcr appropriating only
$31,5K519S for federal Income and
taxes, and net income aggregated
$48,4 49,81 7, leaving the quarter's bal-
ance at $15,032,502 after payment of
tho regular preferred and,1 common
dividends, including tho extra 3 per
cent.

and rifles. From the roadways snear
the forest edges mile after mile of
case of rifle cartridges were seen
winding in and out and following tree

Nasflrl Kkfiar presenting the Turkish
Viewpoint.

"We huvft nothing to say against
the principles laid down In $he Brest-Lilovs- k

treaty," says tho article, "but
when the Caucasus, newly reorgani-
zed, refused to bo bound by the trea-
ty, what Is more natural for us than
to taka Into consideration the necessi-
ties of this new situation created on
our Important front. Could wo close
our cars to tho appeal of a govern-
ment of people largely of the same
race apd same creed as ourselves?

"We a.-- aware of the action and
Its present progress to place under
German control Tlflis tind Baku. That
Is a logical sequence of the application
of the Bresj-Litovs- k treaty. How
could tho treaty bo taken Into consid-
eration In the affairs of tho Cauca-
sus, seeing that the liolsheviki govern-
ment has not ven been able to re-

turn to us, In accordance with tho
treaty, our oastern frontier and that
influences entirely, independent of the
Bolshovlkl government have arisen?"

lines like fences.
The allies are planning a systema

tized assembly of the shells for use
later against the Germans.

Aisne-Marn- o Front, July 30 (by the
Associated Press). Six war-tire- d

American congressmen were on their
way back to Paris today after having
witnessed from a hillside on Monday
the tussle for possession of the town
of Sergy, two and a half miles south-
east of the former German baso at

In the Soissons-Bhclm- s

pocket. They probably would
havo remained on the prominence
longer had not the Herman heavy
shells begun exploding overhead. Ono
congressman remarked thpt tho fler-nia-

could quit that sort of business
right then so far as he was concerned.

The congressmen who had visited
the Austro-Italla- n front said Monday
they saw the first actual fighting
worth talking about. The party con-

sisted of Representatives Thomas A.
Chandler of Oklahoma, M. Clyde
Kelly of Pennsylvania. Louis C. Cram-to- n

of Michigan, Thaddeus 8. Caraway
of Arkansas, John A. Klston of Cali-

fornia and Joseph Thompson of Okla-
homa.

Soldiers V'lnd Kceni'ltlcs.
They lunched on the hillside of

Chateau Thierry. While eating, a
fashionably attired woman from Paris
came to the ruins of her old home
where she founda group of Amerlcnn
soldiers in possession, The woman
exulained her mission In broken Kng-lis-

She went to the basement,
the aid of the American sol-

diers and had a private dig at a point
indicated. Tho soldiers soon uncov-
ered a basketful of bundles, securities
and other valuables. Among them
were a lot of nold dollar bonds of the
defunct St. Louis, Oklahoma & Gulf
railroad. The woman gave tho sol-

dier three bonds for his trouble.
Then they proceeded toward the

battle field, eventually reaching the
hill southeast of

(iather Souvenirs.
When the Germans began replying

to the allies' fire in earnest the con-

gressmen decided that It was about
time to adjourn and did so. leaving
behind them souvenirs they had gath-
ered at Chateau Thierry. On their

TCS ARE 0OUT

It was late In the day before the
whole of Serignes was wholly cleared.
The Germans clung to the northern
part of town tenaciously and used
their machine guns murderously.

America ns Arc Superior,
' Neither side used artillery. There
wns hand-to-han- d fighting In the
streets In which the Americans proved
the masters, driving the enemy before

' them.
The story of the fight for the pos-

session of Meurcy farm, lying directly
south of Serlnges hill, will long be re-
membered in the history of the divl- -
Bion.- The Germans left behind a
strong force of machine gunners and
Infantry. The Americans moved for-
ward through the yellow wheat fields.

SADJOURNED

IRV MOIHlNf JOUHNAL RRICIAL LtARKO WIRRI

Washington, July 30. Ratification
of the draft treaties between tho Unit-

ed 8tates and Great Britain and Cana-

da were exchanged today at London,
it was officially stilted at the state de-

partment, making them effective from
today.

It is estimated that 54,000 American
citizens in the British empire, includ-

ing 36,000 in Canada, and 2.10.000
British subjrets and 60.000 Canadians
In the United States will be affected by
the treaties.

Six-da- y Limit.
American citizens between the gar

of 21 and 31, resident In the BrUlsh
empire, will be given sixty days from
today In which toicnlist, enroll or re-

turn to their own country for service
but after that time they would be sub-

ject .to draft unless they had been
granted exemption bv the American
ambassador as provided In the trea-
ties.

All British subjects and Canadians
between the ages, of 21 and 31, the
state department explained, who have
made declaration of Intention t,o be-

come citizens of tho United States and
who are liable to service under the
draft law, may during the sixty-da- y

period enlist or enroll voluntarily In
the British or Canadian forces at any
British or Canadian recruiting mis-

sion In tho United State, or may leave
tho country for tho purpose of mili-

tary sorvico in their own country."
Ago Limits Fixed.

"Riitlnh subjects and Canadians,"
said the department's statement, ''be-
tween the ages of "21 to 30, both In-

clusive, who have not made declara-
tions to become citizens of the United
States, and British subjects and Cana-dlon- s

of the ago of 20 to 44, both in-

clusive, whether they have or have
not declared their Intention to become
citizens of the United States may enlist
or enroll or leave the United States,
as the case may bo, for the purpose of
military service in their own country,
during sixty days from July 80, the
date o ftho exchange of tho ratifica-
tions, If on or before July 30 they are
required to register by a proclamation
of the present (under tho draft law)
or,, if not so required to register on or
before July 80, then they may enlist
or enroll or leave the United Stntos as
he case may be, for military service

In their own country, before the ex-

piration of thirty days after the date
when, registration shall be thereafter
required by proclamation of the presi-
dent.

Exemption Clause) Cilml.
"If within these periods of sixty and

thirty days they do not enlist or en-
roll or leave the United Mates for mili-

tary service in their own country, they
will unless exempted by the British

MINERS AT VEi E
CHAIRMAN

wnicn were, sprayed and tornibv bul
lets. Mut they advanced as though on

Republican National Chief As
a orni ground.

Gunner I0 0t Posts.
The American guns laid down

heavy artillery fire, but notwlthstand
ing this, many of the Germans re serts Democrats Are Playing

Flares Dropped by
Fliers Illuminate
Targets Far Below

IMV MOMNINO JOURNAL PIGML LtAHO Wlftll
Washington, July 30.' Perfection of

an airplane flare fon use in night
bombing expeditions over enemy ter-
ritory, was announced today by the
ordwiiice department. The flare Is re-

leased from the plane in a parachute
and Is set off by air friction.

At a height of 8,000 feet. It was an-
nounced, it will' east a light of more

mained when it came to hand-to-han- d

Germans the French troops on both
sides of the fighting front also moved
forward for goodly gains northeast of

and east of Sergy.
In the Nesles forest the Germans

are holding strong positions from
which they are shelling, but thus far
Ineffectively, the menacing allied Una
before them. '

Prussian guards and Bavarians were
In the thick of tho fighting through-
out Tuesday, but again they were

and by the?

Americans and again suffered heavy;
casualties. t

May Offer flattie. .

The Germane apparently are on the!
eve of attempting to end their re-

treat from the Soissons-Rheim- s salient,
and turning and offorlng frontal bat-
tle in force to the entente' allied
armies.

The day of rear guard actions seems
drawing to a close. Violent counter
offensive measures against their

already ate In progress by
the 'Germans over most of the battle
front.

Kurtlrcr gains have been made by
the allies, only after the bitterest
fighting. Standing firmly, and giving
ground only under absolute necessity.
The allied troops everywhere have ex-

acted a huge toll.
' Americans Yield !lnt.

Particularly heavy has been the
fighting In the center of the salient
And on the right and left anchor points
resting respectively southwest of
Rhelms and south of Solssons. It stilt
is on the two anchor points that the
Germans are keeping a most watchful
rye, fearful that the allied troops may
yet press back the line and threaten
the armies of the Qerman crown
prince with the plncer maneuver, fqr
the Germans are not. yet far enough
out of tho pocket to have: passed the
danger.

In tho center of the pocket, north
of the Ourcq river the Germans in 8)
counter-attac- k drove the American;
out of Cierges, hut this slight gain was
more than overcome later by the pen-
etration of the Americans northward
from, Sergy! Bougneux, lying on the
west side of the pocket northwest of

also was taken by
the Germans, but later the Frerich
and Americana recaptured it and with
Grand Rozsy in their possession they
still held vantage points for a small
turning movement toward Fere,
which, if successful, would give them
a goodly number of prisoners.

Southwest of Rhelms the Germans
delivered a violent attack against tba
French from both sides , of 8t. K
phraise. Their effort to capture th
village, however, was futile, although
they pushed their line slightly forward'on the west side of it.

Southwest of Yprcs the Australian
troops are keeping up their attacks
against the Germans and have cap-
tured the town of Merris and with It
169 prisoners and a number of trench
mortars and machine guns. The Ger-
mans at last reports were heavily born
barding the new positions of the Brlt
lsh. I

DENY TRAIN WRECK

PAUSED BY VILLA
"

tRT MORN, NO JOURNAL RCtAL LSARM IR '
Juarez, Mcx., July 30. Federal of

ficers at the military headquarters)
herei today denied that the train wreck:
which occurred between Villa Ahu
made and Moctesuma Sunday nightwas caused by Villa activities. The
announced that a broken wheal caused
the wreck In w hich two Mexicans wer
killed and fourteen Injured..

The train was the northbound p4af,
enger. tiajn um my&hm cite, u

Gamp; Asks Support to His

THREATEN STRIKE

IF RISE REFUSED

Workers in Jerome District De-

mand Increase of $1,10 a

Day; Walkout Scheduled for

This Afternoon,

righting, in a group of farm build
ings the enemy had set up a strong Party This Year,
ocrense, ere me (ttrmans stuck to
tneir guns, and the Americans rushed
them and killed the gunners at their
posts.

It was a battle without morev. and
to the rear, however, they passedtypical of similar engagements occur-

ring along the whole line. The Prus than' 400,000 candle power over an j tl'.0UBn the forest of Kere. visiting
sian guards and Bavarians everywhere
fought in accordance with their train

Lincoln, Neb., Jul 30. Winning
the- - war was the pVinclpal issue dis-

cussed by the state convention of Ne-

braska republicans who met here to-

day to adopt a platform and listen to
an address by Chairman Will It. Hays
of the republican national commutes
and other men prominent within the
party's ranks.'

Chairman Hays charged that the
democratic party had Baid that "poli-
tics were adjourned" and ' had then
proceeded "to practice the most pow-
erful partisan politics ever attempted
by any political party in any period
of any place."

urett one nun uiuj-ii- h , l nines in (immo-te- r.

The Klnre prevents detection of
tho piano from tho ground, it was ex-

plained.

unitedTtaTesIsteel :

grants wage increase
AV WOANIMa JOURNAL RRtCIAL LKAStO WIAflt

New York. July 80. Wage lncreaso
approximating 10 per cent and effec-
tive on August 1. will be granted by
the United States Steel corporation to

ing, but were outwitted and outfought.
Barrage Is Terrible,

To the north of the farm, up the
long slopes leading to the woods, the
Americans encountered the fiercest
exhibition of Germany's war science.
The Germans laid down a barrage
which, it is said, was as heavy as had
ever been employed. The American
guns replied heavily.

The order for the advance came.

(Continued on Pare Two.)

additional former German dugouts
and ramps and gathered up another
assortment of rifles, helmets and vari-
ous nrtlcles which they took back.

Tho congressmen also visited n
field hospital, having seen stretcher
bearers bringing In wounded men
from the field. They wore satisfied
everything possible was belns done
for the men on the front lines and
for those who fell in the fighting.

PASSENGERS LANDED

FROM STRANDED LINER

tV HORNIMO JOURNAL RRROIAI LRARa WIRR,

A Pacific Port. July 30. Wireless
reports received here late today said
all the pnsrtpngers of tho Japanese
liner Canada Maru, which went
ashore during ft dense fog early this
morning, have been safely taken off.
There wan no loss of life,

No details of the mlsharl were con-

tained in the reports.

"This is the country's war, it Is your ambassador under article 3 of the con
ventions, be liable to military service
In the United States and entitled to
classification and exemption under theTHE WEATHER laws and regulations relating to com
pulsory military service In force in the

war and my war, and the republicans
appeal to all patriots, whatever their
politics, to aid in every way possible
to require that partisanship be taken
out and kept out of the war manage-
ment," the speaker declared. '

Chairman Hays pictured the repub-
lican party as "the war party of the
nation, Insisting upon the right of full
participation In the greatest of all

iLniten btates in the same manner as
If they were American citizens.

Jerome, Ariz., July 30. Notice that
a walkout which would tie up every
mine and ineliet In tho Verde copper
district, of which Jrrome Is the con-tc.- l,

would prcb.ibly follow failure to
n.tct a demand f the mine workers
for an advance of $1.10 a day was. of-
fered today by members of a com-
mittee representing tho organized
men.

The warning was the answer of
members of the committee to an of.
fer of a flat Increase of 60 cents a day
made through Hywell Davles, federal
mediator.

The committeemen said the demand
of the workers must be met by 3:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. It was
said about 3,000 men would be af-

fected by the threatened walkout.

MEXICAN LABORERS

ASKED TO GO EAST

IRV MftRNINO JOURNAL RRRCIAL LIARRD W,Rt

El Paso, Tex., July 30. Agents of
the New York Central railroad arc
here employing Mexican laborers to
work on the right-of-wa- y of that road.
Representatives of other eastern rail-
roads are also here and are employ-
ing all the Mexican laborers they .can
get from Mexico. 'The scarclty of workmen In the east,
due to the war, is responsible for tho
demand for Mexican labor.

laborers at its manufacturing plants.
It was announced today by the cor-
poration's finance Committee.

Other wage rates will be equitably
adjusted except In cases where recent
advances have been made. Coal min-
ing companies are not included in the
new Increases as these employes have
already received similar advances.

This Ik the seventh rise in wage?which the United States Steel opera-
tives generally have received since
January, 1916. The seven Increases
aggregate 75 per cent. r - . .,

Six of them were for 10 per cent
and one, granted last March, was for

"British subjects and Canadians
may now apply for such exemptions,
subject to certain rules and limita

crisis," and closed his address with tions, which will be made known byme ambassador upon request."
MONTANA APPLIES FOR

ALLOTMENTS CROPS
FOUR KILLED WHEN

TRAIN HITS AUTO

FORECAST.

Denver, Colo., July SO. New Mex-

ico: Wednesday partly cloudy with
local showers; Thursday genorally
fair.

Arizona: Wednesday partly cloudy
with showers central and east por-
tions; Thursday generally fair; not
much change in temperature. ,

. f LOCAIj retort.
A aumtftBiir of local weather condt-- :

tions for the twenty-fou- r hours end-
ing at 6 p., m. yesterday follows: Ma-

ximum temperature, 94 degrees;
minimum, 64;. range, JO; at t p. m.,
85; northeast Winds; clear.

the assertion that a republican victory
next fall would mean an ever increas-
ing, vigorous prosecution of the war.

Resolutions were adopted pledging
allegiance to the nation, favoring a

conduct of the war, en-

dorsing equal suffrage and ratifica-
tion of the federal prohibition

15 per cent.

WC MM JOURNAL anCIAL HASts wimty
Marahalltown. Ia July 80. J. R.

amendment,, and criticising the demo Franks of Albion, Neb., his wife and

Haincoat Cane Indictment.
New York, July 30. Aubrey W.

Vaughan, a captain In tho quarter-
master's corps of the United States
army, was Indicted today by a federal
grand jury on a chargo of conspiringto defraud the government with con-
tracts (or rajneoauj, r i

mr morn, no journal arinu LtARIO WIRIt

Washington. July 30. Governoi
Stewart of Montana arranged today
with the treasury department for al-
lotments to his state of part of the
$5,000,000 recently made available JyPresident Wilson, for loans to-- farmers
Ju territory where crops hay failed.

cratic national administration for fail-
ing to fix a reasonable price for cot-
ton when it fixed a price for wheat. '

two daughters were killed near State
Center last night when their auto-
mobile was run down by a CMcago

Northwestern railway train. 1Mr. Hays left tonight for Penver. '
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Where'll We Send Kaiser ,

Bill? Here's a Eew PlacesRAMERSEFREVENU ilOFFICIAL STATEMENTS Roll of Honor
American CasualtiesLUXURIESIE GERMANt ,

''."'It,'itin (V MORNtNS JOURNAL aeiCIAL LKAtCO WIRI)

Timlin T,,lv 'in l.Anilnn 1 Tho

FOR HEAVY TAXV German official communication of to-

day dealing with the fighting north
of the Ourcq and southwest of Ithelms

Please Cut This Out
or Keep it in Mind
mmmMmMmmmmmmmwmumMm

Holders of Liberty Bonds of the First and
Second Issues, who desire to have these bonds
converted into the 4 1- -4 issue must turn them
into the bank before NOVEMBER 1ST.

Don't Delay-- Do it Now

Monday says the allied forces, lnuiu
French, Uritish and Americans

in strength but were thrown
back with t.he heaviest of losses over
the entire battle line.

51 HELENA,Tho communication says the hcav- -

aat rtf atl.H-k- WCCO launched UgaillSt

Automobiles, Piano Players,
Phonographs, Cosmetics All

Come Under Class; Tobacco
Increase Discussed,

the llartenness - Fere - F.n - Tardenols m

ARMY.
Washington, July 30. Tho army

casualty list today shows:
Killed in action, i; ; died of wounds

11;. died of disease, 15; died of acci-
dent and other causes, 3; wounded se-

verely, 95; wounded slightly, 1; miss-
ing, 3; total, 145.

Killed in action: Maj. James M.
London, Eng.; Lleuls. George

W. Perrimnn, Tampa, Fla.; Frank
Booina, Portsmouth, N. H.; Norman
D. Dubois, Montclair, N. J.; Scrgts.
Grant M. Barber, Greybull, VVyo.;
George W. Boss, Oakland, Calif.;
Corp. Clyde W. Needhani. Lodi, Calif.;
Pvts. Carl D. Johnson, Npwtun, Kans.;
Elso S. Johnson, Freeport, 111.; Bfch-ar- d

P. Ludtke, Chatham, 111.; Clyde
A. McKea, Westwood, Calif.; Arthur
Marriuurd, Hamilton, Aid.; Jacob IS.

Miller, Lscey, Wash.; Clement M
Summers. Ashland, Ore.; Kenneth L.

Sutherland, Topeka, Kans.; Charles
Wilson, Marion, Ind.; Stephens Wos
Buffalo, N. Y.

front, but that the assaulting waves
broke down at or before tho German
lines and some times under counter

O UTH
TL ANTICattacks. From

O C E AV
a

tVm-- fr a't

3 fiAt.RL.M

(T MORNINa JOURNAL aRBCIAL LRAIIO WIRRl

; Washington, July 30. A 10 per cent
lax on grogs sales of manufacturers,
producers and importer? of automo-
biles, piano players, graphophones,
sporting goods cosmetics., patent med

i TII41W '

ooucri Hi- -

icines, cameras and similar articles,
was tentatively agreed upon today by
the houp" ways and means committee

LAURIE ISLAND1 he prr-en- t excise tax on most of
these si tides rannrcs around 3. per ATfoNALDied of wounds: Sergt. Harry

Clubb, San Antonio. Tex.; Corp. T!er- -

rnt. Motor trucks will be taxed only
half the increased rate, on the ground
thev are for business purposes.

,la ' OOW n

LAfjp ANTARCTIC Albuquerqtie.NM
if,..,

Ml i

Some of the committee voted against

eastward the allied thrusts likewlso
were unsuccessful, while repeateit
attacks southwest of Rheims were

everywhere repulsed with heavy
losses.

Tho text of the communication fol-

lows:
"There has been lively rnconnoiter-In- g

activity during the night. I'aitial
attacks by the British in the region of

Merris and on both sides of the

Ayetto were repulsed.
"The enemy launched attacks with

strong forces against our new lines
north of the Ourcq and on our posi-

tions on the wooded heights south-

west of IMieinis. The French, Uritish
and Americans were thrown back
on the whole of their attacking front
with the heaviest of losses.

"The main welsW of the enemy's
attack was directed against the Har-tenn-

- Kere - En - Tardenols front,
where during the morning and after-

noon the enemy stormed again and

again In dense waves. His assaults
broke down before and at our lines,
some times under our counter at-

tacks.
"In the afternoon the enemy ii

Vila nttack bevond Fere-Kn- -

MiTED STATES DEPOSITARY-CAPITA- L AND SURPLUS $600,000.00OCEANthe motor truck, tax and th" commit-
tee finally compromised 'r I'f' rr"
on gror- - on official transactions.
There wa s no effort to put a tux or.

gasoline.
p ;iible T"l"'co T'x-Th-

treasury department lias, rec
AZTEC FUEL CO.ommended doubling the prrnent rates

on tobacco. The committee wants
more revenue than this would yield
and will decide the increases later
Data laid hefored the committee
showed that consumption
in this country js decreasing, vhil

It's time to begin thinking about where we're going to send Kaiser
Bill, for his days are numbered. .

' Napoleon died on the island of St. "Helena, shown on this map,
but Napoleon was no HI'N, and Wilhelm has a lot mure cmuing to him
than Napoleon had.

The English are talking of sending the kaiser alsri to St. Helena,
but there are better places for him than that. For instance, there's
'Laurie island, in the Smith Orkneys, which Is the southernmost inhabited
spot on the globe. Nobody lives there but a party of Argentine
meteorologists, who maintain a station there.

Or we. could give him a barrel of water and a supply of hardtack
and maroon him in Graham Land, which is nearer the South Pole thanLaurie island and somewhat chillier.

The chilliest spot on the globe, though, ig Verkhoyansk, Siberia,Which is at the other end of tho world. It's colder there than Medi-cine Hat, for it was 90 degrees below zero there In 1X93 which is theworld's record lor low temperature. If America Insists on having thekaiser, we might send him to the upper Yukon, where it was Sti belowlust wii.ter
.Where'll we sendTiim? What do you think?

cigarette consumption is mounting

PROPAGANDA FAILS;
'

GERMANJONEY LOST

IRV MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LRAIED WIRK

New York, July 30. That Germany
spent $30,000,000 lo $30,000,000 for
propaganda in tnis country "and got
nothing for it," was a declaration by

George Sylvester Vicreck, alleged
publicist, in testimony given

at the inquiry here into Teuton activ-
ities in tho United States.

As a witness in tho investigation.
Viereck declared that if a string of
Influential newspapers had been
bought with German money, "we
could have arranged that America
would never have entered the war."

rapidly.
Chairman Kitchin ra'd tonight:

AMI. .1.

". A am

ill

il i. .

i .nun
.tit 'jut

ttft,
, :ll(flf Oltf

nil ir.

Jewett Fire
Brick.

Storage, coal and
all kinds of wood.

Phone ....251

Tardenois eastward. They were just
as unsuccessful as partial attacks he
launched in the morning at the Bois
Meunicre. Southwest of Rheims the.

enemy renewed his attackH is many
as five times at isolated points be-

tween Chanihrechy and Vrigny, keep-

ing up violent partial attacks until
late in the evening. He was repulsed
everywhere with sanguinary losses,

"in ('hamnagne south of Mont

"The committee also had unri' r
of a tux on idniic amis to

theaters, operas, moving picture
shows, etc. The enmmit'en favored
doubling the tax on pdnrsson-- i and
club duc and lso to impose a
tax on all admissions where th" max-
imum charge does nM exc el 7 cents.
I'nder existing law mi nrvlng picture
shows, theaters and other -- muscmcnts
whose maximum charge dims not ex-

ceed 5 cents are exempt from (lie tnx.
"The committee proposes tomor-

row take up tho luxury tax nuggcs-tlon- s

of the treasury
Withheld.

TRADE BODXSTUDIES
PRINT PAPER "INCREASE:JU .JPHJ-- LI

PERSHING REQUESTS
MORE BOMBING PLANES

ST GIVENFicstel we drove the enemy out of
trenches which he had occupied since
his thrust of Saturday and captured
an enemy point of support northeast
of Perthes." F AMERICANSToday's committee action. It was

FRENCHraid, data not commit, the committee
to a general gross sales or ennsump-tlo- n

tax, although that mry " re-

sorted to at the Inst moment, if the

VILLARD MAY SELL
N. Y. EVENING POST

'T MORNINa JOURNAL SRICIAL LIARIO WIREl

New York, July 30. Oswald Garri-
son Villard, president and chief owner
of the Evening Post, today authorized
the following statement:

"The current reports that the own-

ership of the Evening Post may be
changed are correct. 1 have given an
option to Hollo Ogden, tho editor,
and to other editorial and business as-

sociates with whom I have been in
close for twenty-on- e

years. As the option has not yet been
exercised, it is impossible to give fur-
ther details at the present time."

GERMAN PRISONS(T MORNINQ JOURNAL aPISIAL UAMiD Wltl
Purls, July 30. Northeast of Fere

l.'.n.Tari'lonnis the allied trOops in lo
revenue vleld from all other sources

cat fighting Tuesday advanced their
Is not sufficient. It has been estimate,!
that a gross sales tax on n'l erticles
and on transactions affrc'irg all arti
cles would nrodneo upwards of

r Win-

lUt'Ii. it!'
' y hrrTMl t

i i p.tvuu.

IRV WORNIN JOURNAL SfC Av LlAIID WIRB

Washington, July :(0. Secretary
Baker announced tonight that Gen-

eral Pershing had requested immedl-diat- e

shipment of a largo number of
DoHavlland hombtng planes for use of
the American forces and that tho or-
der has been placed on the depart-
ment's priority list, insuring

The secretary's announcement fol-
lowed closely on the fact that Gen-
eral Pershing hud criticised the De
Haviland plane and suggested many
modifications and improvements.

"There arc no perfect airplanes,"said Mr. Raker. "Improvement in the
best of them has been rapid both as
to types and as to succeeding numbers
of the same type. This is true of the
De Haviland as ofall others. The lat-
est machine of that typo Is bitter than
the curlier ones."

line and fllso retained the ground cap-

tured in tho region of Sergy, notwith-

standing several German counter-attack-

according to the French official
communication Issued this evening.
Attempts by the Cri rmans to retake
the villago of St. Ktiphraise, southwest
rtf pVinimtf ffttlpd. nlthoni?h the enemv

J00,O00,0O0 lf only a , ,,,. c,.nt waR
adopted.

.Under tho present lav-- , the tax on
automobiles, iruoks. piano tlavrs.

tram Aaron, Paducuh Ky.; Pvts. Wil-

fred Albert, Augusta, Me.; Clarence D.

Crabtree, Marengo, Ind.; Frank 1 leu-to-

Clarendon, Ark.; Monte 11. Fuller
Wrheelock, Vt.: Wallace W. Keller
North Wales, Pa.; Edward E. Lar-kos-

Providence, 11. I.; Donald C

MacKinnon, Gloucester, Mass.; John
A. W. Marble, Mosleys Junction, Va.;
Fred Watson. Ho.xbury. Mass.

Died of. disease: Sergt. Carl J
Lautz, Buffalo; Cooks, John H. Ar-

nold. Doniphan, Mo.; Men-i- t Winsel
Dexter, la.; Pvts. .Wilbur .1. Blake-more- ,

Barnesvllle., O.; Clarence A.

Clark. Eufala. Okla.; A misted L. Da-

vis, Bowling Green, Va.; James Hpps
Eutitis. Fla.; Rogers Franklin. Cam-

eron, Tex.; Samuel Jaffy. Waynes-

boro. Pa.; Creston Plerson, Millhaven.
Oa ; Emmett L. fiimmons. Tampa
I'la ; Joseph M. Sweetzer. Haverhill

Mass.; Theodore L. Trnnth, Dixon
111.; Owen P. Tuohy, Pittsburgh; John

Wilson, Hannibal, Mo.
Diedr from accident and othc

causes: Cook Arthur B. Olds rom

Chicago; Pvts. Curney Page, Wilson

N C ; Raymond A. Renkenberger
Berlin Center, O.

MARINKS.
Washington', July 30. Marine corps

casualties announced today were:

Killed in action, 6; died of wounds.

4; wounded severely, 4;tota'. it-

LAS VEGAS COWBOYS .

TAKE PART IN WILD

WEST SHOW AT CAMP

lOFfCIAL CORRIKONOINCI TO MORNINO JOURNAL)

Fust Las Vegas. N. M.. July 30.
Several Las Vegas cowboys took part
in a wild west exhibition given by the
veterinary department at Camp Lee,
Petersburgh. Va.i July 4. Salem Cur-

tis, Jr., who last year was declared
tho best "hand" at the Las
Vegas Cowhoys' reunion, had charge
of the goat roping, and Montana Jack
Bay, champion trick and fancy roper
of the world, who made the Las Vegas
rodeo in 1917. made a big hit with
his hemp hurling. Ben Stasel was
another Las Vegas hoy in the contest.
He got hurt bulldogging a steer, but
not badly. Cowboy sports had never
been seen in tho south before, and
they made a great hit with hoth sol-

diers and civilians. Over $5,000 was
made on the afternoon's program,
one-ha- lf of which went to the veteri-

nary boys' mess fund and the other
half to the home service department
of the Petersburgh Red Cross. One.
of the stunts done at Petersburgh was
tho cowboys' night shirt race, invented
in Las Vegas, in which the boys are
required to ride to wardrobo boxes in
the center of the- - arena, don night
shirts placed therein and remount and
ride back to the finishing line. The
wild mule race, which was originated
in Cheyenne, also was one of tho

events.
J

HOTEL PROPRIETOR

AT ROY IS ARRESTED

CHARGEDJVITH ARSON

IBRRCIAL fflRRIMONHNCI TO MORNtNR JOURR)ALI

East laa Vegas, N. M., July- - 30.
Mrs. J. N. Itcnfro, proprietor of the
Southwestern hotel In Hoy which was
destroyed by fire some time ago, has
been arrested on a charge of arson,
arising from the fire. The woman gave
bond in the sum "f $1,000 and was
bound to await the action of the Mora
county grand Jury, which will meet
next fall.

Rafael Romero, a prominent citizen
pf Mora county, lost his life in tho firo.

graphophones, phonographs, talking
made a slight advance to the west of

macnines and records, sportinsr goodsanrt. cameras, sold by the mair'factur-er- s

or producer or importer, In a percent of sale price: on perfumes, cos

MACHINE GUNS FOR

PRUSSIAN STRIKERS
tho village.

The text of the communication fol
lows:metics, proprietary medicines, toilet

soaps and waters, hair dves and

ItlOili
1 mini.
i ' i !

1R 'lllil f

"On the right bank of tho Ourci
tooth pastes and chewing gum, H per

(RY MCRNINS JOURNAL (FECIAL LCAMO WIRI)

Washington, July 30. Names of
two officers and five enlisted men of
the American expeditionary forces
held as prisoners in Germany were
announced tonight by the war depart-
ment. The death in a German hos-
pital of Private Jerry A. Co-
lumbus, O., previously listed as miss-
ing in action, also was announced.

The names of the officers and men
held prisoner, their homo addresses
and the prison camps where they are
held follows:

('apt. John W. Morris. Washington,
D. C at Itastett.

('apt. Elmer J, Prosper, Philadel-
phia, at ('asset.

Corporal John R. Smith, Lyons, la.,
and Private Harold G. Lawrence, In-
dependence. Kans., at Darmstadt.
' Private George. M. Williams. Hen-
derson, Ky at Lnmburg.

Private John Walter Jonos, Oxford,
Ala., at P.emmbahn.

Private Charles L. Locke, Cincin-
nati, at Giessen.

some local fighting enaoien us to ad-
vance on the height to the northeastrem: ciuo dues, in per orip nd ad- -

io amusements. 1 ciit per 10
cents or less paid, and in rase r per

of .,

In ilm rec-io- of Sercv we main JACOB SIMON HERZIG

rir MORNINa JOURNAL RPFCIAL LRARCO WIRB

Amsterdam, July ;!fl A new striko
lias broken out at Kalk, in Prussia,
near Cologne, according to the Echo
liclge. Machine guns were used to
suppress the movement and tho lead-
ers were arrested, the newspapers de-

clares.
The police, It is added, were Rt 111

manent or leased use of opera house tained our gains, in spite of several
l inns rtf enemv.or. oiner amusement seats and boxes. ACCUSED OF FRAUD
".Southwest of Rheims the Hermans

ultaeked on both sides of St.
All their efforts to capture (V MORNINS JOURNAL RRtCIAL LBAD WIRR1

IBV MOPNINQ JOURNAL BPICIAL LCARKO WIRI!

Washington, July 30. Information
designed to show a heavy increase In.

the cost of manufacturing news print
paper was laid before tho federal
trade commission today by represen-
tatives of paper companies seeking t a)

have the commission authorize an
increase retroactive to May 1, over tho
agreed price of $3.10 a hundred-
weight.

H. R. Weaver, accountant of tho
International Paper company, said
the award of the national war labor
board Increasing the wages of paper
mill workers 10 cents an hour had In-

creased manufacturing costs per ton
by $.1.78 in May and June and $2.08
In July when a bonus paid tho men
was discontinued.

Kreight rate advances, ho said, in-

creased the cost 6 cents a ton in
May; $1.1!2 In Juno and $2.41 in July,
while the cost of prepared wood has
Increased $5.01 a cord since April.

MRS. ZEIGER GOES TO

GET HUSBAND'S BODY,

IRV MORNINa OURNAI raMMU LRAaiO WIRI

El Paso. Tex., July 30. Mrs.
Chalks Zeiger, widow of the. hotel
owner, whose body wan found in tho
bay at Marshfield, Ore.., Saturaday
last, left last night to return with tho
body for burial here.

Zeiger was tho owner of tho Zeiger
hotel here, was engaged in the hotel
business in Albuquerque, N- - M., for
years and owned gold mines in Yava-

pai county, Ariz.

AMERICANS GREETED .

BY ITALIAN CHEERS

INT 'JOIN'HI JOl INAL BPICIAL LIAIIO Wll'
Washington, July 30. American

combatant troops, whose ecent arriv-

al in Italy was announced last week

by General March.-chle- f of staff, were
received with an ovation on their ar-

rival at Turin and Milan.
PrlncciS Ijjetitla and the civil and

military
' authorities enthusiastically

greeted the Americans at Turin. ,

llcsldcs tho regular Swastika we
have SiigaritP. Slate Is picked by
hand. It will not slack in the bin. ' It
is linrd and hot. GIltSON-l'A-

I.I'M HUH COMPANY. Phono 3.13.

iw per cent or sate prices.

AMERICANS STANDAT TIP
OF WEDGE DRIVEN BY AL

busy when tho report was sent, (lis- -New York, July SO. A list
names of 102,000 persons whom

St. Ktiphraise tailed, in spue or a
slight advance made on tho village.

"There Is nothing of importance to
persing the crowds which continued
to gather in the streets.Jacob Simon Hernlg, who calls him-

self "George Graham Rice," apparLIES INTO GERMAN LINE report from the rest of the front."
ently regarded as prospective purchasi ers of stocks has been seized by fed HUDSPETH WINNER IN

NOMINATION RACEBRITISH. eral oflclals who arrested him lastTHINK KINGSBERRY night on a charge of using the mailt
to commit fraud, the authorities animi MI.ONINS JOURNAL anciAL LIARIO WIRI VICTIM OF REVENGE nounced today. The persons menLondon, July 30. ' Australian
tioned lived in various parts of thetroops have captured the village of

Merris, southwest of Ypres, according
to Field Marshal Halg's report from

IRV MORNIN4 JOURNAL RPKCtAL LtARID WIRtl
El Paso, July 30. Friends of Tom

country.
Herzig, who has ben involved, offi

cials stated. In other promotion enKingsberry, foreman ,of the Palomns
terprises which resulted in his oonvio- -

(RV MORNINO JOURNAL aRCCIAL LBARSD WIRI

El Paso, Tex., July 30. State Sena-
tor Hudspeth has won the domocratic
nomination for congress from the Six-

teenth district by a majority of more
than 1,000. He defeated Zach Cobb,
former collector of customs, for the
nomination.

Cobb is a cousin of Lamar Cobb,
candidate for tho democratic nomina-
tion for governor of Arizona.

Land and Cattle company in northern
British headquarters tonight.

The statement says:
"During ihe latter part of the night

patrols of the first Australian division,
Chihuahua, believe ho wag killed by tion for criminal offenses, is held on

a charge of acepting morfey for stock
who .had entered German positions of the American Car and Foundry

mends of Jose vnez Salazar, the rev-
olutionary . loader under Villa and
Orozeo. Ralazar was shot and killed company which he did not deliver ttabout Merris, successfully established

themselves east of the village, which
thev surrounded and captured. One

at tho Nngales ranch, which is tho
headcpiarters of the Palomaa com

the purchasers. fTh federal grand
jury today began consideration of his

hundred and sixty-nin- e prisoner and

and the line moved forward across
the grain fields directly through the
barrage. On a nearby hillside tho
chief staff officers watched the oper-
ation. Tbfy saw shells fall, in some
cases leaving long gaps in the lino,
but the troops never halted.

Infantry Itcars Itnint.
On through the barrage the Ameri-can- s

.went into the fierman positions,
attacking ftcrqely the machine gyps
and Infantry detachments. The bar-
rage died away, the Hermans leavingthe work of resistance to the men theyhad tailed to protect with their heavy
guns.

The Germans were "mopped up"and the Americans held their new line
just east, of the forest.

Not many prisoners were taken bnl
here atid there a few were rounded up
artd brought In. Sergeant Ixmis I.oetz
of pioux City, la., contributed four-
teen, ' He nttaekedlelchteen Hermans

'ho had beeom separated from their
command, 'killing four of them and
Capturing 4he others.

Awful ev.riit4nn tvau ilnn. Utr

a number of trench mortars and ma
pany.

Two weeks ago Klngsbcrr? started
for the Nogalen ranch on horseback

DOUBLE TAXES ON

THEATER TICKETS

'case. '

STUDY POSSIBILITY -
chine guns were taken by us in the
course of this entof-prise- Our cas and has not been heard of since. His
ualties were light. A few additional

FOR SUGAR MAKINGhorse and saddle have not been found
and no trace can he found of his hodv.prisoners were captured by our pa

trols during the rtsy in jsieppe tqresi

r
J

?!:.'

1?
J

i

"The hostile artillery lias shown
great, activity today against our new

According t Kingsherry's friends
here, the feeling against the Palomas
company's employes was hJtter be-
cause of Kalnzar'K death there last
year, and they fear KlneNberrv has

IRV MfiRNIN JOURNAL SRRCIAL LRARIO WIRI

Washington, July 30. Doubling the
war taxes on- admissions to places of
amusement and club dues was decided
upon today by the house ways and
means ciuiimitteo considering tho new
$8,000,000,000 war revenue bill.

positions at Merris."
El Paso, Tex., July 30. Two Inves-

tigators from the department of ag-

riculture arrived here today to inves
ITALIAN been murdered by Balasar's friends tigate the possibilities of the sotoi

iillinl for iiii-- - mukinir. Samples Ofin revenge.
sotol were sent to Washington by

Home. July 30. The war officeAmericans. Eight captured guards NEGRO ESCAPES FROM
,

County Farm Demonstrator noinnu
Harwell and the government is pre- -
nuiin in niUA an i n VCHt I GTattOn Ofi ouiniunicallon issued today ronows:

"On the whole of the front there
luta lioon nrtilterv fiirbtlne.

JAIL, CAPTURED LATER the sugar making possibilities of the
uesort growth. 1

am inpy were an tnar remained .or a
company of eighty-stx- . Yesterdav
their number had been reduced to
thirty and a lieutenant. Today the lieu-
tenant and all but they were killed.

BOLSHEVIK! ACCEPT

In the. (iiudicarla; and Val Arsa hostile
parties were repulsed. Along tho Pl- - MEDSIX NEW RECRUITSave our reconnouering patrois orougiii

An am,, avma nnrl material Thir
teen hostile aircraft have been brought FROM NEW MEXICO

GERMANY'S TERMS
"In Albania the systemiitization of

our lines or resistance lias been com-

pleted and our troops on tho Sonlnl
and west of Osum and Devoit have
lesncneu their pressure agatnat mo en
emy. -

GUARD OF HONOR FOR

MJPtCIAL DIRR ?.M TO MORNlNS JOURNAL!
Socorro. N. M., July 30. A negro,held in Jail on a charge of havingrobbed a jewelry store here, escttpayat 4 o'clock this afternoon. 1

The negso asked the Jailer lf he
might go Into the yard with some
trash. The request was erunted and
when ho reached the yard he' broke
into a run and escaped.! He was
caught un hour later two miles south
of this c'ty.

EARL Of LICHFIELD
FOUND DEAD IN PARK

(V MORNINO JOURNAL RRKOfAI. LBaRIO WIRKl

London, July 30? Thomas Francis
Anson, tho third earl of Lichfield, di-

rector of the National Provincial
bnnk of England, the bank of Aus-

tralasia, was found dead today in th
grounds of his estate at Hhugborough,
Park Stafford, with a gunshot wound
in the head. Lord Lichfield was born
In lSf.fi.

FRENCH OFFICERS

lr uih joo.N.i ,cial um wi.ti
Washington, July 30. The Herman

1islan commission, considering the
Brcst-Litovs- k treaty, have agreed
upon the general terms of the cove-
nant, according to Swedish press re-

ports received today at the state de-
partment. .

The situation in Moscow Is becom-
ing more critical dally. Wholesale
ferrests have been made and the jailsare so crrfwded that other buildings
are being used for the confinement of

, prisoners, it also is reported that the
Bolshevik! have decided upon the dis-
banding of the red guard and begin- -
nmg the reorganization of a new armv,' This is interpreted to mean that the
Bolshevikl are carrying out their an-
nounced plan of conscription and the
forming of thenar's officers Into their
old positions with the army.,
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El Paso, July 30. Arizona and Nbw
Mexico men who enlisted in tho navy
today were.- William Brooks, Las Cru-ce- s,

N. m.; George Brownwcll, Santa
Rita, N. M.; Charles D. Walter, Lords-bur- g,

N. .v.; Edward L. Smith, Doug-
las, Ariz.; Wrlliam Peha, Silver City,
N. M.; Sam C. Cooney, Roswcll, N. M.;
O. R. I.imc, Clovis, N. M.

REAR ADMIRAUSTOKES
TO INSTRUCT DRAFT

tar MORNINS JOURNAL CIAL ItAMO WIRRI

New York, July 30. The national
Security league announced today Rear
Admiral Charles E. Stokes, retired
Burgeon general of the navy, has ac-

cepted the chairmanship of its com-
mittee on preliminary training and in-

struction of men registered for the
draft. .....

IRV MORNtN JOURNAL etCIAl LSARIO WIRE)

Iteming, N. M July 30. Accom-
panied by a guard of honor composed
of American officers Und noldlers, the
bodies of Lieutenants Herbert and
Jagou, of the French army, will be
taken to Washington, I). C. tomorrow
for burial in Arlington national ceme-
tery until the end of the war.

The two French officer-instructo- rs

at Camp Cody were drowned Friday
nif;ht when their automobile twas
overturned by flood waters n White
Water creek, near Silver City, N. M.

Sergeant Ernest Picard, their chauf-

feur, wag also drowned.

At SAN DOMINGO PUEBLO
AUGUST 3 and 4, 1918

SAME TIME AND PLACE OF THE FAR-FAME- D

Santo Domingo Corn Dance
GOOD MUSIC ? GOOD FLOOR

Lunch will be served Also Refreshments
EVERYBODY WELCOMEI KNOW YOU"

LOUISIANA BUSINESS
MEN AID THE FARMERS LADIES FREEADMISSION $1.00n KMPost

Hccoters .stolen Automobile.
East Las Vegas, N. M.J July 30.

The touring car of County Commis-
sioner Fidel Ortiz, left in front of tt
store on the. plaza Sunday night, was
stolen by joy riders. It was found Mon-

day by Chief of Police Murphy, over-
turned near the stockyards; a mile and
a half from where it was taken. Some
time ago severe punishment was
meted out undir the state law to boys
who stole A. A. Sena's car to go Joy-
riding, and since that time the craie
for driving other people's machines

VILLA EXPECTED TO

ATTACK CHIHUAHUA
UJV MORNINQ JOURNAL RRKCIAL LIARRQ WlRB

El Paso, July 30. An attack upon
Chihuahua City by Villa forces is ex-

pected, according to an American who
arrived hero today from the Mexican
state capital. He said the federal
forces were not strong and that Villa
men had appeared in the suburbs of
the city during the past week.

i
Tobacco Supply Increase.

Washington, July SO. About .220,-000,0-

pounds more tobacco were on
hand July .1 than was held on that
date last year, a canvass just made by
the census bureau shows. Aggregate
stocks of leaf tobacco amounted to
1(3S6,04J,36 pound .

ToAsties
i'lfe SwcetwtformVnV

Committee:
MANUEL BACA

JUANCATE
H.WERTHEIM

1

imr mornin jouRNA. eceiAij&AR0 iRgi

Verda, Iji., July 30 On three days
each week business men and theb
employes here desert their counters
and offices for the plow and hoe and
take to the surrounding fields to as-
sist the farmers with their crops.

"This is owing to the shortage of
farm labor and was suggested by the
local council of defense. The plfn
baa proved, success, ;

in wnicn corn 1 is '; ;l5ervtd il nas suusiuea nere. "

' OotHl wheat bmil. ftenn nd fresh.
E. W. FEE. West Lead

venue, riiontj io, ' ,'1
1

; i
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GERMAN ANSWER N f flips from the fulums HUNS DIT PAD

." CENSUS FIGURES
:

rA are never 'without -- Dr.; Caid- -'

' well's Syrup Pepsin in our
home and never will be as long as we can get
it. We have used it for the past four years and
it has saved us many a doctorVbill. It is fine
for the children and ther love" to take it."

TO ALLIED-DRIV- E

CEASELESS Fl
FROM BOTH SIS

RAISES INFERNOVIEW OF WHITERKEENLY AWAITED

From a lettqs to Dr. Caldwell written by
Mr. and Mil. Harry Kobbint, 2207 So. I(AT WASHINGTON A M., bltvood, lnd.One Familiar VV:ih Situation

Gives Interesting Account of

How Germany Is Getting Her
Cannon Fodder,

Renter Correspondent With

Americans Says Entire Bat-

tle Area Swept by Constant-

ly Increased Artillery Hail,

Dr. Caldwell's

yrup Pepsin
Tie Perfect Laxative

""" """"
Sold by Druggists Everywhere

50 cts. G) $1.00 !

(By I rtcli'iicli V. Wdc an American
Journalist. 1 i iik-- The Daily Mail

Ccrr-paiii!- m in trr,:ii.i
Germany's apparently inexhaustible

supply of man-pawei- eannun todder,
as the Hun it be-

comes one of the increasingly myste-
rious problems id' 'Ins cuIiVmh war,

Where does it cuiiir from?
An American nen-l- inan named Dr.

American Military Experts Do

Not Believe Enemy Will Be

Able to Dig in Along Present

Position,

ANXIETY OF FOE SEEN

IN DESPERATE BATTLE

Great Importance Placed On

Retention of Line South of

Vesle Spurs Teutons to Fur-

ious Effort,

W r 'Hi 1

v t. w i j;

$1 3 r P

il Ark 1 V x P

icjup jessue hayakava mm

JiprKe 1'sher is n pnncd to have told

Constipation makes children uncomfortable, cross and
irritable, just as it does older people. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin acts.easily and naturally and promotes
normal regularity. A trial bottle can be obtained free of
charge by writing, to Dr. W.B. Caldwell, 458 Washing-
ton St., JVlonticello, 111.

tV MOttNINS JOUnNAL SPrCIAL tCAIIO WlRtl

London, July 30. Tho Renter cor-

respondent with the American army
on the Aisne-Marn- e front sends the
following nnder Tuesday's date:

"Yesterday was a day of ceaseless
fighting, in which little actual prog-
ress could be made, the enemy offered
a most determined resistance anil
brought up fresh troops, hut although
he delayed us for n day, my convic-
tion is unaltered tha: the Germans
have no Intention of standing this side
of the Vesle. ,

'

Throughout yesterday the enemy's
machine kihi fire scarcely ceased, even
When nnparently none of our men
were in the open. The fire swept
every bit of cover where they might
bo expected to be. and tluriii'j the
morning was strongly backed by ar-

tillery') whose fire slackened In the
afternoon, except at th:s hour when
our attack on Serlnges Is In progress.

Guard Divisions lotted.
"It was plain that the guard divis-

ion had been utterly chagrined by the
loss of Sergy tJic previpus evening
after four times bavin" retaken It.
Therefore It was 11" surprise when,
shortly after dawn, they launched a
fresh attack from both sides of the
southernmost angle of the Nesles
forest. The attack was backed by
field guns and with a ragged barrage
on our secontl line nnd batteries, the
enemy's gun positions above Cierges
being well placed for a flanking fire,

blch tho holders of Sergy found
most tryinj.

"They were forced to withdraw
from it and fall lick across the river.
The enemy was permitted a fetv un-

pleasant hours of occupation ilirring
Which be did his best to improve the
defenses antl daringly bronwht some
fieltl guns to tho brow of the hill
above. But these apparently found
the price of their daring much too
high and the American gunfire too
accurate, for their disappearance was
more rapid than dignified.

ihe 1 niteii stales s.ikuo that "Ger-
many had falsified her population
statistics for twenty years preceding
the war." In l!Mt s. had HO. 000,000
inhabitants instead of the KS.nnO.DOO
she was supposed to have. "Hindon-bur- g

gave this infinuiation to my
ria.ugh.ters when tiny wore visiting
him in inn." avers u,-- Cshcr.

It 1m hitler;!, if Tine.
It is a very in.ei cstins and easy

explanation of the man-pow- mys-
tery. As an editor on, said to a 're-

porter who told him h knew posi-
tively that the well. I was coming to
mi end next day, it is important if
true.

The faked census siory. of course,,
is net true. We have all heard it, aivl
been eager to believe it.

I lived In Berlin for thirteen years.
Somehow I find il difficult to believe
that some suggestion of such a gigan-
tic systematic swindle would not have
leaked out in Germany. The Huns
are garrulous and a hyper-critic-

race. Before the war tamed them the
social democrats were no respecters of
official secrets. They specialized, on
the contrary, In exposing them. They
had Pveiv interest in knowing how
many people there were in Germany.

Apiicuis today for the la-- t nine at tin1 I! ' J heater in "Hidden Pearls."

' Some progreng may he looked for
today. The forest lying right ahead
of our advance will take some clear-

ing. Prisoners sav the enemy is mak-

ing elajMfrat preparations' to hold It,
one of his best regiments being de-
tailed for the task. Troops were seen
this morning marching into Nesles, a
little village lying below the forest. s

"Prisoners report severe losses. Two
stretcher bearers say their company
went Into action with reduced num-
bers and that this morning, the com-

manding lieutenant told them that
only thirty men were left, while (Tiring
this morning's fight all the remaining
thirty were killed. Almost all their
casualties, the prisoner, said, wer
from rifle and machine gun fire.

"The enemy Is still rtrenting, hut
it is very plain that wr have slow
work before us."

for "action'' by the star, nut '.

Dana was obliged to common. o

. i..)a
the

ticc.ic which put an end to the fi;ht-im- ;
in the i lir,', and centerc I

on on:1 of the "ringside' txScs,
v. here many of the must it nc:
.si oik s in the takes pl.ue.

A'l THF TIIIAIKHSM'OIUY.
"U" Theater Repenting "Hidden

Tearls," with Kessuc llayaknwa as the
star; also the reel of "Current
Kvents."

Crystal Mra lionise Dark.
Kvrlc TlH-ale- r Viola, luina comes

to the Lyric today ns the Ktar in "Op-
portunity," also a reel of "Ford
Weekly."

PjiMtimo Thcntr? Ma I Marsh
proved a drawing card yesterday, and

AT TIIK PASTIMF.
"The gladdest and the saJdeut face

on the Hereon," which the inimitable
Mae Mainii is .'aid to possess,, comes
to delight the admirers of mi Goid- -

was also protected by machine gun
nests on either side. The attack was
an almost incredible affair for the
toolness with which it was carried
out and for the mere fact that it
could be done under such conditions.

Shells Hough Kurdi.
"The assaulting troops formed upon

the south side of the Ourcq on open
ground. The enemy opned up ,on
them a heavy fire of artillery anil
machine guns along the slopes east
and west of the river. The ground In
front of the advancing lines was
ploughed by the enemy's fire and
the advance was obscured by clouds
of dust from the corn fields through
which they were murchlng. Neverthe-
less tho men forded the river with
drill-lik- e steadiness.

"It was a wonderful performance
for any troops, astounding" for troops
so recently blooded, nnd as fine a test
as any to which the American army
has been put.

Sijiici lice, others Die.
"The men went steadily up the

slopes, silenced one after another tho
C.ernian machine gun nests, ami swepton to the top of the hill; then, wheel-
ing eastward, stormed the village. It
was a fierce fight. There wjis no ask-
ing or giving ipiarter. The enemy was
stout-hearte- d and fthp Americans gladto find him so. T:iey wanted that sort
of a finish to 'their ordeal. Some of
the Herman fled Into Nesles forest.
The remainder ale where they will re-
main in the village.

"Tho lust success of the dav was
the capture of hill 2l2t above Sergy,which now can lie held on much se-
curer terms.

"So, once mure, the line is
although ihe Hermans are

still .apparently holding the 'pocket at
Cierges, from which it sejins nobodyhas yet turned them.

she appears again today in "All Wom-
an;" the management will also re-

peat the comedy, "I Love Charles WOMEN WHO FACINATE

The art of fascination nnri nin.tiveness In women Is founded on goodoca, in. women who drag- throughlong hours, tlavs wooka nnd anma.

wyii star in "All Woman," by K. Lloyd
Sheldun, at the Pastime theater tcr
tile last time, today.

In n role replete with great dra-
matic opportunities, in which the win-
some charm of the sliu sta;' is af-
forded wide scope, Mae Marsh prom-
ises to give the sereen world u sensa-
tion. The originality of the. play, its
gripping human ipialitV and its steady,
certain development up to the mo-
ment of the powerful climax leave
nothing to be desired. "All Woman"

times months of suffering with head-
aches, backache and dragging-dow- n

puins soon wear tne tell-tal- e expres-
sion of Woe nnd miser v 1 aver,. ,,,h

If tneie hud .been HO.lliiO.mie, inluilii-- l
tants Instead of 6S 000,000 there could j

have been 100 social democrats in the'
rclchstag, instead of 1!0. And I tan-- j
not imagine Hituleiilinrg taking Anier--
it an young ladies, charming as the!
Misses Usher doubtless are, into his!
confidence on a matter of such over-- 1

whelmingly vital hearing on the Ger- -

man general staff's Imminent plans.
No. Personally I find the expla-- i

nation of the Huns' Meeuiinciv bottom-- 1

lest( well of man-pow- in the preani-- l
We to tho Hindcnhtirg "mass levy" law'
of November, 1910:

1. livery male. German, from the!
completion of his 17th to the comple-- 'lion of his fiOth year, is, in so far as he
has not been summoned to service!
with the armed forces, liable to pu-- j
tliotio auxiliary service during the pe-- l
rlod of the war.

2. Patriotic auxiliary service con-
sists, apart from service in govern-- 1

nient oflleea ami other official intuitu-- !
lions, in particular of s?riiee in vur
industry,. in agriculture; in the nursinK
of the akk, and In organizations of;
every, kind of an economic characterl
connected with the war, as well as in,other un.lt riakings which are immedi.
alcly or Indirectly of importance for!

woman Would bnly turn to that good

rV MO. NINO JOURNAL Wn AL irtliD WH..1

Washington, .Inly 30. The second
battle of the Maine, hit's entered a
new phase. Both French and German
official statements tonight reflected
the Incrensed fury of the fighting. In-

dicating to officials a new crisis is ap-

proaching,
It was not clear whether the enemy

had reached a line on which he pro-
posed to halt. The general trend of
his present front alons the Irregular
line that now forms the bottom of the
Alsne-Mnrn- e salient was regarded by
most observers as not representing
positions of such nature a would lend
themselves to a determined effort to
bring the allied forces to a halt,

tierma ns Arc Hotel-mined- .

The intensity of the struggle nnd
the vigor with which picked Herman
troops have been hurled forward In
local counter-attack- s showed conclu-
sively the importance the German
high command attaches to holding
fast, for the moment at least. The
reaction appeared to center in the
American spearhead striking at the
(enter of the enemy position. It was
ciuite evident that the Germans re-

garded this thrust as menacing.
Officers based their views on press

reports coming from London, Paris
or the fighting fronts. These told of
repeated attacks and counter-attack- s,

but a summary of all reports seemed
to show that the Germans had failed
to relieve their situation, although the
rapidity of the advance was reduced.

Sergy Is ltuttle Center.
Last accounts indicated the Ameri-

can positions southeast of
had been retained. The

fiercest fighting of the battle appears
to have taken place here with the vil-

lage of Serijy as the storm center.
If the American spearhead is .fur-

ther advanced this, coupled with
French and British flank operations
to the east and west, would create a
situation that might well force fur-
ther German withdrawal to escape
envelopment on one side or the other
of the American thrust, it was
thought. There was some fear that
he Impetuosity of the American

troops might lead them too far for-

ward in case of renewed successes,
placing them in danger In their turn
of squeeze operations by the enemy.

Slay IU- - Screen.
Whether the enem;' resistance is

along a definite line or is merely a
screen behind which he Is struggling
either to prepare strong defense posi-
tions along the heights of the Vesle or
to organize reserves could not be told.
The report that seventy-on- e German
divisions had been concentrated in
this section led to speculation as to
the answer the Germans are planning
to the striking victory General Foch
lias thus far achieved.

Secretary Baker said today that he
favored announcement of the specific
units engaged n such operations as
the battle of Sergy or the crossing the
Ourcq.

MAN UNDER BOND HELD

' FOR ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE

AT THF "II."
At the "1!" theater, today for the

last time, Sessue Havakawa appears
as star In his latest Paramount pho-

toplay, "Hidden I'cnrl.s," from the
story of Beulah Marie I)i'. Much of
the action, takes place out of door?,
and the scene is laid in a. remote
South Sea island, of which llajnkuwa
is ruler, being the son nf a natitve
princess, last of her line, nr.d an
American pearl trader. Falling in
love with an allurin,- - native maiden
on Ills first visit to the island, )!a;v-kaw- a

proceeds to fa:i r. ldenlv oat of
lo-'- j wi'd, the flashy, tsnnhbisii An er-

ic..) girl, whom he hi". fo:nie;y
worshipped.

Mourcy I'arui I'kli.'.
"As they fell hack what one hopes

may have been the last American at-

tack on Sergy developed. The guards
apparently had been shaken by their
exploit and though in a few instances
thev stayed to face the bayonet, the
fighting was less desperate than the
day before.

'Shortly after they recaptured
Sergy, the Americans who forced the
passage of the fVurcq overnight, ad-

vanced up the narrow valley dividing
the hill behind Sergy nnd after a fight,
in which the bayonet and the rifle
butt were almost alcmo used, took
Menrcy farm, about a mile up the
valley. ...

"This was preliminary to an attack
on Seringes. The enemy held Sc-

ringes in great strength. Tho village

root and herb remedy,I ydla K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, to alleviate such ailments It
would surely prove the greatest aid
to henlth and consequent beauty that
she haH ever known.

Martha Springer, age 26 month,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Springer of Mountain View, Calif.,holds the .World's record for mental
development. ' She can rend like nn

ami has u vocabulary ofabout 2,00(1 words.
Being called upon to portray this

sudden and violent change of senti-
ment by a twist of the Ftnry, it is
needlen to Sav that the popular .!ap-ene-

player has responded r.oldy to
the call. I'irector Jlelford, who also
directed Hcynkawa with Fannv Ward

conduct of the war or provision of the
requirements of the people.

Every man up to 60 a soldier in
the trenches, in the shell factories, on
the farms, in the hospitals, or on ac-
tual, war work of some kind therein,It strikes me, it mainlv to be found

in the Paramount picture, "Tne
hca:. h iMc::;it.!e lor a g.ne'-OM-

share of the success of the produc-
tion as is the splendid cast.

the solution of the German man power
yii..tf, ,

Till. kllluri. ....nr. .11 nupetlOrstrength because the German war o

does not allow one solitary
scrap of useful human streiiLftli to lie

AT TlliriAISlC.
A fight that violated none of the.

boxing regulations of New Void; stale
was .."pulled off" at .the llclro s'luim
in connection with Viola. ir,r's
photodrama, "Opportunity." nieh
will bo the attraction at ,h" J.yric
theater today. "Opportunity" is a
wieen version of Kdgar FrankHn's
novelette of the same nam w'aiirh
originally appeared in tho
Wceklv. It has been directed by John
If. Collins.

Not a cent was charged for admis-
sion, even t the "ringside" sa'.s, in
this contest before the camera, and

v At
TO

Our$!OOLiber-t- y

Bond Contest
Monday the last drawing of our Liberty Bond Con-Je- st

was made by a disinterested party. Tbe draw-
ing was made from the total numbers issued duringthe twelve weeks of our contest, and the holder of
this number will receive the $100 Liberty Bond.

wasted, except on the business of war.
Conscientious objectors and

are unknown in
Germany in either peace or war.

I am assured that Ludendorrf em-
ploys thousands of one-legg- or d

men in the field. They have
been taught to work machine guns.There are countless other kinds of
work, he has discovered, that theycan do, even though crippled. I onlychronicle it as a
and significant bit of information.

finally, we should not foraet that
thoush German generals have com-
manded on many fronts, they have
often directed the operations and
slaughter of divisions.
Austrian, Hungarians, Turks and
Bulgars have been driven into dozens
of battles by Mackensen. for example,but these have not sapped German
man power.

The most persuasive estimate of
Germany's remaining fighting muter-in- l

Hint I huve seen published earlyIn June in a prominent provincial
newspaper fixes the Huns' available
man poweiNtJ 8,000,000. The estimate
Is based on a total number of Ger.
mans mobilized since 1914 nt 1 2,000,-00-

of whom half are said to have
been definitely put out of action.

Writing early In 1917, Mr. Gerard

i
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SPKCIAL DISPATCH TO MQRMIN4 JCU.NAL1

Socorro, N. M., July 30 B. J. Cock-rai- n,

who Is said to have been impli-
cated In the killing of Clay Cooper
west of some weeks ago,
and who Is under $10,000 bond as an
accomplice, was arrested by I'nder-heri- ff

Baca here tonight by com-

plaint of Cooper's widow.
According to the officials Mrs.

Cooper learned that. Cockraln was at-

tempting to leave the state. She re-

ported the fact here and when the
man, accompanied by a man named
I.apham, the state's chief witness in
the case, appeared here in-- a wagon
tonight they were detained. Addi-
tional bond has been asked for the
men.

Is not just a photodrama, but a, com-
pelling example of what Ooldwyn la
doing to dignify and strengthen the
literature of the silent drama.

As the working girl who inherits
neither nxjiiey nor vast estates, but

mountain hotel, M,ae .Marsh is said
to exhibit tile most appealing phase
of her undisputed talents. When she
discovers that it is not a luxurious
hostelry of which she has beoome
owner, but a resort, of cvii reputation.
Miss Marsh portras all the pangs of
girlish disillusionment. , from thut
moment until the last scone in the
play the story of "All Woman" gains
in steatly, cumulative power until the
chance is given the girl from the city
to reach a moment of glorious

for the man sho loves.

.tL- - .

estimated that Germany then hail.

No. 28282
Has Been Drawn, Entitling the Holder to a $100
Liberty Bond the Grand Prize. .

'
4

Note If the winning number is not nresented in

CI
' I JilHOMi

VIOLA DANA - Metro Star
40 MOTORS IN CORTEGE

AT JARAMILLO FUNERAL ten days, the second number drawn will be adver- -

9,000,000 available fighting men. A-
llowing for "attrition" of 3,000.000
during the Intervening sixteen months
tho estimate' above mentioned that
we have to meet and boat 6,000,000
Huns impresses me as one that is
fairly corroborated . by the astute
Anlericun ambassador's "inside" fig-
ures.

lct us allies watch out for one
menace that Germany, benefiting
from allied procrastination In 'Russia,
may mobilize, arm, and lead into bat-
tle against us the limitless man power
of Russia. To me that is tho most
portentions possibility which the fu-

ture holds. ,1 i

, (Hy the International News Bureau,
Inc., Boston. Mass.);

IU' -

the antagonists were amut tu. ;A
pridiminary bout was fousht between
Willie- Jerome find "Kid"' Mum.;,-- , to
the satisfaction of the-fou- r hum'red
persons present as actors und npocla-tor- s,

but the real piece da resislance
was the star bout between J03 Kear-
ney and Bill McGarry. The keenest
interest in the bout was shown by
all present, but it was cruedy

Director Collins caHcd

funeral services for Ruperto Jara-mill- o,

53 years old, prominent ranch-
er and politician of Valencia county,
who dropped dead at his home In
Coyote Springs Sunday morning,
were held in Sacred Heart church at
9:30 o'clock yesterday monning.

The funeral cortege, consisting of
forty motor cars, left the home ft

Coyote Springs at 8 o'clock .and ar-
rived at the church at 9:3( o'clock.
The Rev. father Cordova cjfficiatod.
A Spanish lodge of which Jnramillo
was u member furnished pallbearers
and officiated at the grave. Burial
was in St. Joseph s cemetery on South
Broadway.

Two motor cars were required to
transport the many handsome floral
offerings to the- - cemetery. Many of
the motors contained prominent citi-le- ns

of Pernlta, Los Lnnas, Socorro
and other cities where Jaramillo was
well .known. "

LOANS TO ALLIES
PASS SIX BILLIONS

tY MOffNIMa JOURNAL MCA. vKAMO WIHB1

Washington, July 30. In announc-
ing today that credits, given to allied
governments by the United States
have reached $6,402,040,000, treasury
officials explained that secrecy would
be maintained concerning the dlspo'
eition of this money as a means of
withholding information which might
be valuable to the enemy.

The allies are getting abotlt
a day from the United States.

The treasury today advanced, $100,-000,0-

to France, $9,000,000 to Bel-

gium and $3,000,000 to Serbia.

NUNES WOULD PLEAD

GUILTY TO MURDER

(HPICIAL BHPATTH TO MOWM JOURNAL

Socorro, N. M., July 30. Stephen
Nunes, who Is charged with the kill-In- ?

of Abllena Berela near Quemado
thirty days ago, appeared in court
Tiere todny and withdrew the plea of
not guilty he filed upon his arraign-
ment, substituting for It a plea of
guilty.
.: Being under charge of first degree
murder, however, the .ludges declined
to pass sentence and it Is probable that
the plea or the charges will be
changed.

WliKe oats m lcancd, all heht oats.
flJrt anil troxh rrmoped. Per hundred
imtimlH. 3.50. K. W. FKE, 212-21- 4.

2IC1 West lead avenue. Phono 10.

. journal wants tiring results..

We wish to take this opportunity to show our ap-
preciation of the interest that has been manifested
by all our regular patrons and to thank our new
customers for their patronage. We hope you have
been pleased with the quality of our laundry work
and that our service has been altogether satisfac-
tory, We assure you that at all times we will en-
deavor to warrant a continuance of your patronage.

THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY GO.

Undelivered Messages. J

The following messages remain un-

delivered at the offlde of the Western
Union Telegraph company because of
insufficient address: ..yirlchfitantner,
(,'. liaca, B. H. A. Hill and
Bautiar.3 Moraqe.;, ,

' ""'
til

Only One Thing Now Lacking
-M- oney-

"I have doctored nine years for
stomach and liver trouble and spentthousands of dollars, but instead of
becoming cured of these ailmpnts, my
bloating and pains and attacks be-
came worse. I was persuaded n year
a?o to take Mayr's Wonderful Rem-
edy and have never suffered since tak-
ing the first dose. I wish I had the
money back I spent for other medi-
cine." It is a simple, harmless prepa-
ration that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract nnd
allays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and

ailments, including appendi-
citis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. For sale by Butt Bros.,
Briggs' Pharmacy and druggists
everywhere,

DEMOCRATS SPLIT -

1N NEBRASKA MEET

M

WHEN; WEAK v w

OR BUN DOWN
by rtrohto tr erute throat and lun
troubles vnlcb often deerecie ettlclency

nd menace life iUolt, try
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE

Tide eatchrm vnetntlon ponaem-- J
of rnurkti tonlo nlua )n addition te
remedial oualliW Coatalne no

rJircotlper Baolt-ittrnln- d Brul.
$2 , aew SL50. Jl km, hw Sue.
Price incluOM War tas, All dmcKUO,

T.aiBT.ttarr. PMiaaelphlaT

tV MORNINa JOURNAL .PtCIAL LIAVtD WINK1

Hastings, Neb., July .10. WhentBe
democratic stnto convention recessed
tonight for a later night session the.
resolution committee had boon unable
to reach nn agreement on the wording
of tho platform. y! km Jtm.l i
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EATIWG PLAGESManager and Old Fighters Are
Anxious to Help Uncle Sam in FranceRALLY III NINTH ENEMY AT IS

NEATLY TRAPPED

Oil OCEAN'S BED

RELEASED FROMrGIVES SENATORS

PATRIOTIC FAREWELL

GIVEN NEGRO DRAFTEES

Approximately 250 colored men and
women gave a patriotic farewell for
the negroes who are to leave for
Camp Funstnn, Kans., August 1, at
Odd Fellows hall lust night. The sen-

timent expressed by me sneakeis was
that the negro showing himself to

be 100 per cert American and doing
his share for democracy. Those who
spoke were the Rev. Brown. Dr. James

WHEAT PLEDGE?E1 TOD
1st MOttNMO JOURNU BPICIHk LIaSIO WlltllIwis, the Rev. H. H. Bias. A. L.J

' Notice of Meeting. 4

Notice Is hereby given that an an-
nual and special meeting of the stock- - ,

holders of the Katie Ruhnau Mining
Company will be held on Monday,
August f,th, 1918, at 10 o'clock a. m.
nt the Alvarado Hotel in Albuquerque,
N. Hex, for the purposes of electint
a board of directors, to take action
theron, properly organizing and trans-
acting such other business as may law-
fully come before the meeting. Tills
notice is given In compliance with Sec.
937 of the Corporation Laws of New
Mexico,

KATIR XRUHNAU,
FRANK RUHNAU,
II. A. HOOVFR,

"tookholders.
IiKtiAli NOTICK

MTI('H KfI rt ttl.l(',VHON7
nf tntt jn:rrior, V. h. i.hhiJ of- -

rtrt) nt Santa 1, N. M., July 3. r.u.
Notice is hereby given that Putrntanln

Murqutz, of MHrquea. N. M., who. nn Spt.
24, Ml 2. maOe tumi'Steail entry Nn. 017atUl,
for NE1-4- . Hiillnn 0, Tiiwtmhtp 1(;-- limine

X. M. V. Meridian, has flle, nul lea nf
Intention tn make five rear ifuiiieKtenil
Mnal Prouf, ti establish claim to the land
ahnve ilenerihed. heforo Williatn t'. Ken-

nedy, U. S. t.'uninilHjiiiiner, at Selmyeta, N,
M.. on Sent. 3. lilts.

Claimant names as witnesses:
I'.eyeft Marquee, of Maniui N. M. :

Jaramlllo. nf lllil.i, N. M. ; Marqarltt
Kiimern. of San Matin. N. M ; 1'irmiiH
Sulazar, nf Dllio. N, M.

FRANCISCO IiEt.CIA DO,
Rnnlntef.

Hotels, Restaurants, Cluhr, and

Dining Cars Allowed by

Hoover to ResuiViO the Use

of Wheat Flours, 1

Shaw and Cicotte Engage in

Great Pitching Duel, but Lat-

ter Weakens in Final Frame;
Sliotton Stars at Bat,

London July 30. sea sport which
has risen out of the war hunting
'ierman submarines by airship Is de- -

scribed. In the Times. The writer's
story concludes with telling how the
crew of the apparently pre- - j

ferred death to being captured.
One of the crew of on airship spot- -

ted a submarine lying on the bed of
tho ocean. In fairly shallow water.

"The wireless sparked," reads the

.Mitchell, S. W. Henry, Ceorge Hutch-
inson and Mrs. Nat. R. Raynoldx. A

violin solo by T. M. Prlnson with Mrs.
Prinson acting as accompanist, nr.il
tho singing of patriotic songs' by the
audience furnished the musical part
of the program. Light refreshments
were served.

The men who are to leave for the
camp and in whose honor the affair
was given are: Ollie Collins. William
Austin, Burrcl H. Melly, Fdfegn
Mares, Jasper Crenshaw, John W.

1ST Wt PNII.C JQUSNAI. SStriAL LSABCD WISH
Chit-ago- III., July ,30 A nintli In-

ning rally save Washington a victory
over Chicago. Shaw and Cicotte were

engaged In a fine pitching duel but the
latter Weakened In the last inning.
Score:

Washington.
A V. H. H. PO. A. K.

fimii lleibcrt
Washington,

v l,c t n

from
li j ii fill thor
w

;. rstaurnnts,
,.io ibelr vol-uh- c

it in any
i h I wish to

A cablcgru mrc; civcl
11'oovtrnnd r'lnyeil fron
releases all those who ha
l.ofore to tnlirelv
(he leie of wheat flour
ol .ligations. It is as fttl'i

In lele'isin the bote',
clubs and dining ears fr
untary pleilse not to use
form until the nw bar'

Cruse, J. Louis Nalda, Carl Franklin,
Tom Houston, Krnest Glover, Willie
Lane and Louis Alex. Crershaw was
not present, ho having left recently
for Holey, Okla., to visit his mother.0 0

REGULAR NAVY REOPENED

. TO UNLIMITED NUMBER

V Vri J

h Y '

I 1 JACK MMir V I 1 f fi I A

U -

Srfhotton, If ....... 4 1 3 4

Foster, 3l 4 0 1

Judge, lb:... . II 1 2

Milan, cf :i 1 1 1

Kehulte, if 4 0 1 3

Hhanks, ab :t '2
l.avan. ss . .'1 0 4

Ainsinlth, c 4 0 (I 3

thaw, p 3 0 0 0

Totals 3 7 27

0 fj

2 0

3 I

2 0

(ilk ago.
AH. R, H. PO. A. E.

eonm-atulat- tlvm ution He- palrlntlc'
example thoy Ret and thaak them for
I he Icrgo savini? made. 'I lie echo of
their servico has b en In ai d in Eu-

rope and hns pointed the way of
democracy tho m"rt s i vi. e of those
who Imvc tho most to nivc. It has
been a personal Inspiratinn to me to
have the continued help so freely giv-
en of all tho men and wuiiwn who put
through jho "no win at" campaign
which helped us to proyid for tho

of the allies in spite of our
allies', short crop. 1 hav, confidence
that the same spirit will enable us to
litiildinu up the great reserve of wheat
and other food nee led lo provide
against future, crop failure and to as-
sist tho allied nations In putting
through the great offensive that muat
win the war.
(S'gmdl "tlKUMKI.'T IH'OVKl:."

To Hie foregoing the incul admin

notick rr.t rrru.K ATioN
Department of the Interior, V. S. I .mid Of-

fice at Santa Fe, N. M., July 15, l'JIH.
Nollee la hereby glvn that EJtevan f,

Chaves, of Seboyeta. N. M.. who, on (let. 4,

1913. maile llomesteail. No. (117:110. for
Nl 8S"M-4- , Keetlon 2S, Township

9N. Uunge 3W, N, M. V. haa filed
notice of intention to make five year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above

before Wm. C. Kennedy, ti. S.

at Helioyfta. N. M., on the Kept.
3, 1!M8.

cinlmant names wli' -- esses-V.

P. HarrlnKton. of Correo. N. M ; Patrleto
tloniales. of Seboyeta. N. M ; Samuel Oar-ct- a,

nf Relioyeta. N. M. ; Ijlonlclo Marquel,
of Seboyeta, N. M.

FRANCISCO
ReKlltef.

Good, cf 3 0 0 0 (I

0 II

4

2 TOM SUMkYIf 3 0 1

tl1 1

An unlimited number of applicants
may no who accepted for the branches
of the regular navy, according to word
received at the navy recruiting station
yesterday. Hecause there has been
a limit on the numi "r of recruits that
could be accepted for the regular navy
for several months, many applicants
have had to enliiit 'in the naval re-

serve coros,
Hoilertnakers'and landsmen for yeo-

men especially are wanted now. Ap-

plicants for the latter claas must h ive
a working knowledge of stenography
or typewriting and accounting. The
age limit for naval reserve applicants
which was from IN to 35, has been
changed from 18 to 40.

0 0
0 0

E. Collins, 2b 3

Gandil, lb '. . 3 ft 1 0 Jack McAullffe, former lightwelsht champion ;' Tom Sli n key, who gave
3 0 0
3 0 1

2 0 II

12 0
J. Collins, rf .

Rtsberg, es .

Jim Jefferies h:s hardest battle for the henvywelplit champituiHliip, ami ham
Filzimirit'k. who manatred Peter Jackson in the 1'nilcd States and irmih' Jack

account in the Times, "and soon away
n the horizon there appeared a lit-

tle destroyer, followed far astern by
four squat trawlers, all racing toward
tho spot above which the airship
cruised around.

"Tho destroyer came ur first, of
course, and it was not long before,
guided by wireless Instructions, her
guns were trained in readiness to
greet the unsuspecting should
It bob to the surface. It Seemed ages
to the impatient crew before the
trawlers arrived, but things moved
rapidly once they were at tho scene ol
action, for thoy knew their job of old.

"Working in pairs they approached
their victim from opposite directions,
steaming toward each other. Between
each pair a strong 'sweep' was
stretched and allowed to hang in a
huge loop that it might traverse the
sea bod. The vessels met anil crossed
each other's tracks immediately'above
the doomed craft. Tho 'sweeps' of
either pair engaged the at fore
and aft simultaneously and held her
In a gigantic cradle.

"Thus far the (Ierman boat had
shown no sb'ns of alarm although
those with her must have heard the
churning of the trawlers' screws. Now
she suddenly seemed to awake to the
menace that threatened her." The
article ftocs on to describe the fate of
the submarine. "She wriggled and
squirmed about In a frantic endeavor
lo escape but it was useless. Not a

loophole was there to be found, and
at length realizing the helplessness of
her plight, she ceased to struggle.
This fact was duly wirelessed by those
on board the airship to the destroyer
below. Trapped securely the enemy
vessel could still rise to the surface
did she so desire, and. to give her an
opportunity to do so the British craft
now waited for several minutes. She
preferred to lie still; and so. at a
flagged signal from the destroyer, the
starboard foremost trawler und the
port aft one attached a tin or high
explosives to each of the 'cradle

Jolinsoii heavyweight champion, are anxious to K I'lance to help I'ncleMcMullen. 3b .... 3 0

Schalk, c 3 0
1

0
0

Sam. Sharkey has already bought his uniform, as shov. u here.1 ft

2 (ICicotte, p 2 0

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Hudson for SignsMAN IS ARRESTED TWICENATION Alt I.i:GI'

Murphy, z 1 0 0 0 0 0

, Totals 28 i 3 27 9
t Batter for Cicotte in ninth.

Washington UOU 000 003 3

Chicago 000 000 0000
Summary: Two-bas- e hits rLeiholtl

riiotton. Three-bas- e hit Sliotton.
Sacrifice hit Milan. Sacrifice fly
Lavan. Bases on balls Off Cicotte 2,
off Shaw 2. Struck out By Cicotte 5,
by Shaw 3.

IN DAY ON SAME CHARGE

CDMISKEY OPPOSES

MOVE TO END A. L.

SEASON AUGUST 20

istrator replied as follows:
"Your cable releasing wheat

pledgee recei' ( d. I 'oiigratu-lation- s.

New Mexico's scattered pop-
ple both races renew pi due to heed
.Sour counsels and save ami S'TVi! in
deteei-- acy's cause.

"All over the country there have
been thousands of people who, since
the first of March, have done entirely
without wheat in nnv form. Their
solf-ileni- has made it possible,
among other things, for us to allow
a larger ration for use in our sheep
camps and other remote places where

Two arrests on the charge of drunk-
enness was the experience which t'arl
Anderson hud yesterday. His first

Wall Paper

Hudson forarrest came early in the morning.
lien he faced Police Judee W. W.

Picture Frames

W. I.. Pet.
Chicitgo Hit .C4S

New York 52 41 ..".r.H

Pittsburgh 4fl 42 .523
Cincinnati 51 4S .515

Philadelphia 42 47 .472

Brooklyn 4 5 55 .4 50

Boston 4 1 52 .441

StM.ouis :', 55 .415

AMi:iti(.N i.ineiK
V. D. Pet.

PVoston 58 39 .59K

Cleveland 54 4 2 .563

Washington 51 43 .543
New York 4G 4 4 .511

Chicago 4 4 4 8 UTS
Detroit 42 51 .452
St. Louis 41 51 .446

Philadelphia 34 56 .37S

Philadelphia 2--

Cleveland, July 30. Philadelphialost a double-heade- r to Cleveland,
Bagby and 4 Enzmann outpitching
Gregg and Watson. Scorest First
came:

Philadelphia.

Fourth et. and Copper Ave
HHOK III III' III,S .....

I.. MOKNINO .OU.NAU PfCIAI. LI.HO II

Chicago. July 30. Charles A. Co- - omer hcios are not t.u.n uuuuii- -

MeClcllan the latter sentenced him to
ten days in Jail but suspended tho
sentence on the promise that the man
enlist in the army. Anderson kept his
promise and enlisted. At 8:30 o'clock
last night he was arrested by Capt Pat
o'drady on the same charge, and
jailed. He told the captain that he
would go to El Paso anyway as he did
not want to be a slacker. Anderson,
according to the police, admitted that
he had a few drinks.

A B. R. IT. PO. A. E
10 3
0 1 3

1 0
0 0 Wallace Hesscldcn

0 2
1 2

w,ires and allowed it to slide down-
wards until it rested upon tho
hull. Then those in the airship

1 0, 0
8 2 0
2 fi 0

miskey, president of the Chicago i ine auimioM...io. saei.
Anietican, today issued a statenwnt "R is an inspiring thing in this groat
opposing the suggestion of President country of ours to know that We can
Han Johnson of the league to close cali for sacrifices from those who car
the season about. August 20 and then most easily make them and find a

play the world's series. very generous if not an universal re- -

"'I think we should continue to play, spouse,
until September 1, the date set byj "With tho new prop- assured It is
Secretary Baker for tho suspension fair that thihte who have been prae-o- f

baseball," Comiskey said. "We are ticlng tho full measure of self-deni-

3 0 0
3 0 0

.Tamieson, rf
Kopf, If
Walker, cf ..
Burns, lb
Gardner, 3b .

Perkins, c . .

Dykes, 2b . . .

Dugan, ss
Gregg, p

Totals

0 0 flagged a signal and upon the two
trawlers firing keys' were pressed.4 0 n o i Love, 3; Roland,

-- Love, 7.0 Struck out By
Innings pitched- - "Followed then the uprising of a

ROTARY CUP RECEIVED

BY CHAIRMAN TOMBS
. . 4 0 0 2 o o

2 0 gfyser of water, and when the trou3 0 0 1

Irawing the largest crowds in the east should first of all be restored to their

General Contractor;
We are In a position to Rive
more value for the money than
any other ULILDINU HUM In

this vicinity.
Office With

The Superior Lum-
ber & Mill Co.

PHONE 877

bled ocean became calm, of the sub-
marine there was no trace other than31 2 3 24 1 0

Cleveland.

Boston II; St. Lmiis 4.
St. Louis, Mo., July 30. Jones

proved better than five St. Louis pitch-
ers today and Boston won. Score:

Boston.
AB. R. H. PO. A. K.

an extensive patch of oil floating upon
tho surface of the sea."A H. R. If. PO. A. !

in years and we should give that sec-

tion of the country its share of the
schedule as originally mapped out."

Clark liriffith, manager and part
owner of the Washington club, also Is

opposed to curtailing the season.

1 1 1 0 0
2 3 2 5 4 1

3 0 0 3 0 0
4.0 32 00

ALLIED EMBASSIES
' NOW IN LAPLAND

Graney, If
Chapman, ss ,

I peaker. of . .

Roth, rf
Wood, 2b
Johnston, lb .

Turner, 3b . .

O'Np'II. c

wheat ration, and at tho same time
that tho farmers who have been pro-
ducing the wheat should have their
wheat increased, tr has been from
six pounds to eight pounds, per pet-so- n

per month. '
"All of the rest of us; are expected

to continue on the six pounds ration
per month as heretofore. We have
learned a good deal about tho Use of
substitutes and 1 feel that the hard-
ship and annoyance Is much less than
it was in February when we first be- -

The silver cup which was won by
the social service section of Rotary
chno at tho International convention
at KtniftHH City in June, has be?n re-

ceived here and is now on exhibition
at the, office of the New Mexico Public
Health association in the, Chamber of
Commerce building. The social serv-
ice section of tho clubs was awarded
tho cup for having tho largest per-
centage of members at tho conven-
tion. John Tombs, as chairman of tho
social .service section, will have pos-
session of tho cup for one year.

2 0 0 4
4 0 2 S

5 0
2 0

Hooper, rf
Shean, 2b .

Truesdaye, 2h
Strunk, cf
Ruth. If
Mclnnis, lb
Seott, ss

FAVORITES WIN RACES

IN GRAND CIRCUIT MEET3 0 0 0 3 0 IBV MOMNINdi JOURNAL PCIAL LIASKO WIM

Kandalaska, Lapland. July 30 (by2 0 0 3 0 0

5 3 2 2 II

... 3 2 I 0 4

... i o o o r o
3 3 0 (I

... 4 I 3 5 0 U

. . 4 I 2 12 0 0

... 5 t 1 3 2 0

... 3 I 1 0 3 2

... 4 0 2 2 0

... 3 I 1 0 2 0

36 II 14 27 15 4

the Associatetl Press). The alliedp 3 0 0 10 0
embassies, which recently left Vo3 bCochran,

LUMBER
Paints, Ollsi Glass, Malthold Roofln

and Uuildlng Paper.

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER

COMPANY

lt MnNINfl JOURNAL IHCIKL tlAIHR WIRI)

Columbus, O., July 30. Three of logda for Archangel, were not per-
mitted to remain in Archangel and

Agncw, c

Jones, p
Totals 27
Score bv innings:

Philadelphia

4 8 27 14 1

.010 010 0002 have arrived in Kandalaska.
The embassies left Vologda July 25TotalsCleveland 100 002 Olx 4

the four races on the program of tln gan.
second day's drund circuit meeting "Wc should remember that the need
went in straight heats to favorites, for wheat is a constant' and a press-bu- t

the first event on the card, the lug ,,nc and that the final victory will
2:1" trot, went seven heats before It be won throueli the stamina of the

St. I.OUiM.
All. It. II. PO. A. K.

was decided and a strong arm hurt weightingi men and the morale of tho

In response to a message of M. Tchit-cherl- n,

Bolshevik foreign minister,
declaring that they were in great dan-
ger and that a bombardment of Vo-

logda was threatened for the next day.
He urged the embassies to come to

Oile employed on a driver before John people who sustain and support the
0 Spencer, w ho nt one time sold for $5 "I hope that in every household

m.
in

0 in a ticket worth tlOO. went over the

2 0

4 1

10 1

2 0
2 0
1 2

11
4 1

Moscow, but the ambassadors decided

LONG BEACH CITY OF

PRAYER, SAYS DOCTOR

lr. M. K. Wyldor, who with Mrs.
Wyldcr returned the first of the week
from the Pacific coast, says that Long
Beach might be termed the city of
I. rayer. Kvery morning at 1 o'clock,
he says, a siren is blown. Simultane-
ously all automobiles, carriages and all
business stops so everyone carl devote
a fi-- minutes to silent prayer for the
success of the allies. '

0i winner. Squire at tho end of the
Ol fifth heat was derricked by the to proceed to Archangel, where they

expected to communicate with their
governments.

Tobin. If 4

Maisi-I- , 3b 4

Sislur, lb 5

ltemmilt, rf 2

Smith, cf 5

Ceileon, 2b 4

Austin, ss 3

S' Vereid, c 4

Bennett, p 0

Rogers, p 1

I.oudermilk, p . . . 1

Davenport, p 0

Hendrix, o

Houck, 1 1

At Archangel the soviet, acting un
der orders from Moscow, refused to

judges, and C. A. Valentine substitut-
ed, lie won the next two heats and
the race. The judges awarded him
$100 for driving the ract) and hold
judgment on Squire's case in abeyance
until later in the week.

June Roil, winner every time out

aow Mexico anil in every public eat-
ing place wo will maintain the same
level of si which we have
been practicing during tho past few
months with such excellent results.

"The people of New Mexico can
certainly In: proud of the record
which they made. Kvery housewife
who has learned, or who Is learning,to do without the use of wheat is ren-
dering a service to her country nono
the less real because It is apparentlyunobserved." , ,

HELP

UNCLE
SAM
By Getting

permit tho foreign representatives to

Summary: Stolen bases Jamieson,
Roth. Sacrifice hits Perkins, Speak-er. Sacrifice flies Wood. Double
plays Gardner to Burns: Gardner to
Burns to Perkins. Bases on balls
Gregg 4. Bagby 3. Struck out By
Gregg 2, Bagby 2.

Second game: R, i. r.
Philadelphia . i .010 000 000 1 d 3
Cleveland 000 220 Olx fi 10 0

Batteries:, Watson and McAvoy;Enzmann and O'Neill.

Detroit, 3; New York. 0.
Detroit, Mich., July 20. Two extra

base hits by Cobb and Boland's effec
tive pitching enabled Detroit to win
from New York. Cobb doubled with
two men on bases In the sixth and
tripled in the eighth with a man on
third. Score:

New York.
A B. It. H. PO. A. K.

Gilhooley. rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Lamar, If 3 0 0 2 0 0

remain, but placed two small Russian
ships at their disposal and aboard
these they left July 28. escorted by aithis season, kept imi her good work
Russian trawler, on an uneventfulRecent experience has tended tn

show that carrier pigeons are guided
by magnetic currents. voyage across the White sea.6 27 8 1Totals 34

SWITZERLAND HIT

BY DEADLY PLAGUEGives Costly Home as Hostess House for War

by defeating a large field of 2:12
trotters in the S. and S. stake, purse
$5,000. The final heat she made a
skip five feet from th wire, but the
heat was awarded to her from the

Royal Knight.
The Problem was a favorite in the

2:11 pace and was barred In the bet-

ting. He won as he pleased for Driver
Murphy. Chestnut Peter lowered his
record to 2:05 'i in the first heat of
the 2:18 trot for with
Divorcee chasing him out. The other
miles were in good time, considering
the high wind that blew up the back
stretch.

"V WOSNIN4 JOURNAL SSieiSL WISKI

Paris, July 30. Reports fromPratt, 2b 4 0 1 0 0
3 0

4

2

7. Hatted for Davenport in seventh.
Boston 102 030 3201 1

St. Louis 001 001 200 4

Summary: Two-bas- e hits Strunk,
Hooper, Scott, Tobin C). Three-bas- e

hit Strunk. Stolen bases Shean,
Ruth, Hooper. Sacrifice hit Agnew.
Sacrifice fly Strunk Mclnnis. Dou-

ble pluys Malsf-- I and Sisler; Jones,
Agnew and Mclnnis. Bases on balls
Off Jones 7, off Kennctt 2, off Rogers
3, off Loudermilk 2. Struck out Ry
Rogers 1. by Houck 3. Wild pitch
Hy Davenport. Innings pitched By
Bennett by lingers 4, by Louder-mil- k

2, by Davenport by Houck 2.

Switzerland say the epidemic of Span-
ish grippe in that country has grown
to alarming proportions. Entire fam

Baker, 3b 4 0 1

Plpp, lb 4 0 1

Bodie, cf 4 0 I
Uecklnpaugh, ss. . . 2 0 0

Ward, ss 0 0 0
Walters, c 2 0 0

r, o i
4 0 0
0 2 0
1 0 0
2 0 0

ilies have died. Funerals are held at
night and relatives are forhldden to
follow to the grave. The bodies of
the dead turn black.Hannah, c 0 0 0 4 1 0
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SELIGMAN IS CYCLONE '

AT TENNIS AND WILL

BE BARRJEDFROM PLAY

Harold Sellglnan of, Bernalillo, who
broke into the boys' tennis tournu- -

j i.

H-A- , t'-'- T'TfV VtVl
Lb 1 w W V ? - l

aft WiffU ' IV A - . v' ft

xBatted for Pecklnpaugli in tin,
batted for Walters In 7th; balled for
Love In 8th.

B. B. Flkins, proprietor of the Hud-
son motor car agency here, announces
tho sale of three l.ig Huilsons during
the past week.

Thomas S. Walker, general mana-

ger of the Westi rn Brewery and Ice
company, purchased a Hudson Super-si- x

Speedster. J. F. Peterson of Santa
Fe, also bought a speedster and
Ollaid Maloof of Las Vegas purchased
a seven-passeng- Hudson Super-six- .

Albuquerque Foundry
and Machine Works

Engineers Founder Machinist)
ranting! In Iron, Brass, Bronze, Alu
tnlnum. Electric Motors, Oil KnglnM
Pumps and Irrigation.

Works and Offipp Alhnfluprqne.

, ment which opened at the Y. M. C. A.AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
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Harper, rf .

Cobb, rf . . :

Walker, cf .

Coffey, 2b.
Stanage, c.
Boland, p.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

sfVRKiv

Stft hcr's Wife, Is ''Game."
Fremont, Neb., July 30. The wife

of Joo Stecher, former heavyweight
wrestling champion, today waived de-

pendency claims before the draft
board which will allow the former
champion to enter the navy next week.
Anton Steelier, brother-traine- r of Joe,
failed to s cine his release, as his wife
refused to sign the waiver.

J.SO Irs I ask yoar wniilit tor a
Diamond lies t,dVla tut soil Ueld milllcV

boxes, teslcd with Blue klbbon. V
Tak elfcer. Buy f jronpUrnnlst. Aikto, IIM'irett-TF- S

Totalsxt. Vnrlr UI1U. IIKANB fof St
years known u best, Ssleat, Alivsys Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

For Gold and Silver
A Wonderful Opportunity

To Let Uncle Sam Win
The War And At The Same

Time Get Rid Of Odds
And Ends Of Old

Silver And Gold Which
You Can Exchange For

War Savings
and

0

Thrift Stamps
Mrs. C. A. Wright of the

Wright Trading Post 4th
and Gold has been placed in
charge of this by the War
Savings Committee and will
return to you the full value
of the articles in stamps.

Detroit A... .000 002 Olx
Veach-Summary. ts

Cobb. Pratt. Three-bas- e h.ts-C- obb

Sacrifice hits-Ha- rper, V lit. DouM
plrfv-Bol- and. Coffey and R- J"n""-Base-

on ''

court yesterday proved to be a whirl-

wind at the game unci defeated every
player who faced him. following his

exhibitions, an advisory board for the
tournament ruled Seligman out of the
city tournament on the ground that he
is not from Albuquerque. The board
decided lo let him match racquets
with the winner at the end of the
tournament, however. Kven Kiemls,
who Is considered one of the best ten-

nis players in the city, was
when he faced Seligman. The

score8 resulting from yesterday's play
follows:

Sellgman-Stcven- 4.

Seligman-O- . Marron,
Sellginan-Ralp- h Marron,
Sellgman-Wcg- s, 0.

Sellgman-Ely- ,
Sellgman-Lovet- t,

Rogers-Renfr-

Rogers-Bebbc- r, 4.

s, 0.

Abbett-Fa-

Abbett-Allar- 1.

Gallier-Rlchmon- d,

Galller-Marcu- s, 0.

Schutt-Parke- r, 1.

Schutt-Aliar- '

3. Hit by pucner "'- - - DUKE CITY
Cleancrs-lialte- rs

Army Bouts PtslK)nC(l.
Philadelphia, July 20. The slx-ron-

fights between Rattling Ivln-sk- y

and Harry (irebb, Jack Thompson
and Sam Langford, Irish Patsy Cllne
and Willie Jackson and Soldier Bart-fi- t

Id and Jack Britton, scheduled t
Shibe park tonight, were postponed
until tomorrow night because of rain 220 Wret Gold. Phone

Mrs. Henry P. Davison, wife ofX. I.. .McelliiK Saturday.
New York, July 30. H was offi

cinlly announced here today that Pros
itlent Tenir had called a special meet-
ing the National league baseball own

FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS
Btomach Troo-hies-

Tor Rheumatism.
Kldnev Ailments, lnflamma

lions. Arterial Hardening. Loco-

motor Ataxia. Nervous Breaking
Perfect Treatment,

Climate. Health. Pleasure. Lx
Modern Hotel Booklet. Round

trip to Faywood from Albuquerqu.
ii.70.

T. C. McDERMOTT

FAIWOOD, M. H. '

THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retal! Dealer li

t'RESU AND SALT MICAT8

Sausage a Specialty
For Cattle and Bogs the Bullni
Market l'Tlcea Are Paid

ers, to be held at the league's head 3 7' n'quarters here mxt Saturday at l
a. m.

P. C. Ia Players o While Sox.
Chicago, July SO. Pitcher Roy

the chief of the Red Cross, has given
her costly homo on Fifty-firs- t street,
New1irk City, to the oung Wom-
an s Christian Association for the
period of the war as a hostess house,
where women relatives and friends
of soldiers ami sailors may meet. The
house is filled from morning till
night because of the great number of
soldiers and sailors passing through
New lork. Mrs. Davison is treasurer
of the W ar V. oik Council of tho Y.
W C A

For fighting fires in cellars or the
holds of vessois a reolwng nozxlo has
Leen invented that can scatter 1,400
gallons of water a minute over an
area of 125 (vet square, ,

Mitchell and Catcher Devormer pur-
chased from the Vernon club of the
Pacific Coast league. Joined the ,Chi
cago Americans today.

BKAHS AKK WHIPPED BY
CATS AFTKR HAItJ) FIGHT

t

The Wild Cats defeated the drizzly
Bears In a closely played baseball
game on Washington Park yesterday
afternoon. The defeat of the, latter
was due mainly to errors at critical
times. It was anybody's game until
the last. The American F.agles and
Doughboys will play today.

A itmtdy for infections
of th srinsrjr trmet.

I'tinlai,
nil will not MrKtura

LUMBER Cement, Plaster
Albuquerque rLumber Company C

v '; ' 4 OS M6BTH PIBST STREET S a t' y- f
Aluminum leg lumtls for markingKtlOTMis 1 to 6 day

all sl.ett of ixmltry anil !koiim. K. V.I WICt$t.20 MBr prOflISTsmUm vua skd Mttlt or mulea tia nqtun. I KK, West Jjcail avenue,
Phono 10. ,THE EVANt CHEMICAL CO, CINCINNATI, 0.



Albuquerque Morning Journal,

SIR ERIC GEDDESHuns Cry "Kamerad" to
lowans; Then Open Fire

Skeletons Delved From Caves
in Arizona Mystify Officers

SEA PATROL California Hotels
Health and Summer Resorts,1918

'1 MOANINO JOURNAL tfeciA
Phc-nix- , Ariz., .!; l

twenty-fiv- e to fifty si

found In three cws i

reservation twenty two
west of the city to..iy.

E5 SOLUTION

Lri:o wirii
'10. Frotn.

cleioiin were
hi an Induxn
miles south-Al- t

invcstlga-c- e

of one ol
I'icled today,
found intact,
ctici.d about
of this cave

little worn. The shoes of one showed
no signs of wear.

The Indians living in the country
sa' that they -- know noihlng about it.
The offit'cis hae i.o; yet formed a
theory. They say the skeletons may
have been in the caves for ten years.
A r SKKl.etons col

The skeletons were found by Jose
Yherri, who was crossing the reser-
vation and whose attention was at

OF SUB PROBLEM
Read the Announcement of , California's Famous Hotels

HK.U.TII. liKACll AVI) Mor.VTAIV 1; I'.S, i;TS A V )' fit ,VK
"THAT ul.-ri.- I'KOUI.KM." UTKliATI KK AND FILL IN-

FORMATION I! Y WliiTlVG I 'lit Kt T, ( 'I! AT

Free Information Bureau at Office of The Morning Journal

tion by the sheriff's ,.;t'
the caves was no: i in

tvnv
Several skulls were n,
in the farther recesses
and skeletons were situ
two caves but they u--

Inert. Tho search win

thetracted by a stone barricade on
side of a gulc h.

When he went to it he saw
caves which had been made bv

the
the

in the ot'ier
not esam-- e

continued

ise of adults
n beir.g less
It had on n

tUf MUMMING JOUftNkL 9BCIAl LKAtCD WiM
With the American Army on the

Alsne-Mnrn- e Front, July 29 (by the
Associated Press.) The crossing on
the Oureq river was effected hy the
Americans on Sunday in lirilliant
stylo in the face of great difficulties,
the Germans having destroyed the
bridges iind placed their artillery nnd
machine guns in advantageous posi-
tions to resist the passage.

The Franco-America- n forces had
planned to cross the Ourcri before

'daylight on Sunday. The Americans
repeatedly started to advance during
the night but as often, were held back
by the fire of the enemy machine
Ktins and heavier pieces.

During one of the lulls In the Gor-
man firing. Captain Allen T. Hupp,
of Corning, la., worked his men up
to the center of a field, the slopes of
which led to the Oureq. Just then the
Germans resumed their fire in full
force. Immediately Hupp and his
men dug in and held on where they
were until daylight.

Meanwhile the; German artillery
had been quieted somewhat hy the
heavier artillery of the allies carrying
out counter battery work.

Choosing an opportune moment.

Ilepp's me" dashed to th.; river,
jumped in with a splash and waded
across, cheering as they went.

Corporal Chris Bertheisen, of Sioux
City, was among those of the fiist
v.ave to cross the river. Thcj Im-

mediately went after the niue.h'iK"
gun1? on a hill on the north bank "

the Ourcq. The fire which they
opened on the enemy next at til's
point was so Intense that the Germans
raised a white flag.

Anticipating a nice bag of prison-
ers, the Americans rushed up, only to
be opened upon again by the enemy
machine guns as they approached.
Then the Americans let loose wit'.i the
full weight of their fire against the
Germans, who again raised the whit i

flair. Twenty Germans were llllod
and nine captured in this operation.

action of wind or water, removing the
Conditions a Year Ago Threat-

ened to Cut Off England
From Food Supply, First Sea

ii t

j tomorrow.
The skeletons were ih

i and children, one of in

than two feet ir. lenti'i.
dress the bottom of hi

FREE AUTO BUS FROM DEPOT
TO POPULAR '4'li was trim- -

soft earth from beneath a layer of
caliche, lie next saw an old saddle
near the entrance of cute of ihr; caves.
Going In, .when he had become ac-
customed to the darkness, he suw tho
entire floor covered with skeletons
After a hurried investigation of one
of them he came to the office of Jhe
sheriff and reported tho discovery.

inert with lace. S,,:l
were scattered iiIh.im.

pluted furnish i nes i.r
spurs were lint s!le
The clothing of the sk,

ami , purs
The iiickej-"iii- e

of the
l urnished

'Ms was but

Lord Delates,

INCREASES IN NAVIES

OUTDISTANCED mmwStateicelvahle and Insobil.i. " s.r Kric raid CONFEREES TO FIX

CUBAN SUGAR PRICE
T Jll 1IIJJ iy.fr, n W

LOS ANGELES
FIFTH ST.rMAINMILLION IONS 0 F

RATES $R0$3S? ABSOLUTELY CAFE

mately SO, ooo tons monthly. This
it is believed, will provide a

reserve for each shipbuilding yard that
will act as an incentive to workmen
in turning out tonnage.

FIRST REPORTS HOP
IN TEXAS 'PRIMARY

A 1 1 ,M A VV W

STEEL WEEDED IPJ

"Mercantile currying p..u, r was be-

ing sunk nt a rate wln.-- s ion would
hnvo meant an Inabilt-- i continue
the war, nnd there was no tried recog-
nized means of cnmbaiing the cam-
paign. H was necess.iry to provide a

building program of ami-su- marine
craft, mines, other appliances end
merchant ships on a greatly increased
scale.

"The total increase in labor last
year In ahip building vards and ma-
rine engineering works was 000.
The original demand or a year ago
was for 80,000 additional, part of
them skilled. Owing lc, events on the
western front, nnd the great demands
for technical men fur the air force
and the nrmy, it was impossible to
obtain the proper cpiota of skilled men

Vast Tonnage in Merchant

Ships Still Bein Lost, but

Sea Vipers Are Being De-

stroyed More Rapidly,

lV MCHNINO JtoUHNAL SrtClAI .RAfO Wt- -1

J,ondon, July 30. Sir Kric. Geddes,
first lord of tho British admlralt"
gave the house of coinninns today a

review of the naval situation and par-

ticularly defended t lie policy of starl-

ing national ship uuiMing van's in

discussing the ship building program
In connection with the navy esti

Bid DEMAND FOR TiMCTIOHEERS
Tha rs , InnwtiiH jf I ha Inrfw I.,., k . , - J -SCHWAB PHOGHJIM MBitd for IrActor oBftfAtari Ann rrnair mn Rimk.n HMv.k.

'V MUNNINf JOURNAL PICIAl, LEAVKD WlRIl

Dallas. Tex., July 30. Returns to-

day from Saturday's democratic pri-
mary (lid not materially change the
standing of uny candidates.

Gov. W. P. Hobby with 3,504 out of

compftmt tr.i'tlonmri. BIQ PAY. GREAT OPPORTUNITY NOW
OFFERED YOUNG M FN In I hi. nrw trad.. Wnt-r- n Am.rica'l OM1..I.
Largest and MiMt Rftfllabla Trnde School hat Inaugurated a sooclal eourto
In Trai'tlonotring and can PERFECT YOU an aiport. Wrlta (or

caUll. NATIONAL AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL,
Flguoro at Eluntti Strmt. Loa Anoetaa, Cal.

- " .......A.- - - IT.ll,ll-t- Ji, jivi:i,n.:m I t"iui i ill la
t'riti.a iiLr.iinut 17 9 i fY.t rrtiniiti i!.--

lV MAKN'Ma JOURNAL PfCIAl LIAVIO Wtf
New York, July 30. The price to

be paid In t lie United States for Cuban
sugar next year has been referred to
representatives of the two govern-
ment for determination at a confer-
ence oj American and t'uban sugsr in-

terests to be held In Washington,
to a statement isned here to-

day by George M. Walsh, chairman of
the International sugar committee.

While the international sugar com-
mittee recognized the need of meet-
ing the increased cost of production
In Cuba, shown in a brief filed with
the eoniittee by Cuban representatives
io amount to more than half i cnl
a pound, Mr. ltolph's statement si, Id

that "oti account of divergence of
views of the members of the Cohan
mission from the views of the mem-
bers of the International sugar com-

mittee ns to the price, il wan decided
to refer the question to both govern-
ments In the hope that an early and
mi.lually satisfactory adjustment of

price may he made."
The statement goes on:
"The prospective increased cost In

Cuba for producing the crop oT I V I !t

however, as outlined by the Cuban
mission, would mean the addition to
the price of sugar in the United States
of a full cent a pound, bused on the
previous Cuban contract now In ef.
feet."

Requirement of Emergency
Fleet, Corporation Include
Reserve Supply To Be Ready
Next November, co, SAN FRANCISCO

for a Cool, Interesting and Inexpensive Vacation

t.., HOTEL STEWART
fur good accommodation" from Jl.TiO a day op. Breakfast 35c aud 60c (Sun.
clays 7:.i') Lunch 60c, Dinner tt tSiuuiaya 1.25).

The STEWART on Geary Street, J list off Union Sqttnre is close to everylhlugworth while. Miuildpiil car lino (jjntir- - tile door. Stewait Motor llu meet
pruiclpal trains and steiuueis.

.1. K. Ferguson.
For lieutenant governor T. W. Da-

vidson still maintained a lead over his
five opponent!! with 82.535 votes re-

ported from 2. C00 precincts.
Incomplete returns from the eleven

contested congressional districts show-
ed the following leaders:

Second district. V. Collins; Fourth,
Sum Itayburn (incumbent); Sixth,
Hufus Hardy ( incumbent ) ; Seventh,
C. S. Urlggs; Kightfi, Joe F.agle (in-
cumbent); Twelfth, James C. Wilson
(Incumbent); Thirteenth;, C. F. Spen-
cer; Fourteenth, Carlos Hoe; Sixteenth
C. H. I luils;, el h; Seventeenth, T. L.
Munton (incumbent); .Eighteenth,
Marvin Jones (incumbent).

mates.
The first lord compared the situa-

tion today regarding tonnage with
that of a year ago. Then the net lo.Js
in tonnage, he sa.'.T. was fj"i0,0U0 gross
tons monthly. Submarines then were
not being destroyed as fast as tho
Gerinaits were building, I hem, w'.ile
the. merchant ship yards were s':oit
of men and material. Four hundred
ti.ousand loin net loss monthly was
tho Frllish deficit. F.xery yard thai
could take naval work had been put
on naval building.

Gains Are Itecorclisl.
Gradually during the 'year, he s.ild,

t!r.! position had changed In many
Instead of losing tonnage

the world's net result in tho lust quar-
ter had been a gain roughly of 10o.-00- 0

torts a month. The allied nnd neu-

tral world was as well off on June-3-

as on January 1. 1SI1S. This result,
he declured, had been obtained by
reduced sinkings and increased build-
ings.

The reduced sinkings had been ar-

rived at, he said, hy a greater pro-
ductive effort devoted to war-ship- s

and small craft of an
character. Nothing was Included of

,')

SHIPMENTS

hy their withdrawal from the army.
I'nskilled men were offered freely but
they could not be absorbed because
of the lack of skilled men."

The first lord said skilled men could
not be obtained in sufficient numbers
to man existing yards. This situation
had been feared, although the ship-
building advisory committor had just
adopted a stunriard ship, which should
le built the old way, with the pro-
portion of one skilled to four or six
unskilled men in its construction.

"It Is Interesting," he added, "that
tho very same problem confronted
America and America met It in prac-
tically the same way tho same class
of yard and the same tvno of con-
struction 'and with excellent results."

Merchnnt ship repairs, said Sir
F.rlo. are today engaging nearly two-thir-

as many workmen ns are
on new construction of mer-

chantmen.
"Hut," he continued, "tho subma-

rines have found it too dangerous to
work and are goln;: far out.
The number of ships damaged as well
as sunk, Is decreasing and the trans-
ference of men from repairs to new
construction is possible. The number
of men employed on new construction
of warships and auxiliaries is roughly
150,000 and on merchantmen 1 20,000.

Confers With ltoosrvolt.
"Hritaln has borne the preponder-

ating burdens of fighting the subma-
rines. The new output of

ships, mines nnd Implementshas been prepondorntlngly ours, and
the responsibility for combatting the
nienace has been ours. Kven todny
the increased assistance brought bv

(V MORNINO JOURNAL lIClnw ItAltO WIRff)
Washington, July 30. Steel re-

quirements of the shipping board for
tho next three months cull for 1 ,000,-00- 0

tons, an Increase of UfiO.ooo' tons
over the rcgAlar monthly schedule for
that period. This increase Is desired
so us to provide a reserve of 1,330,-00- 0

tons by November.
The requirements, it was learned

tonight, were placed before the steel
manufacturers of the country by D-
irector General Schwab of the Kmer-gonc- y

Fleet corporation, at the meet-
ing held yesterday in Xew York.

Tho reserve stock is regarded by
Mr. Schwab as a stimulus to produc-
tion and plans have been made to
keep it intact. Allocation o fthe pres-
ent reserve of 1,080,000 tons Is fairly
good, according to the shipping board
officials, although several 1'acific
coast yards are still In need of steel.

The steel schedule of the shipping
board calls for delivery of 2f0, 000 tons
monthly, hut it was said that request
has been made by Mr. Schwab that
deliveries during August, September
and October bo increased approxi

Kivt s limar Moves to Vi'fras.
Fast Las Vegas, N. M., July 30.

The Rev. Paul Kretzschmar, Lutheran
pastor at Optimo, several mib's north
and east of here, has removed to Los
Vegas and will reside here so that his
children may attend school. Rev. Mr.
Kretzschmar has been holding Lu-
theran services in the 1'reshytcrian
church here for several years.

BEHIND SCHEDULE
l VM3i ( J J o fc I, .ll!U

SHORTAGE FEAREDLiolshevlki have Abolished the cal-
endar and church holidays In Russia
and confiscated church property to
the extent of billions of rubles. One
151 hie tnktm from a 'Moscow church
was studded with precious stones and
was worth $1,000,000.

CAPTAIN WHEELER
- ON WAY TO BISBEE

( MOHNIN JOURNAL AL LIAMO W,l
111 I'aso, Julv SO. ("apt. Harry

Wheeler, former sheriff of Cochise
county, Ariz.., arrived In Alamogordo,
N. M yesterday from New Y'ork, to
meet Mrs. Wheeler, and Is expected to
go on to Itishee, Ariz., In a few days.

He recently arrived from l'rance,
where he has been in coommand of a
cavalry troop.

Captain Wheeler, was named in the
indictments returned by tho federal
court in Tucson against Hlsbee jind
Douglas men us a result of the depor-
tation of mine, workers and others at
liisbee, July 12, litli. .

BALLOON OBSERVERS

ESCAPE LIGHTNING

(HY MORNINfl JOURNAL RPICimL IVARtD WIR

At: Atlantic Tort, July !I0. A naval
observation balloon was destroyed to

commandeered or acquired tonnage in
this result.

Feared Outcome.
"The problem of a year ngo was

considered by many almost incon- - Unusual Demands From Over SHIM
BROADWAY t SEVENTHsea Causes Diminished Sup- -

'
ply in New England; State's
Board Takes Action,

Th center of ahopping, buameaa .nd thaw
al.icAl dutrict. Convenient to all car linra,
300 outaide rooma with private bath. Eu-

ropean plan. Kalea $1.50 and up. Dining
room aervic renned and eicellenh h m

Uaafrum Folder upon requeat.
WILLIAM R. FLOOD, Manager.

1. B. l.ANKKKSHIM, Owner.mi aoDKIM JOURNAL A'tCIAC. LIA..D Wlll
VViiKhitiKton, Julv 3D. lncrcnuinKI kfU

the new construction of the allies is
small Indeed, but times are changing.

"America's program Is beginning to
come along, nnd I have had the pleas-
ure of considering It. with Mr. ltoose-ven- t.

My conferences with him have
confirmed what I have relied upon,
namely, that when once the flow of
destroyers and craft
starts from the I'nltcd States, it will
become a formidable torrent."

domanilH for coal from ovnr.st'as and
for the rmorcency fleet, ul'in.v, navy
and other Kovernuient operatlonaHow Much Longer Will day when it was struck by lightning.

The balloon was being towed to a na-

val station and two, observers had just
de scended to the dec k of the tug when
the bolt struck.

Dehydration Principle in Food Is

Satisfactory Aid to Conservation

tlireuten the New KuKlund fuel supply
for next winter. Shipiiicnta to New
KiiKluml nro behind the sc hedulo

on the ratio of production nocen-ur- y

to mipply the neeilH of the t,

it lcutuo known.
ltltumliiouH coiil production In

PennHylvunlii, Maryland nnd Went
Virginia, the three staten ntMlirncd to
supply tho New Kntrlund diatriet, wim
on July 13 at a ratio of T7.noo,()00 tons
for the eoul year beginning April 1,
while production on that date should
havo been at the rate of 91,600,000
tons. Out of the allotment for New
KriKland, coal must t ome also for tho
emerRencv fleet, army, navy and over

HONESTY IS CHIEF
TRAIT OF ITALIANS

far MORNIN8 JOURNAL FBC,AI LCAReD W,RB)
Ileaclitiartcrs Italian Army, July 30.
"Italy ought to be called tho coun-

try of unlocked doors," said V. C
Thwalts, of Milwaukee, who Is now In
charge of the American lied Cross
work on a largo section of this
front.

"I think honesty is tho chief trait
of the Itulians," he said. "The best
proof of this general statement la
that I never lock my hotel door any-
where In Italy, nor do any otherseas shipments, l'art of tho produc
Americans after they have been .here
a few weeks. We go away from our
hotels, perhaps for da), at a time,
leaving our doors unlocked and all
our personal belongings at the mercy
of the first comer, and yet wo never
dream of losing anything, either
through hotel se rvants or transients.

"Out on tho front you can leave
your automobile standing anywhere
you will like, with your overcoats or
any other belongings, and be sure that
nothing will be disturbed. At that
there may bo plenty of poor fellow
about who would most gratefully ac-ce- pt

uny small present.".

tion from Ohio fields probably wll lie
diverted to relieve the situation.

These facts were linmnht out nt a
conference attended by chairman Ha-rut- h

of tho war Industries board.
Chairman Hurley of the ahipplnt
board, representatives of the ruilroad
administration and Fuel Administra-
tor (iarfield.

J. J. Storrow, fuel administrator for
nil of New KnKluncl, Is said to have
represented at the meeting: that the
situation In New Kimland would not
permit liny rutting of tho allotment.
This was in response to a suggestion
that his territoiy had been granted a
greater allotment than needed.
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Allow the Hun to Terrorize

the World?
How much longer are you willing to permit the arro-
gant bestial brute of Berlin and the bloodthirsty Huns
to continue their work of sinking hospital ships and
unarmed merchantmen and trying to fasten the yoke
of Prussianism on the entire world?

Willlnm McQuillan had boarded nt
the Tuulatln hotel In liillsboro Ore.,
for twenty years. So when tho pro-

prietors decided to get out of business
McQuillan bought the hotel so he
could keep on living there.

I. lull to I lend Drive.
Sun Francisco, Calif., .luly 30.

James K. Lynch of the twelfth federal
reserve bank district announced to-

night the appointment of II, J.
of Phoenix, Ariz., as Arizona

state chairman for the next Liberty
Loan.

DO
There are 100,000 Smith, listed In

the allotment and allowance files of
the war risk insurance bureau. Journal Want Ad. prlntr result..YOU Can Stop r"i ri ri t

1
V. 8. Food AJmlnlitratloB.

,Lv!.?!,. nf itrlns fr,,lt aml
!
im iVrh'r inaliV a11"14''1 "'"""Ion I porfort."L""" ' .vertiiii.-ti- l NtK lf,c i.ilo,:n.M

l',pJJirpa?rSJ,k;t"8l,',vo,:BC,",,k'8 w""u " trom Buri,,ug hMt

ncss. uniformity, and palatablllty of
the dehydrated foods, even for In-
valids. The civilian population ha
found properly dehydrated food,
practically a. good a. the fre.tr
vegetable for which tha a- -- ...k.

! Li SiBy joining the United States army.. YOU means
every man who can assist in any manner, either in the
front line trenches, in some less hazardous position if
you are not able to shoulder a gun, or in some one of
a multitude of positions in the United States where
war work is being carried on.

The U. S. Army Is Open for
Enlistment in All Branches

Call at Room 2 1 , Grant Building, Albuquerque.

stltuted and more economical. The
numisicme division or tne Quarter-master'. Department of the Armyha. purchased several thousand ton.
of dehydrated products for use i
France. ,

rehydration reduces bulk from
one-thir- to one-fift- h and weightfrom one-.lxt- h to

This orocesa will on-n- ..

I he principle tjf .dehydration
J.a'.t'culnrly aa applied to fruit has
icon known throughout the ages-bu- t

application of that principle In
thoroughly eatUfactory wHy in

vry recent development Dehy-.Iri.t- eJ

food are natural product,front which the water only1 haa heenromove.1. If the water la restoredtho product return to a conditionso coaely approachlnaj thaf of thetresh that when ooked It lei In all
comparable with tha

;re.h. No chemical. ,r. needed In
P'Ofew-- no etilphur toHcach or dje to Imitate the natural

Thc.9 product. J,avZXTST.l 01 rlelil.0M
same nutritivekralue n . the fresh and

unaltered, when ,,0,", cooked, In Phy.lca, texture ind lit--
affected.In tatte. Army officer,iive Inves (rated the.e dried prod.

rKl,f?5ef"liy,Jor.b"Tcl nd camp
considering them from all

edly In their favor.. , lletlllana In
kosyltala eommen4 the healthful.

. ..... - - w aji cab
quantities of vegetables and fruits
cnai woiiio otnerwiBe go to watte. It
will, through the use of mechanical
devices. ellmlnatA wnnta fm--,

"Te lietp make .rrear. fceeii.'tM-bloede- d Amerleaita .here Is ao.blnr; tw,
tar eKverleare which I bare found mo valoable a. nraranle troavN DialedIron Mrs Dr. James Francis Sullivan, formerly shyaiclaa- - el Bcllerae)
Hospital (Outdoor Dept.), Mew York, and the Weatckralrr CpDBly Hoapllal,Xauated Iroa often Inrre.ae. the strength and endurance of weak, nervosa,
fH-elo- people la two weeks' tine. It Is now being; naed by over hreo
million people annually, Including snrh men n. Hon. Leslie M. Show, fonneg

ming, paring;, coring, avoid unneces-
sary handling, and be an enormous
saving In tonnage, and at the same
time lose nothing In niirn,i.n.

,

1

and palatablllty. ,

Properly dried products keep In-

definitely, If excluded from moisture,a. germs of decay -- annot grow on
dry material and chemlral -- -

orrrrtarr or me 'i reaanrr, anal of lowat former United State
enntor Rlehsrd Rollsnd Krnner of Delnwsre, nt present Major of the V, 8.

nrmyi Ceneral John l Clem ( Retired I, the etrammer bor of flhlloh, whowna sergeant In the V. H. trsay when only 13 years of acet BUn United
tntes JnHare tl. V, Atklnaoa mt the Court of Claims of Waalilairton aaJ
Ucig. Atuulcd lxa la disacjuKd kr hU (wJ u.kULg evsrttsotn,take place In It with extreme alowmm. - - -
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iAN INDEPENDENT NSWSPAPSl MINOR REVERSES. THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME Food Sleuth at Artesia Finds

Honest Patriotic Soda Dispenser
i ,

Did Voo Do wch
CAMMIMG THiS

Yesterday's dispatches brought
word of the first setback to American
arms since the Sammies took their
place on the fighting front. Hereto-

fore reports have been only of vic-

tories, some important, others less so,
but all told of successes.

doming journal
Pnbllahet by tk

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. POT UP SOME CURRANTS
X ,

It would be foolish for anyone OH I PUT UP I

1 Cams f, a r r .

Weatera RepreeentatlTe
C. J. ANDERSON,

ataruelle Bid--- . Chicago, 111,

Eaaters Representative
RALPH R. MULLIGAN.

! Hut 4L'nd Street, New lor.
c V BUT I DlDM'r te J MEVER HAVE Goob

(Bv W. M. Todd.)
Artesia, July 30. Centuries ago a

cynical old chap, Yclept Diogenes,
went about in the night time with a
tallow candle looking for an honest
man. But recently an inspector of
the United States food department
came to Artesia and stumbled upon
one in board daylight.

It appears that some one, througherroneus Information, or reason best
known to himself, reported to the

16CK V41TH 5TOM BERfclES L,xsn.xt, i " nKutered Ai aecund-claa- e matter at tba
puetotftce ot Albuquerque, N, 1C, Bade Aot
of Conureee of March 1, U7I.

PEACHES' OH, I Do Too AMf
I MAMT To Do Ur

JWJ SOKE PEACHES KHCT I VWT TO MAKE SOME.
state food inspector that a certain disCHILI SAUCE.

circulation than any other paper
in New Mexico. The only paper la Nw
Meilce teeued every day In the year.
" TJSKM86 "SUBSCRIPTION :

Dally, by carrier or by mall, one month. .Too

Yearly, In advance f7.H

penser of soda fountain libations here
was not only wasteful of sugar in the
manufacture of his syrups but thuOiewas constantly violating the govern-
ment food regulations.

This information brought an inspec

NOTICB TO BUBSClUBEfW.
guaacrlbera to the Journal when writing

to have tbelr paper changed to a new
must be aura to civ the old addreee. tor .here as quick as he could come.

Going to the soda fountain proprietors piace or business he was in
"The Morntnc Journal haa bl(br circu-

lation ratine than la accorded to any other
paper In New Mexico." The American
Newapaptf Directory.

formed that the proprietor was in the
acK room making syrups. Permission

granted, the inspector entered theO
MEMBER Or THE) ASSOCIATED I room just as a batch of fresh avrum

to expect nothing but triumphs from
our men in France, although there are
those who do. No one doubts the
fighting qualities of the Americans,
but at the same time, no one doubts
the fighting qualities of the Germans,
at least no one who thinks logically
about the war.

A number of young men who have
been in minor engagements, and seen
a few prisoners, perhaps, have writ-
ten home that the Germans were not
much good as fighters. Set that
against the fact that the German have
stood off the world for four years and
there is but unother conclusion t.

England and France long age)
passed the stage of looking on the ene-

my with contempt as to his fighting
ability, and America, no matter how
much we may despise the tactics em-

ployed by Germany, must recognize
the power the country has displayed
in the past and may still display, al-

though there is no reason to doubt
that that power is rapidly ebbing.

America must be ready, If times do,

come, to accept unwaveringly re-

verses r arms. France nnd Eng-
land have withstood them for font
years, some of them so overwhelm-
ing that any but tho most tenacious
and steadfast peoples . would have
weakened.

The Americans being driven out of
two positions yesterday is nothing to
worry about.

was being mixed. He informed the
proprietor that he wished to see him
upon a little matter of business but
that ho was in no hurry, and that if

used sugar for Ice cream but used
some honey in that, and that bs' this
method was able to get along with
less than halt the sugar he Was en-

titled to use.
This was a revelation to the in-

spector, and he then and there con-
ceived the plan of utilizing what he
had learned for the good of the cause
which he represented. He had
found a man with a good soda foun-
tain trade who was maintaining tho
usual standard of his products and
hatisfying his customers while using
honey as a substitute for sugar in the
manufacture of his syrups. Not only
that, but a man who wus willing to
assume the extra work and expense.
Involved in Its use as a purely pa-
triotic duty. What he had learned
was considered ampltj compensation
for the long trip, for now he had
something to suggest to every foun-
tain operator In his jurisdiction. He
had. found something to hold up as
an object lesson.

When the laboratory work was
completed the inspector thanked the
proprietor for his courtesy and in-

formation and politely excused him-
self with a promise to return later.
Up to this time he had neither re-

vealed Jiia identity nor given un inti-
mation of his real business. In order
to check up his work the inspector
went to every place in town where
sugar is sold, and found by investi-
gation that the man he had visited,
had told the truth when ho said ho
had not used one half his allowance
of BUar One grocer told him the
mun used koney exclusively in his
syrups, and pointed to ten full cases
of honey that had been ordered for
him and awaiting delivery.

Later on, the inspector returned to
the imbibatory and explained every-
thing. He paid the man he .had come
to quiz tho highest kind of a compli-
ment, and congratulated him upon
his honesty and patriotism. He said
he was very glad he came for now he
could make good use of tho circum-
stance. He said he proposed to ad-
vertise what he .had learned among
all the phiz dealers in the state. And
this was the end of the first case of
Investigation under the food depart-
ment regulations ever made in

he had no objections he would be

7 iw?fir '

MA, W.H I HAVE iyA k Wtg

rKKIB.
The Aaaodated Preaa la erolualvely

entitled to the uae for republlcatloa
of all newt credited to It or not other
wlae credited In thla paper and alM
the local new publlahed herein,

THE JORNAL takea and print
aixty houra and thirty mlnutea ot

Associated Preaa leaaed wire
ervlce each week. No other news-

paper published In New Mexlc take
more than twenty-fou- r bourn of As

pieaseu to remain and watch the com
ing operation, as he had aiwuys been
curious to know how the different
sirups were made, and whether he
methods were clean and sanitary. The
proprietor, who had not an inkling ht
his visitor's business, readily acsociated Preaa service, during a week.

. od - - quiesced, and thus the Inspector wit

SUPPLH aud
DEMAND

nessed the process of making a batch
of syrups from A to Z.

Noticing that no sugar was enter-
ing into the decotion the ipspector
remarked with a feigned air of ig-

norance that he had supposed that
syrups required sugar, to which the
proprietor replied that he used no
sugar, but used honey instead. And
then he pointed to several cases of
strained honey on hand for that pur-
pose. He added that honey for such
purposes was more expensive than
sugar and required more' work In the
mixing, but that he found it to be as
good a sweetening for syrups as
sugar, nnd that he was willing to as-

sume the extra work and expense in
order to aid in the general plan of
food conservation which at tills time
seemed so necessary, lie said ho only

The next river north of the Alsne Is

a tributary to the Rhine. '

.VM MICA'S V.K AIM. Inner Workings of
Teuton Spy System

Revealed to World

WEDNESDAY.. JULY 31, 1913

Till: t.l ltM AN Tl Itlvlslt BREAK.

The breach in relutions between the
central powers und the Ottuman em-

pire may not, in its present status, he

rearmed as of any real udvantago to

the allies. With the exception of their
part in the Dardanelles campaign the
Turku have been a more or less negli-bl- e

factor in the war.
The Turkish army is in a large part

officered by Germans and even if

there were a serious difference be-

tween the Constantinople government
and the Berlin war office, the Ottoman
would be almost powerless in his op-

position to Germany.
A significant condition, however,

hinted in yesterday's dispatches, was
the dissatisfaction existent among the
young Turk party. In that party lie
Innumerable, possibilities, possibilities,
which, if they .became eventualities,
might work untold good to the allied
cause.

A revolt against the German sway
in their country could easily develop
strength enough to be a real menace
to Germany in the Balkans. It is in

the Balkans that (lerman arms, and,
more particularly, German diplomacy,
hove achieved their greatest successes.
Nullification of these would be a de-

rided advantage to the allies.
It Is too early to predict conse-

quences of the break, but if any real
good accrues to tho allies it will eonio
os an unlooked-fo- r boon.

A Talk With Kerensky

lications and establishing special or-ta-

of the press, the German "Black
Cabinet" of the kaiser was in position
to further his secret ambitions anil to
utilize the press for espionage pur-
poses. Tho German agents, employ-
ing a special secret code, frequently
concealed in innocent looking articles,
information which they wanted to im-

part of their chiefs and to their fel-

low workers In other parts of the
country, without resorting to the mails
or the telegraph.

The German government also organ-
ized a society of International com-
merce, which was to be used for es-

pionage purposes.
Tiie ltussikiya Vcdemesty, one of

the most important newspapers ir.
Russia, declared that all tile import-
ant German commercial firms in Rus-
sia, made It clear to the Russian pub-
lishers that they would udvertise only
in the newspapers that used the ser-

vice of the German Wolf News agency.
The (lerman firms in Russia spent
largo sums to influence the Russian
press and Russian writers.

A Wide l icld for Activities.
This opened a wide field for the ac-

tivities of the German spies and secret
agents of the general staff and the

IJY HEKMAN IlEUNSTKIN
Who produced the famous "Willy-Nicky- " letlej'H and who has just returned

from a six months' investigating; trip in Russia for the New York Herald.

(Copyright, 1018, tho New York Herald Co. All Bights Iteserved.)
(Copyright, Canada, by the New York Herald Co.)

(BY WILLIAM COl.LEY.)
London, July 10. It was an Inter-

esting experience to meet and talk
with Alexander Kerensky.

We were in a little room of the Cen-

tral Hull, Westminster, waiting while
Mr. Arthur Henderson appealed to an
audience of working men chiefly
delegates to the Labor conference to
give Kerensky a hearing.

"I arrived In London last week,"
Kerensky told me. "it is not for me
to say at the moment how I escaped
detection. It is sufficient to say I hud
exciting experiences from my sojourn-
ing place near Moscow until I reached
the port of embarkation on the north

It may bo assumed that Lwas dis

INSTALLMENT III.
The press had been utilized by the

German government with amazing
skill in various countries for the ad-
vancement of the Prussian schemo of
world domination. Germany's spies
throughout the world have for many
years received instructions to watch
the foreign newspapers closely, be-

cause they contained at times most
valuable Information from military
economic points of view. The German
spies and diplomatic representatives
took advantage of every journalistic
indiscretion and military secret that
chance to find its way into the news-
papers of the countries that Germany
nought to subjugate.

The German government subsidized

foreign office. The advertisements
and some of the articles contained se-

cret information and instructions for
tho spies Hcuttoroii throughout tht
empire. The general stuff and foreign

guised and that I did not travel under

Thin time last year it was still in
doubt whether, with all its zeal and
resources, America might not be
doomed to the helpless watching of a

struggle in which she could exert no

powerful influence. Today that is no

longer any doubt, and more than u
million Americans are ki Europe as
un assurance that a new and decisive
factor has entered into the European
struggle and into the politics of the
world.

We need to keep boti these as-

pects of American intervention in
mind. America will make war as
powerfully and skilfully, wlien she hasi

got into her stride, as any of the na-

tions now at war, but she makes It

with a definite purpose, which presi-
dent Wilson has declared to be tha
"absolute disinterested" one of end-

ing the conditions which cause war,
and making the world "safe for 3e

mocracy."
It is something new In the history

of the world and in the history of
warfare that a nation should pledge
tho whole of its resources and send
Its men by the million across thou-
sands of miles of sea for a purpose-whic-

the chief of its .state declares to
be "absolutely disinterested," to be a
world purpose and not a national pur-
pose.

There are cynics who say that the
thing cannot be believed of so shrewd
and business-lik- e pcoplo as the Amer-

ican, and who therefore cast about
for all manner of indirect commercial
or economic motives. They are pro-

foundly mistaken. It Is these Ideal
war-alm- s and no others that ore
kindling the American people in the
west and middle west as well as-th-

east, and rousing them to ttnheard-o- t
efforts and enthusiasm.

And it is the American Impulse
which will best help Europe through
the last stage of this struggle and
enable the allies to turn It finally tc

account for the good of the world.

my own name, that I had many anx-
ious moments under the scrutiny of

the Russian press concerning Austria.
When baron t.'nycr Sternberg was

arrested, one. uf the note books found
in his possession established the fact
tile Vecrerny Golos was subsidized by
Germany and Austria, and that the
writtr (n international polities was
receiving from these governments sub-

stantial sums every month.
Bribed I n,( i i paious Press.

By brjjjing unscrupulous newspapei
publishers and writers the German
govi rnniMiit advanced its secret dia-

bolical ambitions for world supremacy
through foreign publications, direct-
ing their policies while remaining hid-

den in the background. Among tho
countricM that were tho medium of a
subsidized press, Turkey and Russia
wore thi! urea test victims. Tlte lead-

ing newspapers of Constantinople wire
conducted on funds furnished by the
German espionage system anil natur-
ally spread its poisonous influence
there long' before the war.

During this war Germany has
sought to purchase many newspapers
and to bribe many newspapermen in
the neutral as well as in the allied
countries. According to the state

office were thus in position to com
Red guards, and that my visit wasmunicate with their agents and re-

ceive their reports without any risk
of being exposed.

' The poisonous espionage system of

more than once on the point of beins
postponed.

"I ultimately got snfelv on boarJ

One can't blamo von llindenburg
for dying or getting sick; probably
the kaiser isn't feeling any too chipper
himself. and landed at a northern port in yourGermany was stretching across

Europe and toward the L'nited States country a week ago. I came to Lon
don two days later, and was here
walking freely about with my frien.isbritish-america- x itm'Its.

while the kaiser kept prating oi peace
friendship and "Gott."

(To Be Continued.) quite unknown.
"The week-en- d in London was per

fectly delightful. Here he hesitated.

pression. The Bolshevik regime is In
open war against the population. H
has resulted In the triumph of German
imperialism within our gates."

Then Kerensky hesitated ns a thun-
derous peal of npplaiise came from
the great conference room.

"But," he liroceeded, "I am trolng
to tell them" pointing with his finger
to the doorway "that Russia wi'.l
ntver of her own will submit to iho
treaty, the shameful treatv of P.rest-Litovs- k,

nnd I am come to England
as in a few weeks 1 shall go to 1'nrln
and to the United States to tell tho
people of these free democracies that
tho Russian people hope tnd expect
that they will not stand as'ub impas-
sive spectators of the tragedy.

"That is my mission. I nm here by
the consent or your government.
Whether I shall confer with ministers
is not, as yet, decided. It is not im-

possible," he said, smiling.
All this was uttered with

earnestness and Intense sincerity. He
looks forward to allied military inter-
vention and the upsetting of tho
treaty of Brcst-Litovs- He tielicves
the end of the Bolshevik regime Is not
far distant.

It is not difficult to discern wherein
has lain K'erensky's magnetic hold on
tho Russian masses. In appearance
he Is dandified. His bow is a jerk.
His mannerisms are stereotyped.

Once hq was a little choir boy nf
Tashkent. Later he might have

a priest in the Greek chursh.
He has "the stained glass window"
east ef mind, an atmosphere of re-

ligious fervor seems to perv.ido all lie
does.

In came the announcement, "The
meeting awaits you:" Kerensky
"glided" forward, bowing jerkingly,
overcome by the raucous welcome of
2,000 voices. They sang "For he's n
jolly good fellow," which he looked as
if he didn't quite understand. There
was an intense silence, and then he
delivered the speech which has set
unother problem for western states-
manship to solve.

Personally, Kerensky possesses greatcharm of manner and the genius for
friendship. Without tho mature
judgment of Venezelos, perhaps lack-
ing tho penetration of M. Branting,und with no claim to tho brilliancyof M. Painleve, Kerensky has a mag-
netism easily In advance of all of theso
as I have seen and conversed with
each in turn within six months. (Bythe International News Bureau, Inc.,
Boston, Mass.)

His voice was a most noticeable qual
ity, metallic and resonant. His pauses
are most eloquent, almost uncanny.WITH SCISSORS

AND PASTE "Ah! Your oldest democracy," hement of George Brands, the world's:
continued, "is indeed a privilege born
with you. Since I left Petrogr-- nil
all is chaos. It was bad enough under

The solidarity of the American and
British peophs which is now finding
many forms of expression is in its
orgin ethical. Its first expression was
a common moral repugnance awak-

ened by the rape of Belgium by Ger-

many followed up as it was by cal-

culated Inhumanity, scientific barbar-
ism, organized brutality, and the
naked; egotism uf Hohcnzollern-plus-Junkergree-

Out of that moral repugnance came
the common affirmation that for na-

tions even nominally Christian to

stand by with folded hands while
these doings went on would bo to
surrender the hope of a Christian civ-

ilization for the world. x

' The world which Is to lie mado safe
for democracy must also remain pos- -

many newspapers and kept Journalists
on its pay roll in order .to shape public
opinion In various countries in favor
of German kultur and German enter-

prises. The newspapers and the
journalists also wire used by the Ger-

man espionage system for the purpose
of securing needed information.

Germany knew long before the war
practically every military secret of the
Russian government. Some of these
"secrets" were even published in cer-
tain German newspapers.

For instance, the Schlessisehe
Zeitung published, .in 1913, art ex-

tensive article about the new works
on the Heval port, which had been
kept in greatest secrecy.

The German newspaper gave out the
minutest details of all the plans of the
work, which were known to but a few
of the officers. German espionage had
built its nest in the highest sphere of
Russian officialdom and practically
nothing remained secret to tho Ger-

man government.
UiiKHian Press Aids) Spies.

Frequently tho Russian press uncon-

sciously aided the activities of the Ger-
man spies at most critical moments
and even during tho war. From time
to time these newspapers discussed
freely some of the most secret state
secrets.

Tho laxity of Russian newspapers
in this regard was criticised by the
Chinese semi-offici- organ, the Pe-

king Daily News, in 1910.
"While the Japanese newspapers

guard every military secret, the Rus

'YANKEE KID."
The fiery story of a plucky boy from

Louisville, Kentucky, who overrode all
barriers, ran away to war when he was
fourteen and experienced all ils hor-
rors and wonders. The reactions and
impressions of this boy are unique and
thrilling. He Bays:

Of course, I was only fourteen when
I enlisted as a stretcher bearer In tho
British Royal Army Medical Corps, in

October, 1913. Maybe a kid like me
wouldn't get as much out ot being ir
the war as an older fellow would but
maybe he'd get more, Just because he
had more to get! As near as I could
figure if out, everybody over there
was getting some things they never
could have. found anywhere else. I

know I did.
I guess the biggest thing I got was

well, I don't just know whut to call
it. It isn't exactly any one thing. It's
a mixture of roing sorry for somebody
else and not being sorry for yourself.

Tho Red Cross Magazine, for

a corrupt czar. It Is infinitely worse
under a Bolshevik regime.

"I have l;.en hunted. I have been
ill, and at the point of death. I have
come not lo beg nor complain, but, in
obedience to my duty ns a" patriotic
Russian 'and as a man, to use all my
power to tell the allied power the
truth of Russia and, Russian feeling
as it is today.

"For three years our soldiers bdaly
equipped, armed in thousands of cases
with sticks and stones, maintained the
longest allied front against the; Ger-
mans and kept the western front in-

tact.
"Our army was the first to faint.

We knew it would be. Repeated warn-
ings were sent to the western powers.
Alas! They were unheeded.

"When the revolution came it could
not immediately revive the spirit of
the army and repair the neglect of
years. It could not battle successfully
with tho insidious German intrigue.

"Today Russia is under ruthless re

foremost critic, tlrere is hardly an im-

portant writer or journalist in any of
the neutral countries who has not
been offered luring rewards for ex-

pressing himself in favor of Germany.
Iji such instunces the German

agrtnts not only speak of the reward
to be derived from praisinjr Germany,
but also threatened some of the
writers who wero disinclined to do it.

"I also have received such a letter,"
writes liran'ls. "It reads as follows:
'Germany will never forget those who
will show their friendship during these
days, even though such friendship
will not puss tho boundary of correct
indifference' "

And. indeed Germany has succeded
in establishing news houses, subsidiz-
ing nevspapers and bribing Journal-
ists in neutral lands, ely means of
Which she is circulating German
falsehoods to mislead both the people
of other countries ns well as her own.

II mix Create Secret Mind.
The German government established

In ism a special.fund for tho purpose
o bribing foreign newspapers and
foreign journalists to help the German
foreign policy. Tho foreign office has
been in charge of this secret fund.
In N!iO von Scheen demanded in the
Rrichtatr that the fund be increased
to meet the growing diplomatic re-

quirements. Von Dirlisan supported
the request, and from his explanation
it bcinnio known that the special fund
was to bo used not for espionage pur-
poses but for bribing foreign journali-
sts.

The deputy assured the Reichstag
that if i he money be used judiciously
amon-- r the foreign representatives of
the pu ss, it would accomplish won

Sl lRE.ME WAIt COI'N'CHj.

The supremo War Council has held
its seventh session. It offered ltf
earnest congratulations t) the Italian
army and people on their memorable
defeat of the Austro-Huugaria- n army.
In their Judgment, this victory, gained
at a critical period of the war, hat
been an invalunblo contribution to-

wards the eventual success of the sian newspapers publish freely things
for which a Japanese publisher would
bo punished very drastically.

"For a foreigner who knows Russia
nothing seems stranger than tht
frankness with which Russian pub

sdile for Christianity, for a world
without that hope Is what is meant
by a lost world.

The task of tho moment is to

maintain at the high level of its
orgin the moral solidarity of the Eng-
lish speaking peoples, and in this task
a natural leadership falls p the Chris-
tian churches of Britain and America.
It is fitting thatjsuch religious lead-

ers as the ArchbiBhop of York, Sir
George Adam Smith, and tho Bishop
of Oxford should visit the United
States to satisfy tho American public
as to the ethical sincerity and re-

ligious idealism which Is the buckbone
of British opposition to Prussianlsm.

Their mission might well be supple-
mented by the visits of men who will
appeal to the unlimited popular au-

diences in the west and middle west.

lishers analyze actualities of Russian
life and (ho lightmindedness with

CAITI REI BY GERMAN RAIDER.
. Captain Cameron, whose bark the
Beluga was captured in the Pacific by;
the German sea raider Wolf, describes
the capture us follows:

On the horizon to the south I could
make out the smoke of a steamer.
The weather was fine and clear with
a light breeze from the south, and we
wero making only about four knots
per hour. In a shot time it became

which they open the cards to tho
enemies of Russia at a critical junc

allied causp.
A feature of the session was the

presence during the third meeting of
Sir Hubert Borden, prime minister of

Canada; Mr. W. M, Hughes, prime
minister of Australia; Mr. W. P.
Massey, prime minister of New Zea-

land; Mr. W. F. I.oyd, prime minister
of Newfoundland, and other ministers
of the overseas dominions of the
British empire, who were presented
by Mr.Lloyd George.

ture. t"As soon as rumors were circulated
concerning the possibility of a war
with China, the Russian press In the
far east, true to its traditions, hasten-
ed to publish the facts nbout the po

evident that the stiamer was coming

tramp," I answered. "Have a look,"
and-'- l banded hiin the binoculars.
After studying her for a while he
said :

'.'By God, Captain, I don't know her
nationality, but she carries the largest
crew I've ever seen!"

, I Bnatched the glasses out of his
hand. Sure enough; by that time her
rails both forward and aft were black
with men In the regulation men-of-w-

Jumpers. Even then I did not
think of her being a German; sho
was possibly a British armed mer-
chantman bound from Australia to
some of the South Sea Islands on pa-tr-

duty. However, she soon showed
per true colors.

Suddenly she rhanged her course,
heading to pass directly under mystern. At the same moment she brokeout the German Imperial navv ensignat her Jack staff aft. I knew that this
day marked a crisis in the lives of
fLny,0' us wh Were American or
British born. And then nuo toh

ders for the fatherland. The special
secret fund was Increased in 1911, and
was called "The Fund for the Needs

All the denominations of British
Christianity are reproduced In Amer
lea; some of them on a scale of .num-

in our direction. When she was grad-
ually getting larger and could bo
plainly seen, I shouted down the cabin
skylight to my wife.

"Mamie," I called, "come on deck
and see the steamer."

This was the only vessel of any
description we had seen since leaving
San Francisco nearly two months be-

fore. My wife and Juanita scampered
on deck and watched the other ves-

sel with interest. It soon became evi

tiers and Influence far beyond what is
known In England. ,

of German Information Abroad. ' The
minister of foreign affairs was to use
the money at his discretion, account-
ing only confidentially to a special
committee.

Then the German foreign officer,
through its secret agents, set out to
1'U.v or subsidize organs of the prtss
and to bribe Journalists.

Gne prominent writer, whose letter
was intercepted by the Russian gov-
ernment, outlined his work as follows:

On behalf of the Supremo War
Cpuncil, M. Clemenccau and Bignor
Orlando tendered to these representa-
tives the thanks of the allied nations
for the very great services rendered
on the battlefield during the war by
the dominion troops.

The Supreme TVar Council consid-

ered the present situation of the wai
in all respects 'in conjunction with
General Foch and other military ad-

visers, and came to important decis-

ions in regard thereto.

While denommationalism means

dent that the steamer was going toless and Is more easily transcended
here than In Great Britain, it Is still pass close to us.

sition of their troops and if Chinese
military agents took udvuntuge, ot
such information, who-coul- reproach
them for doing it?" asked the Chines
newspaper, hulf naively, half cynic-
ally.

lmiiant. News Revealed.
During the Russo-Japane- war, for

Instance, General Grlppenberg In an
interview with the Mosoovy correspon-
dent of the Novoyo Vremya statcc!
that General Kuropatkin had sent him
only sixty-thre- e battalions, holding
sixty battalions In reserve. This was.
of course, information of a most con-
fidential character, but it was pub;
lished broadcast.

The Germans have taken advantage
of these blunders of the Russian press
and watched closely the frank dis-
closures of secrets in foreign lands in
tlmo of peace. But most of the Im-

portant secrets Germany secured
through the newspapers and journal-
ists it subsidised.

"Is there a chance of her speakingtrue that Methodists rally most

(From the Munich Post.)
After its shameless exhibitions had

caused it to be reported to the magis-
trates of the town of ABChaffenburs
for bringing women of a certain class
there under the fraudnulent pretence
of giving theatrical performances, tha
"Berlin Stage Society," as it was then
caJIing itself, has visited Pirmassens
under the new title of the "Dresden
Opera company."

The behavior of the company there
was denounced as "a seandaj without
a parallel." It was indeed a shame-
less degradation of art to the purpose
of Immorality as well as an infamous
deception of the public.

We call on the authorities to take
Immediate steps to stop this
"performance" and effectually to pre-
vent these people from visiting other
towns.

readily to hear a Methodist and Pres us? " asked my wife.
"It's itist nossibie." I said.

byterians respond most promptly to "Then we're going below to change
the message of a Presbyterian. our frocks," said she. - "It won t no

for Juanita to meet strangers at sea
In her overalls, looking like a hoy."

Among those present during theThe opportunity of vindicating the
unity of the ethical standard as the
basis of a Christian civilization offers

So they hurried down, thinking of

at my heart, the thought of my wife
and child left me numb and cold.t apt. John S. Cameron in the AugustSunset.,...

Rl SSIA'S IXDl'STRTAL LOSSES.
A Renter message from Petrograd

April 11, says the sommissarlut , of
commerce has issued a summary of
what Russia has lost by tho pe-ic-

treaty of Brest-Litovs- k. The losses
specified are: Seventy-thre- e per cent
of the total iron production, 39 per
cent of the total coal production, 268
sugar refineries, 918 cloth factories,
B74 breweries. 173 tobacco factories,

session were M. Clemenccau, Mr.

Lloyd George, Signor Orlando, ' M.

Pichon, Mr, Ballour, Lord Mllncr,
their looks above everything, as the

'My idea is this: f would make ar-

rangements with well known Russian
authors and publicists to ba contribu-
tors to (he newspaper which we shall
establish. I would,- of course, accept
only such articles os would be in
keeping with our policy. We would
publish everything we ge from Berlin
and Vienna.

IVioci for SerVleos Was High.
"We would also furnish the Russian

newspapers nnd some officinls with
special correspondence tor a. nominal
sum. Besides, we would publish suit- -

a wide field of usefulness, entirely In sox' always does,' and I suppose being
spoken at pea is the nearest to a socialBaron Sonnino, General Foch, Siraccordance with the genius of a re
affair you'd find. The steamer was

Henry Wilson, Field-Marsh- al Sirligion which is essentially super-n- a

tional. Douglas Halg, Qeneral Pershing and The case of the Baltic-Baro- n, Un- - getting closer by this time and her
hull was plainly visible. To all ap-
pearances she was the ordinary blackis characteristic. Sovtho permanent military reprcsefittlvosThe occasion is unique in the history

of the two nations nnd may rightly be eral years ago the correspondent of painted dingy looking ocean tramp.at Versailles. studied her intently through the glass,nblo views of international affairs. In 1,685 spirit distilleries; 244 chemical
factories, 615 paper factories, 1,073used to the full. '

order to attract well known Russian

Francis Change Reported.
Washington, July SO. Unconfirmed

reports reached the state department
today that Ambassador Francis, has
moved his headquarters from Vologda
to Archangel. No direct word has
been received from Mr. Francis and
the state department has cabled him
regarding the report. -

It is a formidable array of states-

men and soldiers, and one wonders
what may bo the emotions of the Ger

machine factories, 21.SJ0 kilometers

the official. Austrian "Correspondens
Bureau" and of the newspaper Frem-den-Bla-

which was the official or-

gan of the late count Ehrenthal. At
the same time he was connected with
the Austrian embassy In Petrograd au
an expert who prepared reports for

Von Ludendorff Is having a difficult of railways (one-thir- d of all .the rail-
ways of Russia). 66 million or 22 per

trying to discern something about her
that would show her nationality. ,

Mr. Buckert, my chief officer, came
along to where I was standing.

"Can you make her out?" he asked.
"She's either a British or n Jap

authors, statesmen nnd members of
the Duma and to make them write
according to Ideas we will have to pay
a very high price for every article."
' Bribing individuals, subsidizing pub

time of it picking out an allied army cent of the whole .: population, andman general staff when it reads the
names. i''tM"tba crown prince can lick. 780,000 square kilometer oi territory.
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FOR SALE mNUnl-- 2
United States Steel 107 Vi

Utah Copper 80SELLING IRKS Valley ranches are our long suit.
A FINIS mm FOR

SALE
modern house, close In,

New insninliw
For Safe, Moilensi mi

Have a negulittor Clock for. .$6.(10
A ti0-f- t. I -- In. Steel Cable for. $10.00
l'hono 409 when you have anything
to sell.

The Star Furniture Co.
Hume 409 118 Wwt fiobl

NEW YOHK COTTON.

New York, July 30. Cotton closed

If you want to buy land It will payj
you to see us. We have several close
in farms now that can bo bought;
worth the money.

TMTON & CO.
$25.65. Hit'rare on large basement, fine sleeping porch,

plumbing on both floors, garage and
other outbuildings. TI10 owner is

$2,000. frame, modern. 2

sleeping porches, completely fur-
nished, suitable for 2 families,
rents for $30.00 per month; 3rd
ward.

$4,750 cement block
and shingle residence, hardwood
f loots, hot air furnace, corner lot,
good location. Fourth ward.

$2,S0O. shingle bungalow,
modern, built-i- n features, hardwood
floors, glassed sleeping porch.

CHICAGO HOAIU) Ol'' TK.VDK

le.'ivlnpcily and will soli at a sacrifice. INSl'UANCK AfJKNTS
Third and Gold

See '

STOCK I ET
Chicago, July 30. Falling off in

receipts, together with the less favor-
able aspect of war news did much
today to raise the price of corn. The
close was strong with August $1.5414

A. L' MAIfli CO.

Four rooms and bath, large ginned
and screened sleeping porch. Four
blocks from West Central. Close
in. Some cash and $18 per month
will handle. It will pay you to

Investigate. Owner leaving town,
and will sacrifice. Sea National
Investment Co., 10 North Third.

FOIt SALE adobe
house, with slocplng porch, on
lot containing fruit trees, ber-

ries, grapes, etc. A nice home
for a small family. C1IAS.

MANN. Old Albuquerque, N. M.

garage; 4th. ward. REAL ESTATE, IriRE INSURANCE,
LOANS.

Phone 156. 216 West Gold.$2,500. stuccoed bungalow In
University Heights, modern,

SWELL HOME
New brick, hardwood floors,

tliindy built-i- n features, basement,
furnace, gnrago, sidewalks, trees, for
only $3,700; good terms.

U. MeTIXOHAN
1 10 W. Oold. rt.one V01.

Fire and Auto Insurance. Notary Public

$3.500 1 Vi -- story, brick, stuc
T. L. MeSpaddeo E. 1j- - MciPaddencoed, large living room with nre-plac- e.

South Seventh.

Uncertainty Concerning United

States Steel Extra Dividend

Causes Uneasiness and Ir--

4 regularity,
TIE EXCHANGE$3,000. stuccoed bungalow.

to $1.54 and September $1.55 to
$1.55. Oats finished at c decline
to c advance and provisions up 10c
to 15c.

At first corn displayed weakness
owing to better weather and to report
that Turkey and Germany had sev-

ered relations. Subsequently, how-
ever, the fact that the Turko-Germr-

break had not been confirmed led to
a rally, which gained in impetus after
word came that huge counter-attack- s

were made by the Germans. Then
strength in the cash market began to
take effect. Receipts here for the
day amounted to only 100 cars and

FOR SALL Mlc;r;aneou.

FOR SALE One-hal- f horee power motor.
;;nr. East Coal.

Bargains in second hand folding camp
stove. Perfection and Puritan oil

FOR SALE
Underwood Typewriter

Style No, 4, In first clasa
Cheap.
THE ECONOMIST

FOR REN1 Rooms.

modern, hardwood floors, garage;
Highlands, close in.

, A. FLEH2CHE!
Baal BstaU, Insurance, Lo-- M

111 Bout. Fourth ftrttt

stoves, refrigerators, pianos, beds.
dressers, etc. We buy anything.
120 West Gold Phono 1111

8l'N 1'ARI.OU' ixloxO and spring cut.
ms tiouth Edith.'NortliTlT JOUNNAL SPCCIAL LtABIO WlffK)

New York, July 30. Interest In the
stock market was more professional,
If anything, than usual, trailers en-

gaging in fresh commitments on the

folt ItENT Mouero turn meO rooms; no
alck; running water. COIUj West Central.

FOR SALE nO guago snoigur. aUuost lo w,
$30. 401 West Central.

Foil SALE Fleming shoo stitcher"; will
sell for LTi.OO if taken at once. Address

1). .M., cure Journal.

LOST. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.FOR RENT Dwelling.
FOR RENT Rooms n u. week, hath;
glimmer rates; no sick; over tiutden Rule
store.WIU, iho imi'ty wliu found gultl wrint watch

ATTOKNHVat Jnditttt school poul return to SW S. Ctli
Hortn. well ventilated bed

Fifth street. Phone
nr phnho .Iftfl-J- . KewaM. No questions afkfd FOIt RENT Large,

room. 21$ North'
19H7-W- .FOR RENT Three room collage furnished.

primary arrivals so far this week de-
creased 813,000 bushels. Largpr sup-
plies from the new crop kept oats
down in value. Good sized deliveries
on July contracts were expected.

Advances in the hoc market made
provisions average higher. Cash de-

mand was better and shipments lib-

eral.
Closing prices:

JOHN Vtf. WII.MON
Attorney

Rooms 15. 17 anil 19 Cromwell Building;
Phone 1172.

FOUND. 12.f.O jwr month, till North Mm.
FOR RENT Tliree-rooi- unfurnishedr.mly's black leather bad contain

FOR KALEillgh graoe upright piano, wal-

nut finish, slightly used. Cost $ no will
lake $100 caslt. Hux ON, Journal.
Foia" s.vTii NlrurlvlTiVnK7rwivTilit

lOiiO. 'i saddles, 2 set harness, one heavy;
runabout, very cheap. lizO North Second.

itoor
Ma per gallon. Roofs unuer our ear will
Improve from year to rear, W can put oa

liiK sin h It cIihukh and keys. Owner cull

Itlo i ill A.M.' I1: HOTEL Rooms ami apart-
ments, HO West Central. Mrs. Richard

Went. Proprliress.
IMPERIAL-ROO- Nic clean looms,

rates by day or week; over Woolworth's.
319 2 West Central.

KODKV A ROOKY
Attorney at

Suite S, Lnw Library Ilulldingat Journiil office, prove property and pay
house; porch. Inquire 1300 North bocona.

$t. 4
FOR KENT Tlil'cu-rooH- l collage furnished.

f i ;.nn. i;i17 Nurih First.

short aide because of adverse crop re-

ports and uncertujntv as to the sta-
bility of the United States Steel "extra
dividend." All doubt regarding the
latter proved unfounded, although the
result was not known until after the
market's closo.

United States Steel, according to
its usual custom, supplied an over-
whelming percentage of the day's
limited businoss, making an extreme
decline of 2 points In the last hour
and closing at a net loss of of a
point.

The balance of the list was guided
by Steel's Irregular course with occa

for this ad.
Corn Aug., $1.54 '4; Sept., $1.55. DKNTISTi

a new roof that will last a long a theHELP WANTED, South.
Oats Aug., 6c; Sept., 68 c.
Pork July, $45.35; Sept., $45.35.
I.inl July, $26.82; Sept., $26.57.
Ribs July. $24. 65,; Sept., $24.90.

MOW YORK MONRY.

Foil RENT One furnished house, four
room. 403 and also two four-roo- unfur-

nished houses at 411 Bouth Seventh. Apply

Hit. J. K. KRAI I'
llenlnl Hnrgeon

Room x, Barneit Ilullding Phone 741

Appointments Made by Mall

ii' r.copp
. Dcnll-- t

nnomsM-- Mollnl Building

Hale.
H ANTED lie il buy at'Xlvurudu ilnTnlTA

pir at office. at 211 West Oold.

FOR KENT Nice cool rooms for light
hotiKckecplug and bed roomfl. cheap. 415

North Second. Phono SM9I--

Boum.
FUR lr4Turnlshed room "iiWei aiu"

ver; no alck, no children.
yiilt-RE-

NT
Three. licoiSekeepTng rooms

cloxe In, $1H. R, MeCluchun, 210 West
Oold. Phone 907.
FOR-RE-

NT

Largo fruit r n and Hleep- -

t nir porch. 416 Kouth Third, for gentleman.
liKlulm Mrs. Tllinti-Tlogl-

nighlnnna.WANTED Barber, J:.Mm guaranteed. ElkNew York, July 30. Mercantile pa

building. The Mansano Co, Phone 1VU--

ill South Walnut.
ERIE carbon ruot paint, ana roof cement

top leak; last ftv year. Us Devoe
ready paint, floor paint, Valspar, Jap-a-la-

mohair top and sest dressing. Motor car fin-s-

cold water kiilMomlue, and be satisfied.
Tho. r. Keleher. 401 W. Central. Phone 410.

FOR SA LE ( 'ooper- - Hewitt lamp. No' iuho
$'j. Marsh picture frame vise with saw,
'. Twelve Juks, $:, Ten

Jugs. U.e euf-li- Thlrly-gallo- hot wa-

ter lank, $'.. II In rilm ileveloplng lunk.
$:l. Hunna e; Ifiinna. Master Piiolographers.

sional exceptions. Forenoon advances
of one to three points in oils, inactive .IlUI'bi-- Kliup. Gallup, N. M. mo-e- raMjli ilKNT - iniuuie
equipments, motor accessories and
some miscellaneous issues were large

furnished oottase. i
Fon"BENT FurnTshed two.room eetlMe

with slaoplnn porch. 10JJ South Waller.

TJ7iluST (Mr'rwiu house" two alawwd
ly effaced later. Tobaccos, General
Motors, General Electric and Hallway

per, unchanged; sterling 60 day bills.
4.72 per cent; commercial 60 day
bills, unchanged.

Bar silver and Mexican dollars, un-

changed.
Time loans Strong, unchanged.
Call money Firm. High, 6 per

cent; low and ruling rate, 5 per cent;
closing bid, G por cent; offered at
5 per cent; last loan, 5 per cent.

WRITE lxsnele V. M. 0. A. Auto School.
Train for service.

W AN'TEIi t'lief cook. 'i no experience?
wallers or waitresses. Pullman Cafo.

WANTEli flhoenialter that understittuN
marhine. John P. U'.S"lll. (lallup, N. H.

WA.NTEIJ Experienced man for milk house
work. Apply Hezeka Dairy, laoa North

Fourth.

in porches. Water miii. h rn. .m

Hlgnmno.

rillKK IANS ANI HI'R(IE(NS ..
" "

V." Tf .iil HPII V. M. IL
I'rurllre l.lmllei to Tliherctiloela Wright

building: opposite postorriee. office honia.
in o 13 a. in.. 3 to J p. m. Phone, office
507-- residence 307-J- .

iTir SfA hTa ret 4i. Tai'i rwHitiirr"
Practice Limited In Women's anil Chil-

dren's Diseases
1123 E. Central Phone 071. Albuquerque. NM

DBS. Tl I.I. StTlAKKH

Practice I.imllrd to Eye. Ear, Nose and..
THROAT

Office Hours: 10 to 1!: ! to S

Rtate National Bank Building

FOlf om furnished eoitagj.
Inquire Ml eouthP JtL.

W V.NTED Tii rent a fmii-ioo- house. Will

lease for year. C. M. Harrett. 730 South
Edith.
FOft iTET n furnlshiid house

with sleeplnx porch, piano, water, garage.

FOR BALE
ONE Centrifugal pump and

motor, with pressure control, ap-
ply D. Weinman, oare Economist,NKW YORK MFTAt,.

WAKTEK Teacher for manual training
and an all round mechanic. Hio Grande
Industrial Kchool, Dox ttlS City.

WANTED Carpenters X35 to 15 per day.
Laborers HOT to $.1.90 per day. 40 labor-er- a

for Oklahoma at once. Employment 110

Souih Third. Phone 3r.4.

12.on. 130B South Buiin.

Knit RENT Furnished rooms. 218 South
Walter. Phone lot

FOR ItENT Furnisiiod room, gentleman
preferred. Hit South Walter.

FOR RENT Large room with sleipln
piroh; Ideal for two. (It Shut Crntrsl.

ecu Kb.M uuome wan aleupuig porca
with or without board. Phone 671. 112

East Central.
Full ItENT Large airy sleeping room.

aultulile for two persons. $6.00 'each per
month, Clone n. 309 Mouth Broadway,
l'honu U'7ll-.f- .

New York, July 30. Lead Un-

changed.
Spelter Weak. East St. Louis de-

livery, spot $8.05?8.13.

FOR UENT Weij furnished modem l i

facliiK fnlverslly campus. Vhono 3X1,

mornlmrs. Keys at 1S24 East Central.

FOK ItENT Modern uonsalow three rooms

DR. MARAH (OM R

Practice l imited ",l,'!r"Y1, ,
Office-Ro- oms 1 and S. Wright

Fourth and Gold.

Hours 3 P m. to IP. m
Office Phone W

Residence Phone J.75.

KANSAS CITY PRODUCE.

ilAMll 1. uuy, .mall wculld baud safe,
tirimwhaw'r.

SPEt'lAL rare, niade to plcnlo and fiahlng
parties. Call 1IM2-.-

WANTJCI) If you need a carpenter, call J.
S. Durllng. Phone lr,3:,-.I- .

(OVEKXMENT NEEDS 20,0110 CI.EUKtf at
WashlnRton. Examinations everywhere In

AiiKtiHt. Experience unnecessary. Men and
women desirtntf Kovenimcnt positions vilte
for free particulars to .1. 0. Leonard, (form-
er Civil Kelvlce Examiner.) 10.'.3 Kcr.ols

rtlds., Waehlncton.

Geiuiraf,Kansas City, July 30. Butter
Market unchanged.

Kggs Firsts, 37c; seconds, 32c.

with large sleeping poron, lumi.ocu.
Phone B71. lnquireJiaa East Central;
fOk KENT Moiorn tuniishud fim m Bust

Central car line, convenient to sanalor- -

lums. Thaxton Co., Third and Oold.

FDH rTBNTNeir University car )lne, de-

sirable three-roo- modern furnished

FOR RENT NIccTy FOR SALE. Automobiles.furnished uwaern "WANTED To buy bowling alley equipment.
Address V. O . Box Ullixon, N. M. 'ins for light housekeeping. Phone 177$

."rrTT7TTi7N.,i ladillac; new battoros,
TX'marr.CHICAGO PROOCCE.

liuiualow. Rent reasonable, l'honu 1987--

NR ItE.VT Accommodatlona for man and
wife or two ladles. A home for tho right

purlieu. References exchanged. Box 6, care
Journal.

sales woiitaa.VVA.STEb Computelll
Economist.

IjV Ais fHU to buy the best twelve hundred
pound horse six years old. John Mann.

1EN VER CLEAN INO CM.-
- ifAU work

KUHrantccd. '425 North Third. Phone tlTiH.

WANTED To huy eight or leu duck, from
one week to tcft days old. Kan Jose

FOft ItENT Furnished cottnge, modern,
glassed porches; 1'nlvnrsltv car linns.

Phone SKI, mornings. Keys 154 East Cen

Springs were irregular or heavy. Sales
amounted to 310,000 shares.

Call money eased a trlflo. Rondt
were steady. Total sales, par value,
$5,625,000. Old United States bonds
unchanged on call.

Closing prices:
American Beet Sugar 6834
American Can 46
American Smelting & Itefinlng. 77
American Tel. & Tel 91
American Zinc 1S4
Anaconda Copper 65
Atchison 85
Baltimore & Ohio 54
Butte & Superior 28
California Petroleum 18
Canadian Pacific 152

..Central leather 66
Chesapeake & Ohio 56 V4

Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul 44

Chino Copper 38
Colorado Fuel & Iron,,- 4514
Crucible Steel- -, 66
Cuba Cane Sugar 29
Erie 15
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 3T

Great Northern pfd 90
Inspiration Copper 52
Int. Mer. Marine Pfd. Ctfs 97 V4

Kennecott Copper . 33
Louisville & Natflivlllo 112
Mexican Petroleum 99
Miami Copper 29
Missouri pacific 2
New York Central 71 Vi

Northern Pacific 87
Pennsylvania 44
Ray Consolidated Copper 23
Reading 87
Republic Iron & Steel 81
Southern Pacific , 84
Southern Railway ..... 23
Texas Company 151
Union Pacific 121
U. S. Industrial Alcohol 126

WANTED Conipi-teii- woman for general
housework. 115 North RJIm, tral .ffENl Apartments.

liTTlTi-iN'TFuT-

Hotel, corner First and Tljerae..
In tllKhlands, four- -PO R It EfJl' Tfouse"WO&AN For general housework; no eook.

Ing. Address Box r,2H, Albuquerque.

good tires; $7S0. 710 Kent.

F7rSATE-lWrl- '-r. ''"''V

for delivery truck. ITi l West Mar-

quette, afternoons.
FlTl T KA LET wo-- t n ai truck express

hotly. Elfthr monlln old In best of condi-

tion. 407 Untitli Seventh. ,

FOR'
ell truck, completely

overhauled. Worn par la replaced: fine
'condition, will trade for a Ford. Call Char-

les I'uwmore, North Fifth und McKlnley.
Phone lje.

fnenl.he: rlnised Inroom bungalow.
sleeping porch; also garage. Call 1207 East
'antral.

WANTED Competent woman for hous'
work. 724 West Copper, Phone IMS.

Chicago, July 30. Butter Market
unchanged.

Eggs Lower. Receipts 17,144
cases, Firsts, 3Sia3SV4c; ordinary
firsts, 35j36Vic; at mark, cases in-

cluded, 35ifi37c.
Potatoes Ifigher. Receipts 26

oars. Virginia barrel cobblers, $!.40
35.75; Kentucky cobblers, $2.76 St

2.85; Minnesota Ohios, $2.50(2.60;
Kansas and Illinois Ohios, $2.00fj) 2.1 5.

Poultry Unsettled, Fowls, 28 ??

29c; springs, 32c.

FOR RENT Di'Slrabie furnished apartment
also sleeping room. 400 Kouth Seventh.

WANTED At once second li.nnl furniture
and kitchen utensils; also cook stove or

range, phone 2190-J- .

WAN T E DTvhf Tr"l .1 N.r"i"llhick llT

lirant tract. Will sell cheup. Phono No.
UUuli helween 7 and p. ni.

General. FOR ItENT Two and three-roo- apart-
ments anil sleeping rooms. Highland

Mouse.

WANTED Coiupelent Rlrl for Keneral
housework. Apply 110'J East Kllvfr.

WANTEIVMexleen or colored girl to do
sewing. Denver Cleaning Clnh, 225 N. 3rd.

WAWBaCSiiri for" Beneralniseworlc.'
Light work, no washing. 730 Kouth Edith.

FOR KENT -- Elalrt-roem house, suitable f"'
two partmenUJI'hnneJlU.

FCHRENT Four-roo- furnished house,
sleeping porch. ga and shade. Close In.

With or without connecting store room.

FOR RENT Three room upnrlmeiir, furn-
ished, modern. Call iOH North Arno, or

Phone KT.O--
PERSONAL.WANTED To buy a few second hand bug-

gies and spring wagons. Must be cheap.
Tho. J, Passmore. 414 Hoiith Second.

WANTED T purchase smalt house, mod-

ern.. Stale price and location. Address J.
I., care Journal.

LIVESTOCK MARKfrrS. Inquire West Lead, is' Foil RENT Three or four room furnished
apartments, modern; 609 Bouth First. In-

quire Hnvoy hotel office.

WANTED Woman for 4irtlf day's house-
work. Hmall family: liberal pay. Call 423

Houth Third. Phone ITS I. ItELIAilLE I.AUV going east shortly will

t.j He any legitimate business en route.
Address Box L'S. Morning Journal.

FOR RENT furnished house very
desirable; every modern convenience, two

screened porchee. shade, flood terms to

permanent teoant,Phone:m-- or 75.
WANTED A girl tor general housework in

email family. Apply mornings at Lew- -

lann's, 605 North Tenth.

flMHEsf CASH PRICrTpAID FoR junk
BT TUB SOUTHWESTERN JUNK CO.,

114 WFST LEAD PHONE 1$. W ALSO
BI'T OLD AUTOR FOR RENT Offitio Rooms.

CHANCE for a happy winter home. Coal
already stored, u few nice little furnished

apartments vacant, suitable for two persons,
(Tenants called by Uncle Bam). It taken
quick will let for the former all year round
prices at THE) WASHINGTON, 100J West
Central. J. r. Eaklns. Pron.

For Rent Rooms With Board.WANTED Girl for general housework at
Cewles, N. M. Upper Peem. For particu-

lars call at 519 North Second. eeulug porch and FOR RENT Office in suite or single. Call
upstair, over Woolworth's tore. '..

VHJ i-t- KB NV-- 3 ""front connectin g of flea
room or Golden Rul Store. Inquire

Rore $.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

board. 410 EMt Central.
F6h ItENT Furnished ' room in modern

home. With board. Ideal for summer.
Phone 1515. '

WANTED-Hecond-'x- ana men's and boy
clothe, shoe and underwear. Aim trunk

and suit oases. Call $1'. Chicago Second-
hand store, I7 Bouth Flrt
VrTEUio.Olio b"gsTI-si- from to to la

each. 600 ton aerap Iron. Pay front
to per lb. Patrlotlo duty. St. Louis
Junk Co., 4t South First street. Phone 171.

WANTED Lady clerk, not under 25 years
of age, must te good salesman and cqrrcct

at figures. Bennett Indian Trading Co.,
Fourth and Oold.

FOR RENT Two buildings at Seventh and
Ceneral Avenue. Apply to J. E. Elder,

agent. . FOR SALL Ranches.

'dilcngo Livestock.
Chicago, July 30. Cattle Receipt)

12,000. Common and plain light
steers, slow; all other killing cattle
strong to higher: calves 25c higher
Beef cattle, good, cholco and prime,
$17.25018.65; common and medium,
$10.50 ) 1 7.25 : butcher stock, cows
and heifers. $7.25!W14.25; cannersand
cutters, $6.35 (ft) 7.25; stockers and
feeders, good, choice and fancy. $10.00
(8 13.00; Inferior, common and me-

dium, $7.76 10.00; veal calves, good
and' choice, $16.50 (317.25.

- Hogs ReceiptR 21,000. Market 16C
to 25o higher: big packers slow to
steady. Butchers, $18.80 19.20;
light, $19.00(0) 19.25; packing, $17.60

18.70: rough, $17.10(917.50; bulk of
sales, $17. BBfi) 19.20: pigs, good and
choice, $17.B0fr18.25.

Sheep Receipts 16.000. Bidding
lower on fat lambs, a few early sales
of natives steady at $17.50; feeder
lambs firm: sheep and yearlings
steady to. lower.

HIUK oiase Poara and sleeping pure a wlta
roon at summer lates. $tv iM South Arn--v

Phone HH--

FOh REXT Rooma with sleeping porches,
hot and oold. water, 1st clasa table board,

Idlt HALE six acres of cultivated landFOR BALE Darker shop and pool room,
also furnished rooms. Apply Control Bar.

her Shop, Old Albuquerque.

FOR SALL Hoiuei.
sTTISALENkeHh

good paying business 4,000, half csjh.
Bungalow, Journal office.

and house, three mile north of
town. Cash price $S00; on torms $850.
Phone lliSS-W- .Casa de Oro 8H West Oold. NINE Miiierale, metals and gem materials

In large fissure dyke; good chance for
diamonds. Liberal offer to all. Baggaly A

WANTED To sell or trade for sheep or
ranch property, one farm ha five

room modern bungalow, artesian well, located
at Huntington Heach. California, Inquire
of M. L. Garcia, Box 434, Magdalana, N. M.

WANTED Careful kodsit finishing by inas-te- r

photographers. Twlc dally ervlce.
Remember, atlsfaetlnn guaranteed. Hend
your finishing to a reliable, established firm.
Ilanna Hanna. master photographer.

Rarnes. Waveland. Ark
FOR SALE Cement block" house five roome

Sleeping porch, cellar, city water, corner
lot one block from car line, handy to hop
a little cash and $12 per month: Call 1301
South Arn Phone 1B0O--

FOR PALE 160 acrea mountain ranch on
Peco river, 15 acroe under cultivations

0 acres fenced; 1 modern five room bung-
alows; one mile protected trout stream.

Box las. Vsl'.ey Ranch. N. M.

FOR RENT Sleeping porch rurnisneu
rooms, first-cla- n table board. iOl South

Edith. Phone 880. Mrw Abbott.
Ktiisl. vvril. REE, oi the LocKhart Ranch

Iras moved to 603 Mouth Arno. where ahe

Is prepared to take health 'ieettere. Phone

FOR SALE Hotel, seventeen well furnished
rooma, centrally located, close to depot.

Owner will sacrifice, dee National Invest-
ment Co., 102 North Third.JJ JO FOR SALL Livestock.

EL JARIMN Kfct.'UlNUUJUine convuiB.- -

b 'cents Ideal home. Has room with private

FOR SAlAlVeal 'Estate.
FffilBA'LEftesidelice property bringing In

$30 monthly. $1,600 cash will swing it.
The rent will more than pur the balance.
P. O. Box 445, City.

FOR RENT One of the best double store
buildings and beat located for general

merchandise In the city, sea f. D. Sakln at
Washington Apartments 101 West Central.
Phone MM.

bath. Also desirable double room vacant.
ISM West Central. Phone. 1115. FOR BALE A good cow. bee M. M. Dulch-e- r

at Journal office.Kaunas nv Livestock.
TTonaaa fit,, T . . 1 .. in Pafila V? n .

MAH, STAGE
Phone call anywhere any tlma.

Lv. Sliver City 7 am.; ar. MogollOn p.m.
I.v. Mogollon 7 a.m.; ar. Silver City t p.m.
Best equipped auto livery In oulhwest.

BENNETT MOTOR TKANSIt CO.
Bllfer City, M. M.

TYPEWRITERS.ceipts 18,000. 'Market steady. SteerB,

SHADY NOOK ch offefs excellent room
ad board. Just the place to get strong.

Cor rates phone 24JF-4- ; (re transportation
Accommodation now Mailable, lira fl.
Thomas.

ty p1 W "3kKJXi7 overtrauied and
.WANTED Dwellings.

WANTED To rent, a good house
or larger on a long term lease. P. O. Box

'
445, City.

FOR SALE Two well broken cow ponies.
Beiemek'e Dairy. Phone 851.

FOR8ALE Fine Jersey cow at a bargain.
IniiJhe 1118 South Arno or phone 1100-- J

after S p. m.

tK.nuftyis.DO; westerns, JlZ.iiUlr-16.00:-- '

cows, $8.50 13.00: heifers,
tR DO OA' HinL.r-- anA fAfi1.r.

repaired. Ribbon for every machine. Al
buquerque Typwrlter Exchange. Phone $14

STRAYED. 111 Room rotrrfnYou'll Never
Bake Another Cake TIME CARDS.TO EXCHANGE REGISTERED Hereford cows, heifers and

bulla, for sale, or trade for grade cattle.
D. W. Stiles. Grant, N. M.

$7.50(8)17.20; calves, $8.0014.00.
Hogs Receipts 11,000. Market

higher. Bulk, $18.6018.90; heavy,
$18.7518.95; light, $18.C018.85;
pigs, $17.00iflS 17.60.

Sheen Receipts 700. Market weak.

FOR REN1 - Micftanous.
HORSES and R's to Jemea springs! ahaaf

rates, i. Garcia. 1101 North Arno.

STRAVEU Two horses, black mare, no
brand. Brown horse branded left tide

$'J8 reward fof Information or
rteurn. Ellaa Nuanea. SiO yeat Htover.

WANTEO Position by experienced nurse,
P.'tvate nursing preferred. Address Box

45. Journal. '

FOR SALE Extra fine, young pedigreed
breeding atock Flemish Client, New Zea-

land, and ftufu Red Belgian hares. William
Oestrech. Br., 924 North Eleventh Street,
Aibuquerquef, N. If. i

PIANO FOR RENT. The fe. 0. Whltsnn
Music Co., Vhones 390 and 1434-W- . 20

West Gold.

WA.NTtSU To cxcliaiiRo li.OOU hum of
stock in alevator, feeding and fertilizer

plant in Kansas, paid one dollar par share
dividend lam fall, for a good sized track of
land suitable for sheep ranch. Mutt hat
hallow water In abundance or running

water In quantity. J. A. Rankin, Emporia,
Kan. n -

Lambs, $15.001918.00: yearlings.
$11.003)15.00; wethers, $10.00 13.75;
ewes. $8.00 12.65; stockers and feed-
ers, $6.00918.00.

after you've tried these. That's wh1
one of our customers told her friend.
And she knew what ahe waa talking

bout, for it first ahe waa decidedly
skeptical regarding any baking done
outside the home. But why pralM
our baking? Try some plea and
oakea And you'll do the praising.

ATCHWON. TUPFKA SA5TS t BAHf
WAI CO. XFOR RENT Meal Ineaier central location

completely equipped ready for outlines,
seats 459. Apply Arthur Evorltt, Jeweler,
Athiinnernue.

FOR SALE Standard bred stallion. years
1,009 lb, sound, gentle and good looker.

Drive or ride will exchange for real esiata
or take diamond as part payment. 401 West
Central.

Weetbauhd.
No. Clan. Arrives Departa

WANTED Position as matron In hospital
or Institution: experienced and competent.

Address l". J. Journal.'PASTUJtAGL.
WANTED Room. 1. The Seout

I. California Limited
7. Fargo Fast ,
I. Th Navajo

. 1:1 pm. $:$0 pm,

.11:4$ am. 1S:45 pm,

.10:41 am. 11:1$ am.
.. 1:1 am. 1:1 am

FOR KENT 70 acres good pasture; $2 per
month. Dolde'a Ranch, 4 n:lies south of VA,S'lEU '1 wo or three rooms fur lightWANTED Position as salesman or clerk

hy experienced nlan; can furnished ref-

erence. Adrtrets H. C. care Journal.

Denver Llvetook.
Denver. July 30. Cattle Receipts

1,400. Market steady to 25c higher.
Beef steers. $10.00 16.60: cowa and
heifers, $8.00(3)11.25; stockers-an- d

feeders, $7.5012.00; calves, $11.00
13.00.

Hogs Receipts 900. Market lOo
higher. Top, $18.70; bulk, $18.20
18 40.

town.
RoBthbaallS .

ITOB JtENT Pasture witn water la eity
limits, $1.60 per roontb in adTaoce.

101. Kl Pao Kx press ....
$07. SI Paso Expreaa ...

nio GRANDE DROC HX1 CO., of Albu-

querque. The largest breeder of register-
ed hogs In the southwest. Can supply you
with herd boar and young atuff at mod-

erate price. We can also supply you with
medicated crude oil fos lice, at 60a per
gallon. Plain crude ell at SSo per gallon.
Oil furnlehed to all pig club members free.
Office 121$ South Third. ,

14:1$
11:41)

housekeeping, by healthy coople, without
children, (.'lose In. A. K., care Journal.
AVA.VTHD-Tl- y ouslnesswoman two""or

threa. unfurnished room for light house-
keeping. City reference. Address B. A. L-- ,

care Journal.

Kaalhaa-- S.

WANTED Young man exempt .from draft
experienced as clerk and bookkeeper

wants position. B.ieaks both Spanish and
English. Phone til. '

1$. Th Beoat ......... f :11am. am.WANTED Rooms.
Pioneer Bakery
if a h. BAixcra, mp.
L m Sonm rim street

Sheep Receipts 600 I. Th Navajo !: pro. 1:4 pirn.
4. California Limited .. :M pm, t: poa..

. Saata Fa Bight.... pm. 1:H pm.

Market steady,
ewes, $11.00Lambs, $16.76 17.25; WANTED floarderi.carpeNtkr i Nr.. MONEY TO LOAN.12.75.

WANTED une or two room for house-

keeping with sleeping porch, two ladles
one convalesing. University heights prefer,
red, C. Mi K't orj Journal.

WANTED A table boarder. $20 Bouth High
Phone 1(197.

$1. Kaaaa aty ul CbKo, f:M am.
HI. KlSSSS C4t mS Ckk-- Ul$b JJournal Wt AU bUnc result gr ioi ririt lUwt,
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SGHQO LPASTORS CHOSEN BOARD ins ILJSILAST TIME TODAY

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
218 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

Plumbers, Hot Water and Steam Heaters, Tinners

'Wrot" Steel Warm Air Furnaces
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

rilONE 815. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

REJECTS BIOSAS AUXILIARIES House of High Class Pictures and Music
COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

TO IN FOR BUILDING

EMPLOYMENT BOARDS

ANNOUNCED HERE BY

LABOR OFFICIALS

The United States employment
service here yesterday announced the
final appointment of the stale organi-
zation committee and local labor com-

munity board. Some difficulties were
experienced in getting talent for the
appointments but these will he ironed
out at a meeting here Saturday. Tho
appointments of each division follow:

Stnto organization committee J.
H. Wagner, chairman; II. B. Karr and
George A. Kaseman.

Ixxtil labor community tmard
George F. Mahoney, chairman; Jumea
Voiaw and George A. Kaseman.

FINANCE CORPORATION

TO AID SOLVENT BANKS

v.

GOLDWYN PRESENTS

The Whim Girl of Hie Screen

MAE MARSH

"All Woman"

Lawrence Lee and C. M. Botts, state
ami local chairmen of the

respectively, last niht ap-

pointed Albuipieniue clergymen as
four-minut- e speakers with authority
to present the government's messages
to their congregations. Pr. Alonzo

Bright of the Methodist church, and
the Rev. K. R. At wood of the Baptist
convention of New Mexico, were ap

Ik-r- e we conic again today vith a lot of nice
California Fresh Tomatoes, 2 lbs 25c
New Sweet Potatoes, 2 lbs 25c
More Sweet Oranges, at dozen 60c
And more Fancy Peaches, lb 15c

Sold ul of Butter vesterdav, fresh due today,
lb., 48c; 2 lbs., 95c."

U. S. Tood License No.

The story of a girl whose righteous wralli tri
iinipbs over corruption. The romance of a (JrR. I. Van Zandt, governor of thepointed lv Mr. I ec for special work ii

i.. ik .i,; ,i,. nvor fnv t h c i r I fcd era I reserve hank of Dallas. Tex who risked all for love.

The building program of the board
of education of Albuquerque's schools
is indefinitely postponed. This action
was taken at a meeting of the board
yesterday, when bids were received on
tho construction of a new grade build-
ing in the south part of the highlands
and on work.

The board received two bids, on the
main construction work and several
for ct work. The estimated
cost of tho building, as announced by
'he board was $3,00. The cost, as
figured from the various bidH, would
be, at tho present time, from $76,000
to $93,000. Following a short discus-
sion tho hoard rejected all bids, a
right that was reserved in the requestfor bids.

The problem of housing the in-

creased numlier of students is a seri-
ous one. At best only makeshift ar-
rangements can be niade. The addi-
tional pupils will be housed in annexes
to tho schools and in the library build-
ing.

"We can't
!..:.. I spend.... ,

that much monev,"

respective churches. The other minis
also tvo-ri;i:- l keystone comedy

"I LOVE CHARLES ALBERT."
WARD'S STORE CRESCENT GROCERY Time of Shows, 1, 2:30, 4, 5:30, 7, 8:30, 10

Matinee, 1 to 6 Children 5c; Adults 10c
Nights, 6 to 11 Children 10c; Adults 15c

II O M K It II. WARD
S15 Marble Avenue.

Phones

It O 11 K It T JONES
Coa. anil South Walter.

Phone S76

nas issued a rormai soiiumum,
which he explains the actions of the
war finance corporation toward sol-

vent and well organized Batiks and
trust companies. The statement as
presented to tho Morning Journal fol-

lows:
"Following the announcement in

today's newspapers to that effect. I
take pleasure in officially advising
you that In order to assist the bank
in this district to extend credit freely
to deserving farmers and cattlemen
where necessary to invure the preser-
vation of their essential industries in
locations where drouth has seriously
impaired their productivity, the war
finance corporation of the United

tors who have local work entirely
Were appointed by Mr. Units.

The clergymen were given !he priv-
ilege of presenting the foil
messages in any way tlv y see fit. Some
will prol ihty make their four-minu-

addresses as a prelude to their ser-

mon, while others, it is thought, will

probably deliver a four-minu- talk at
some time in the service prior to the
regular sermon.

The first four-minut- e talks by the
clergymen will be made at the church-
es Sunday, the subject matter being
"Tin Mobilization of Man Power."
The action of the clergymen and the

last night is only the
carrying out of a plan which had al-

ready been endorsed by tho variouR
churches of the state. The meeting
last night was held at the Y. M. C. A

REPEATING IJY ltEQl'EST Till RSDAY ONLY YM. S. HART

"THE DESERT MAN""c umriai nam last nignt. "Ho we i
LOCAL ITEMS!

t

i -

"in tinK uie pcopim as a patrlolicmeasure to be content with our plans,
which, I assure you, will be made to
the best of our ability, (if course we
will not he so well equipped without
the building, but still we will be ableto handle the pupils."

States is willing to make ndvances
under Section 7 of the war finance
corporation act, to solvent and well

LYRIC
TODAY managed banks and rust companies

in this federal reserve district, wheth

WbssmMI Willi Ml

I TOer or not members of the federal re-

serve system."
Excellent furniture at auction sale!

tomorrow afternoon nt, B23 North .w. THEATER
LAST TIME TODAY

Tourist lunches. Pullman Cafo.
Martin & Thorn. Taxi. Phone 27S
Juan Garcia of Helen. N. M spent

yesterday in Albuquerque.
Mr. and Mis. Simon Ncustadt of

l.os I. unas were in Albuquerquo yes-
terday.

Dr. K. ,1. Alger is expected to return

ond street. Attend the sale. Don't
miss it.VIOLA DANA

s

J BAND CONCERT PROGRAM J
in

GENTRY'S EGGS
. nawkins. Skinner, Champion, Con-ro- y

and Son Jose Market; 65c down.
from a trip to the Pacific coast next HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY

"OPPORTUNITY"
Metro Feature in I

Five Reels

and Mr. Rogers entered the employ
of the Wright Clothing eoiipany as
one of the clerks. While at Globe,
Mr. Rogers was the head clerk of the
largest clothing store of that town.

Judge M. C. Meehem and wife of
Socorro spent yesterday in Albuquer-
que. From here the judge went to
Santa Fe where he will occupy the su-

preme bench for a short time In the
places of judges who failed to qualify
for certain cases. He then will return
here on business.

Russell Kdgur arrived in the city
yesterday from the Jemez Springs. lie
will return to the spring toady with
Col. W. S. Hopewell. Itussell has
gained quite a reputation as a fisher-
man, and when out on trips with
others usually gets a few more to his
credit than his companions.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Griego and the
latter's mother, Mrs. AHutrt Ruin,
with D. it. Patterson, of Gallup, are
in the city after a stay of ten days
at the Jemea Springs. They will re-

turn to Gallup tomorrow. Yesterday
Patterson enlisted In the navy serv-
ice at the local recruiting offfice.

Ernest A. Davis, who recently left
for San Antonio, where he is to be

The program for the municipal
band concert which, owing to rain,
was postponed until tonight, follows:

"La Marseillaise."
"Semper Fidelis." (March) Sousa.
" A Texas Fox Trot." (luion.
"A Dream of Heaven," (Waltzes).

Bauer.
"The Dragon's Eye," Chinese wad-

dle) Guy.
"Faust," (Selection) Gounod.
(a) "Where Did They Go From

Here?" (b) "Over There."
"Alice Whore Art Thou?" (Solo

Kay Ethelba).
"With Trumpet and Drum," (Mili-

tary March) Weldnn.
"Our Country's Awakening," (One-step- )

Dennis.
"Joy to the World," Barnhouse,

(Grand sacred medley).
"Twelfth Street Bag," Bowman.
(a) "Auld Lang Syne," (Variations

for clarinets) Morelli, Hoffman and
Crollott. ,

"Home Sweet Home,'' (Brass ).

"Star Spangled Banner."

HAT SALE
at the

WILLIAMS MILLINERY

Commencing Today,
July 31

Get a good looking
Hat to tide you over

the season.
ODDS AND ENDS

at 50c to $3.50

PARAMOl'N'T PRESENTS

"Hidden

Pearls"
WITH

SESSUE
HAYAKAWA

A soul stirring drama, gor-
geously staged in beautiful
Hawaii.

DON'T MISS IT!
GET VOI R HAT NOW.

FORD WEEKLY
One Reel

Adults 10c

Children 5c

afternoon and night.
come a member of the army truck
corps, was presented with a handsome
wrist watch and belt camera. He is
exalted ruler of the Elks lodge here.
Mrs. Davis was presented with a
handsome bunch of American Hcautyr

A STUDY IN "PINK"
AT THE "ECONOMIST"

All day yesterday the east show

roses.
A.

FRESH TODAY I
WILLIAMS

MILLINERY
Phone 1073

206 East Central

window of "The Economist" was be
sieged with admiring feminity. "The
Economist" trimmer, Mr. MaoGregor.
has indeed done himself proud in this
bewitching display of silk underwear

Calves' liver, spring chicken,
hens, lamb, mrk, veal.

I'cai'M, ih'Ik'Ih'h, plums, baiian-ii- h,

watermelons.
Green beans, lettuce, squash.

I'Ui'iiiiiIh'I'n, it IX plant, yonn
onlns, tomatoes, rhubarb,

"CURRENT EVENTS"
' SEE THE WORLD.

1 to 6 Admission 10c
6 to 11 Adults 15c; Children 10c

Sunday.
J. T McLaughlin returned yester-

day from Cuba, N. M., where ho went
yesterday.

J. II. I'mhach and wife have return-
ed from Detroit, Mich., and points In
Kansas, where they visited with rela-
tives.

Misses Mabel and Frieda Heinnrich
have returned from l.as Vegas, where
they have been 'attending summer
school.

A car of Chinese men from San
Francisi o were in Albuquerque last
night. Tin v were en route to Havana,
Cuba.

Narclso Francis of Cebolieta, N. M..
a member of the state legislature from
Valencia county, spent yesterday In
Albuquerque.

Leon Blanchard was sentenced in
police court yesterday to serve fifteen
days in jail on a charge of fighting
and disturbing the peace.

The Boys' and Girls' Garden club
held a meeting in Robinson park Sat-

urday afternoon and studied the
methods of poisoning plant parasites.

Mis. S. S. Service and daughter, and
Mrs. W. A. Burroughs and two chil-
dren of Helen, N. M., motored to A-

lbuquerque yesterday und spent the
day shoplpng.

The annual picnic of the Ladies'
Aid society of St. Paul's English Lu-

theran church has been postponed one
week. It will he held at Sunshine
ranch, August 8.

William Hiennan, who iH connected
with the Springer Transfer company
and who recently enlisted in the army,
has been rejected for physical dis-

ability and has rcturnotl here.
Two men enlisted in the army here

yesterday. They aro Antonio Luccro,
ordnance corps; Bliss t'ormey, engi-
neering corps. The two left for El
l'aso last night.

Chief Master at Arms C. Steffes of
the navy recruiting station at El Paso,
who Is making a tour of the district,
will arrive in 'Albuquerque in a few
days. Ho probably will speak at the
local theaters.

Wrs. H. B. Kauffmann, wife of Ma-

jor Kauffmann of Camp Kearny,
Calif., has returned home after a visit
of a few weeks at the canp. She was
accompanied by her sister, Miss Car-lot- ta

Candelaria.
A. 1). Weiss, county fond adminis-

trator for the western half of Mora
county, and the administrator for
eastern Mora and San Miguel counties,
spent yesterday in this city In con-
ference with tho state food adminis-
trator.

Harry Fred Carlson was sentenced
to ten days in jail by Judge V. W.

in police court yesterday when
be pleaded utility to a charge of
drunkenness. Carlson Is said to have
represented himself as a secret serv-
ice agent to prcsons on the street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. lingers arrived
in the city yesterday from Globe, Ariz.,

and negligee accessories, and many
are the compliments paid this store
and the decorator for the rich and

Victor, Culberson, president of the
New Mexico Cattle and Horse. Grow-
ers' association, has sent two pano-
rama views of the barliccue which was
given on the Gila national forest June
9, to the headquarters of the 'associa-
tion here. The barbecue was given by
Mr. Culberson, a feature of the barbe-
cue being a Red Cross ball game.

Cclso Lopez, sheriff of Santa Fe
county, who was at the Jemez Springs
the past two weeks, returned to the
city yesterday, accompanying Louis
Rnsenbach. who was also at the
springs. Mr. Lopez will remain here
today, and return to Santa Fe Thurs-
day morning, when he will make ar-

rangements for the hanging of Blan-cct- t,

which will occur August 16.

tasty display. The Journal advises
the ladles of Albuquerque, when down
town today, to take a peep at thisMatteucci, Palladino&Co. f truly beautiful and wonderful "pink"
window.GROCERIES AND MEATS

601 W. Tljcras. I'liones 41)3-49- 6 Queen City College
of Dressmaking
open for business. Special rates.

321 !j West Central.

Bargains in Renewed
Automobiles

j Hudson Super.-Si- x 7 passenger
Hig Buick Six'
Paige 7 passenger, wire wheels
Chandler 1317 Touring Car.
Hudson Model Touring Car.
.Case Turing Car.

Come in and select a car that
will please you.

B. B. ELKINS
Phone 855., 608-1- 0 West Central

CARD 'OF THANKS.
We wish to express to our many

friends our gratitude for their devo-
tion during the long illness of our

Ihe Keal Hoover candy
Chocolate Simp Chocolates

GRIMSHAW'S
Second and Central

"Grimshnw Wants to See Ton"Strong Brothers I PORTALES WOMAN FACES
SUGAR HOARDING CHARGE

daughter and niece Hazel, and our
thanks for their many attentions.
Their sympathy In our bereavement
will do much to nllevlate our sorrow.

Undertakers
PROMPT SERVICE. PHONE
75. STRONG RI.K., COrPEB

AND SECOND.

We wish to thank them too for their Automobile Bargain
fiMiassenger Case for quick sale or

will take ford in on trado. Car in

many beautiful floral offerings.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Vandersypt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Metiers.

EMPLOYment Boards 14
Hplendui condition, newly painted undj
overhauled. Phone 612.Don't ncgleet llie "two-Bit- " Red

Cross Club. Join today.
Attend the! miction sale at 623

North Second street tomorrow

That a prominent woman of Por-tale- s,

x. M probably will be brought
before food administration officials
here for a rehearing on a charge of

"repeating" in the purchase of sugar,
wns a statement yesterday of the state
administrator.

The administrator says the food
heads are in possession of facts that
lead them to believe tho woman has
been systematically .hoarding sugar
and that she purchased the sugar un-
der the guise of canning. The charge
Is' that she has purchased 200 pounds
"for canning'' and that she has canned
only fifty-fiv- e quarts of fruit, which
It Is said, should not require more than
twenty-fiv- e pounds of sugar.

BRITISHERS
ENLIST NOW!

All persons wishing to enlist in the
British or Canadian forces are re-

quested to call on the undersigned.

British Canadian Recruiting
. Mission

George Roslington
Resident Officer

WANTED
Will take party of six to Santo
Domingo Red Cross Indian dance
and return for $6, Aug. 3 and
4. Use of car all day. "Big
Six" Buick car.
Phone 759, ask for Mr. Larson.

DR. MARRON ALONSO
21 WEST CENTRAL

Phone 831--ii SPRINGER
HAULS ANYTHING

BITTNER HOUSE ROOMS
319 2 South First. Phone 221.

B. M. 8

Dentist
Rooms 1 and t. Whiting Building

Phone No. 884.
Corner Hwnnd find Hold.

SENATOR UPTON PAYS
WANTED

A bright, energetic girl for wrap-
ping counter. Apply

THE ECONOMISTVISIT TO ALBUQUERQUE
ARMIJO'S TAXI LINE

Two large cars at your service, flay
and night Cheap rates by the hour.

PHONE. 4 14.

WANTED TO RENT
3 or furnished modern

'

house; no children. J. E. Rogers
care Wright Clothing Co.

"Trncle Jimmy" Cpton of Doming,
N. M., was a guest of Albuquerque
business men yesterday. "Uncle Jim-
my" is recognized throughout the
state as one of the leading cowmen and
ranchers and has the further distinc

FARM LABORERS
WANTED

Many Good Propositions Are
Open Now. See

Farm Labor Agent
MORNING JOURNAL OFFICE

YOUR HAULING BY TONS
Is Motorized by Henry's Delivery.

Phono 9.t9.
Let Us Send a Man,

To Replace That Broken Window
TGlass. J

AXBCQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

Phono 421. 42a a.. .First.

tion of being a "Democratic War
Horse." He attended the constitution-
al convention of the state and former

SUITS CLEANED, $1
Four suit pressed $1.25.

Contract plan. Columbia Cleaning Co.
Delivery. Phoiut l0.

ly was a member of the territorial!

WANTED
Girl for general housework, twe
adults; good home and wages
for good girl. Call In person
Don't phone. 1124 East Central

council. It is whispered amdng promi-
nent democrats of. tho state that Mr.
Upton may be offered the nominatlor
for governor.

Mr. Upton reported crops and stock Bryant's Delivery
FOR QUICK SERVICE

Phone 501. 223 Went Copper.
Intorests near Denting suffering from
a prolonged drouth, but says the re-

cent ruins will relieve the extremely
dry conditions. Iitverv and saddto norsea. Trimble's

Red Itarn. J USED CAR SALE f
Z Look Over the List Yon May TDEATHS AND FUNERALS

Graham S. Ogdm.
Graham S. Ogden, 25 years old, died

at his apartment in the Highlands atMen's Oxfords

AUCTION SALE
Thursday, Aug. 1st, at 623 North Second

Sale starts promptly at 2:30 p. m. Many bar-

gains went Tuesday and we have a lot of good
stuff left for Thursday. Below you will see a
partial list of what will be sold: Rug, parlor
suite, Majestic range, gas range, table, linol-

eum, refrigerator, dishes, cooking utensils,
curtains, beds, dresser, bedding and many oth-
er articles not mentioned. Don't miss this op-

portunity if you need house furnishings.
J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
PHONE Ml

FREE CAMj AND DELIVERY
BATCH'S OIiD STAND

Pay your "Two-Bit- "

Red Cross dues. This is
a duty you should not
neglect.

Find Just What You Want.
One Overland Touring

$400
One Overland Touring,
" $275
One Overland Roadster. .. .$450
One Overland

touring (In excellent con-

dition) almost new $800
One Ford Touring $350

10;0 o'clock yesterday morning, He
Is survived by a wife, a small daug-

hter, his mother and a sister. 'The
body was prepared for burial by
Strong Brothers and will be sent toduy
to New Orleans, La., for funeral serv-- i
ices und burial. One Doden Touring S20O

Don's miss Hie auction sule. at B2?
North Second sliect tomorrow after,
noon.-

MANY BARGAINS AMONG
THE ABOVE. CALL AND '

i LOOK THEM OVER

KISTLER-OVERLAN- D CO.
Phone 710. 518-51- 5 W. Central.

SALE IS STILL GOING ON
75 Pairs Black or Tan High Grade Shoes

SALE PRICE $3.65
Men's Cloth Hats, worth $1.75 to $2.50 each

SALE PRICE 95c

fe-- L 3Busl)bunt (Enmpang

A PRIZE FOR, SOMEONE.
Beautiful 1018 Mitchell car, nearly

new; a snap. Cash, St, 250: terms,
$1,800. It will he reduced $25 each
week till Hold. Act quickly. Phone

85. First work July 30th to August
eth.

AUTO SERVICE
TO

JEMEZ
HOT SPRINGS
ROUND TRIP, $20.
Notify Undersigned.
CHAS. H. CLAY,

Hahn Coal Co. Gallop Stove
CerrUlos Stovs

Gallop Lump
Cerrilloa Lump

Incorporated
GRAZING LAND FOR SALE

Suitable (range for sheep for
lease on long or short term lease.
Wm. L. Staley & Co., Second and
Gold Ave.

Persona who wiai to renew or take
out memberships in the) Red Cross
can do so by calling-- at Strang's Book
Store, O. A. Matson Co., Grlmshaw's
or Mrs. U. B. Ferguson, or by phoning
the chairman of the Membership oou
mlttoe, No, J8S1--

,'

,
: Outfitters for Men and Hoys

122 South Second Street lid We.t Gold Avenu

. i ;;

ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES; STEAM COAL. .

Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Ylme.
T--

t Jemez' Hot Spring, N. M.

V....
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